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nd IIINESE WHO CONTROL WIRES 
TO PEKIN ARE ALL LIARS.

t . . • -

BONA FIDE SETTLERS 
OUTBID BY RINGSTERS

RELIABLE REPORT ABOUT CROPS 
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

be» atoned for the mafftfr of Baron Too
Ketteler.
The Boeraen Zeltang «7»: "At all 

event* Pekin will learn that the attempt 
to detach one or other of the power» from 
the coalition l* a futile venture.”

| The fcellar 1» growing In official circle» 
that Mlnliter* at BeUn are alive.

Wear
Ull at very <
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it. Out of 
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:ssion than 
tearing his

:

Mr. 8. A McGaw of the Dominion Elevator Company Says There 
Will Be Only About Half An Average, But There Is 

No Likelihood of Suffering.

f.

BOXERS MUST BE KILLED.
Sales of Manitoba School Lands Under Mr. Slfton’s De

partment Alleged to Have Been Crooked.

toon Thar Held I»«nt»ttlone end Slaught
ered All in Sympathy With the 

Baeopeana.
Tien Tain, July lfi, via Che Foo, July 24. 

-Gen. Dorward, the British commander, 
his »ent to the American commander» » 
letter In which ha eara:

“I dedre to expree» the high apprecia
tion of the British troops of the honor 
done them In serving alongalde of their 
comrades of the American army, and of 
the high honor nccorded me In having 
them under my command.

A Unoant Aet.
T blame myself for the mistake made In 

taking their position by the Ninth Regi
ment, not remembering that troops fresh 
to the Scene of action and hurried for
ward In the excitement of attack were 
likely to li 
tlon they took and gallantly stuck to all 
day undoubtedly prevented a large body 
of the enemy from turning the right of the 
attacking line aad inflicting serious loss 
on the French and Japanese."

Sympathy With America»».
Gen. Dorward also expressed sympathy 

with the Americana In the lorn of Col. 
Liscum, commande# of the regiment, and 
Capt. Davis of the marine corps. He 
commended Lient Smedley Butler and 
Lient. Henry Leonard of the marine corps, 
aad Lient. Loula Lawton of the regiment, 
and praised Lt-Col.Coolldge for bit skilful 
withdrawal of the regiment.

A Relga of Terror.
Chinamen from the walled city describe 

a reign of terror Inaugurated by the Box- 
eus before the dty fell. Th» Boxers 
killed all Chinese who had been In the 
employ of Europeans, holding a dally In
quisition. They decapitated even those 
suspected of friendship for foreigners or 
of aleptlng foreign customs. The mere wear
ing of narrow sleeves was deemed an of
fence Justifying the death of the offender 
and the confiscation of his property.

It la now believed that the regular troops 
end the Boxers are hostile to one another, 
the .droops being enraged .because the 
Boxers drew them Into V disastrous fight.

It was at first thought that the crop or otts 
would be short, but It has turned ont to be 
very good. There arc also, he adds, spien- 
did crops of wheat In the Red Deer Coun
try between Calgary and Edmonton and in 
the vicinity of l*rince Albert.

Minnesota and the Dakotas.

He says he considers the reports from 
Minnesota and the Dakotas, tending to tn« 
belief that the wheat crop Is all right, 
are quite misleading. He says that the 
wheat crop of the three state* Just men
tioned will not exceed 79,000,000 bushel», 
against 167,000,000 bnsbels last year, and 
he added that the farmers would not be so 
well off as their neighbors In Manitoba, be
cause they do not do so much stock farm-

Montreal, July 26.—(Spécial.)—"I have 
been In Manitoba for 18 year», and 1 an 
not see anything In the present crop «Port
age to make me lose faith In the province.”

This Is the way Mr. 8. A. McGaw, secre
tary and treasurer of the Dominion Eleva
tor Co., pats It. He says She wheat crop 
of Manitoba and the Territories will prob
ably he a little abort of fifteen million busn. 
els, against thirty-four million last year. 
The fact of the Increased acreage, both in 
the province and the Territories, will help 
them ont a great deal, and, altbo merchants 
may have to carry over some of their coun
try accounts, there will be no suffering, 
Altho the rains were too late for the wheat, 
Mr. McGaw says they were productive of 
great good to the feed, .and as Manitoba 
is. raising a great deal of stock, and prices 
being good, the average will be pretty 
good. In 1880, the average yield was 12)4 
bushels per acre. In 1800 It was 21 bushels 
and In 1805 28 bushels, while this year he 
•ays there are in Manitoba and the Terri
tories about 2,200,000 acres .under wheat, 
which, at seven bushels per acre, would 
give a total yield of fifteen million bushels.

■ toT is No Doubt/ Now That the Ministers and 
Families Are All Dead—Sir Robert Hart 

Died on July 2.

ThereU ’ Their>PRICE. Premier Macdonald Has Had Many Complaints and Will Have an 
‘ Investigation—Where Fraud is Proved the Deeds Will 

Be Cancelled—Winnipeg News Notes.

■

f Î

Winnipeg, July 25.—(Special.)—The mat
ter of frauds In the conduct of school land 
sales conducted under Mr. Slftonta depart
ment at many points thniout the province 
la now occupying the attention of the Pro
vincial Government, and wherever possible, 
where proof of fraud has been located, 
deeds have been cancelled. When spoken 
to on the subject to-day, Premier Macdon
ald stated that he had been Informed of

reported to have received 828 per parcel 
for every deal thus manipulated, and the 
department had sufficient< proof or this 
to warvent them In cancelling the deed» 
which were being Issued.

Stories Given to the Consuls at Shanghai by Sheng Were Only Intended to Glvë the 
Chinese Time to Prepare for War With the European Nations—The 

Retribution to Come Should Be Terrible—Yankees Are Suckers.
Manipulators have made a profit of thou- 

sands out of the sales, and everything In
dicates that a thoro investigation Is need
ed, as complaints are pouring In to Premier 
Macdonald from every quarter.

Fire In Winnipeg.

A wooden structure on Main-street, occu
pied by 8. Macdonald, electrician, and Rob
ert Strange, Insu ranci agent, was complete
ly destroyed by fire this morning. Loss 
810,000; Insurance 80000.

Attack on Chinese Laundry,
An attack was made on Monday morning 

on a Ch(nese laundry In Portage la Prairie. 
The occupant» were rather roughly han
dled. The matter la deeply regretted by 
the sober-minded residents at the Portage.

Killed By a Train.

A sad accident occurred this morning as 
the Imperial Limited was near Bird's Hill, 
by which 8. Hatchings of that place lost 
hie life. He stepped In front of the trahi.

Notes.
Lord and Lady Mlnto went west to-day.
There are 1000 Americans In the city.

asks that they be moved beyond the Bogue 
forts. \

When the Powers Get the News.

ange'la to be accepted as genuinely of Pekin 
origin. .

Loofloo. July 28, 4 a.m.—Mr. Conger's 
the substance of which has been

lug.rs. No Dollar Wheat.
Mr. Mctisw concluded as follows: "But 

If there Is a shortage In the Canadian and 
American Northwest It does not follow- 
that wc will have one-dollar wheat, aa some 
might suppose. When enr prices go high. 
England will Increase her purchases In Bul
garia, the Argentine Republic and other 
wheat-producing countries."

their way. Bill the posl-letter,
transmitted to the United States Secretary 
of the Navy, thru Capt. Thomas of the 
Halted States cruiser Brooklyn, has In
creased the belief In London that there 
Is so hope for the foreign legations In 
Pekin and that the elaborate fabric of 
despatches which the Chinese are building 
to persuade the civilised world that the 
Hlnlsfera -are still alive la only Intended to

>
Chances Are Slim,

The chances of a successful outcome of
numerous misdoings in that connection, and 
had proof In many cases, as, for example, 
In one deal, where he knew the Govern
ment had been detrended of gldOO. He 
was in commnnlcatldn with Mr. Slfton on

l Outing Shirt, 
:ket, pearl bnfc. 

with color- -i-
[•........ .75
pH collar, plain 
cardinal, black

aU.““: .5ri

■ "HI* plana will be unmasked shortly, af-
tbe attempt of the Chinese Government to 
secure an amelioration of the consequences 
of the Boxer uprising are much diminished 
by the Intimation that the power» are ex
pected to refrain from pressing the move
ment towards l’ekln. On the contrary, the 
United States War Department la moving 
at present with greater energy than at any 
time since/he original orders far troops to 
get Its contingent In position for the task 
before It. *

ter the silled powers ascertain definitely 
the facts concerning the massacre at Pekin. 
Chinese gunboaqh Infest the channels at the 
back of the BbSmeen, and 18 Chinese gun
boats lie awaiting orders at the imperial 
Government wharves. Cantonese are dally 
becoming more hostile, and the situation 

Business

the matter, and Intended to do hi» utmost 
In locating frauds and having wrong» right
ed as far •» possible. He could not say yet 
what step the Provincial Government would 
take on the subject until he had'learned 
further from the Minister of t

»
Fi

ROBERTS HAS MADE A GENERAL. 
ADVANCE FROM HI8 POSITION-

enable them to gain time to complete pre
parations for warfare.

Meet of Them Were Dead.
The Shanghai correspondent of The 

Dally Mall asserts that a Chinaman, who 
was employed at the British legation as a 
writer and Interpreter, has escaped from 
Pekin to New Chwang and that he de
clares that at the time he left Pekin moat 
of the members of the legatloA were 
dead and thousands of others were hope
less. He says that Sir Robert Hart, direc
tor of Chinese Imperial Maritime Cus
toms, died on July 2.

la almost atla critical, 
a standstill, and leprosy and plague" 
cla'm ’ fresh victims dally. Native Ctfris- 
tluns assert that the notorious Black Flag

he Interior.
Hew the Game Wee Worked.

The method of manipulation as described 
by Mr. Macdonald was for some of the 
■peculators to bid land up over the heads 
of bona fide purchasers, and have an agree
ment , with the auctioneer whereby no de
posit was called for. The next day the 
purchase won Id be repudiated, and the land 
sold at an up-set price to other members of 
the ring. In one place one auctioneer Is

)chief, Lao, who Inflicted reverses on the 
French In the Tonquln war, now refuses 
to obey Li Hung Chang’s command tB go 
north and fight the Boxera His «161er» 
are here, and compose the- crew» of the 
gnnboats In the Sbameen."

LI Mans Chang la With Lin. 
According to the Shanghai correspondent 

of The Times, LI Hung Chang is resinlng 
at the residence of Liu, who was the envoy 
of the Empress Dowager In the secret mis
sion to Japan. He has received secret In
structions to remain at Shanghai and to 
endeavor to open negotiations with a view 
of preventing the European advance. 

Wrangling Among the Powers. 
With this accumulation of evidence of nn 

Impending big struggle, comes also the news 
of disagreements between the powers and 
the foreign commanders, wbleh threaten to 
hamper united action and to encourage 
Chinese resistance. A conference of the 
admirals at Taka, called to settle the ques
tion regarding the management of the re
stored railway, decided In favor of Russian 
control, only the British and American ad
mirals dissenting.

The Tien Tsln correspondent of The Dally 
Mall Insists upon the necessity at a single 
leader, and of a general headquarters, with 
eu Intelligence otflee.
fiOtklng Reliable From Manchnrln.- 

There appears to be a difficulty, owing 
to the Russian -censorship, to gt-r an ac
curate Idea of «be situation InMancnurla. 
There are minors that the almatlon Is more 
serions than. It la officially represented to 
he, itid that tin* Russians have been driven 
back, while trying to anve the southern por
tion of the Eastern Railway.

Chinese Have Bnrned Lavoang.
The Chinese have bnrned Lavoang to pre

vent Russian concentration there, and are 
now trying to smash communication be
tween Port Arthur and New Chwang. The 
critical situation has forced the Russians 
to withdraw a number of troops from Tien 
Tsln, while 8000 troops have been sent from 
Port Arthur.

It Is reported that an entire army corps 
Is being mobilised at Odessa for transpor
tation to Taku by the volunteer fleet.

It la reported from New Chwang that tfie 
Russians arc concentrating torcea at a 
point 16 miles east of that fort, and are 
awaiting reinforcements before advancing 
on Monkden, Manchuria.' The Boxers have 
wrecked the bridges of the Shanhal Kwan 
and Klnchan section of the railway. 

Admiral Seymour and Gen, sir Alfred 
Yangtseklang, it) (jaialee are consulting at Wei Hal Wei.

U-S. CODEbUOK MISSING
la Fine American 

Sailor Hats, m 
da, plain . black, 
colors, very best

And It la Dlsonssnd In Cenneetlon 
With the Cable Sent 

By Conner.

Boers Were So Surrounded That They Abandoned Their Strong 
Position In Front of Pole Carew—Communi

cations Restored. j
London July 28.—The War Office he*. the whole history of South Africa, the past 

rcrolv^d the following de.p.tch from Lord «ven^years, ^h.d ^rn,^^.«bstautlo,
Robert»: actions.

"Vandermerwe Station,July 24.—We made sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Ltb-

1 Washington, July 25.-A discussion of 
lho authenticity of the despatch from 
Minister Conger cabled'from Pekin on the 
18th Inst, developed the fact to-day that 
several years ago a dopy of the State De
partment cipher code disappeared nud 
never baa been recovered.

14 SIX CIVIC BYLAWS KNOCKED
HIGHER THAN GILROY’S KITE.

s. «Even Chinese Admit It.
The correspondent goes on to say: "No 

other dates are given In the message from 
New, Chwang. The leading Chinese news
papers here published yesterday n despatch 
declaring that It was all over with vha 
members of the legations.

Only e Few Left on July O.
The president of a minor board at Pekin 

wrote to a relative In Shanghai under date 
of July », saying: *

"The foreign legations are «till nncnp- 
tvred, but owing to the dally Hgntlng It la 
reported that only about 300 persons are 
left alive In the legation, and, it there la 
any delay In the arrival of the fellef farce, 
1 fear that none will be left to receive IJ.”

This letter Is regarded In Shanghai ns 
authentic. Strange enough. It aays nothing 
of ahy assistance to the legation» by Prince 
Chlng or Gen. Yang La.

What Chinese Are Doing.
While these brief sidelights as to the tel# 

of the Europeans leave little ground for 
hope, Shanghai sends a batch of reports 
Indicatin'» -flU,props rations tor nosttlitins 
0» the part of the Chinese. It is alleged 
that Yangtse viceroys have sent deputies 
to Shanghai to Inquire as to the prospeH 
of railing a foreign loan, ostensibly to pui
sse military operations against tne Boxers, 
whose movements are extending rapidly 
southward with constantly growing stmigta 
and have reached a point where the prov
inces of Shantung, Honan and 8banal meet, 
leaving behind It a trail of burned missions 
and murdered Christians.

Will 
Blmulta

ward of southern Chinese troops, to Join 
the main army gathered to oppose tne for
eign advance on Pekin. The strength of 
this principal force Is now estimated at

a general advance yesterday from th* noM- oral leader In the House of Common., de- 
h,_. Wn Mdared that Mr. Chamberlain had prostltnt-tlon we bava been holding east of Pretoria ^ tbe occarion t0 t6e porpoee ot making

since June 12. Ian Hamilton, from the Bn electioneering speech.

These code 
books are numbered and receipted for when 
placed In the hands of those entitled to 
them. In the Intimation was given that 
the missing code book bad fallen Into the 
hands of the Chinese Government. 
Information was calculated to Inspire a 
doubt of the authentldty of the Conger 
message.

plain and 
isted, with 
and

north, reached Ituatfenteln, seven miles 
north of Bronkhorst Spruit, on July 22.
This no completely snrroanded the enemy's 
line ef retreat that they abandoned tbe 
strong position they bed been occupying 
In front of PoleOarew. Stephenson's bri
gade advanced yesterday, unopposed to 
Elands River Station. Our right was pro
tected by the first and fourth brigades of ‘ evacuated all their position», and are re
cavalry under Gen. French, and Hatton'. ! F*** to be morln* to “>• northeast to-

wards Lydenburg, whither President Kni
fing.

MERCENARIES HOLDING OUT. It Was a Direct Slap by the Freeholders at the Manner In Which 
Municipal Affairs Are Run In Toronto These Days.

There was not an alderman In the dty 
who did not anticipate the defeat ot all 
tbe bylaws submitted to tbe freeholders 
yesterday. Bat there was not one alderman 
In the bunch who dreamed that the rate
payers would kick the bylaws out of their 
way with such terrific force as the actual 
rot* Indicates. There are probably 12,000 
or 18,000 freeholders In Toronto. A good 
big ratepayers’ vote on a comparative scale 
with a municipal election would be In the 
neighborhood of 1L000. Only 1800 voters 
came out yesterday, bat this was not as 
light a vote as most perrons expected. The 

Bosehlll
Rcservplr. Sewers. Sub way.

For. Ag’st. For. Ag>t. For. Ag’st. For. Ag'st. For. Ag'st. For. Ag*«t. 
18 185 14 JS8 XI 142 12 141 8 148 7 146
40 SU 21 817 28 818 24 312 18 819 20 817
42 811 28 829 18 332 25 827 20 832 18 838

.. 83 410 26 417 19 424 to 428 16 426 11 429
81 820 83 818 20 825 14 887 27 825 8 841

Ward 6 ............. 88 183 81 105 35 191 20 206 20 206 14 212

Totals .... y. 197 1670 147 1715 132 1729 111 1749 110 1754 79 1778

.55
This The Burshera Want to Go Back and 

Farm, Bnt Foreigners Are 
Persistent.pr.e.3.50

Ulte Striped Gala- 
collar, trimmed 

sit tons and patch 
special

vote polled ‘went over twenty to one 1 
against all the bylaws. There was not 
much attention given to distinction or de
tail, altho the City Hall furniture bylaw- 
fared the worst and the RosehUl Reser
voir Bylaw got the least mutilation. Th's 
showed an Intelligent distinction. Bnt It 
did not go far. Every ward told the same 
tale. Nor was there a note of variance In

NO RELIABLE NEWS FROM PEKIN.
Bronkhorst Spruit, July 24.—The Boers 

having got wind of the British advance.State Department official* decline to dis
cuss the story of the theft of the code 
book, but they euter a denial that they 
ever entertained s suspicion that It had 
fallen Into the hands of the Chinese Gov
ernment.

It Is known that several years ago a 
copy was made of the old State Depart
ment cypher,which since baa been changed. 
A copy of this, the authorities have strong 
reason to believe, fonnd Its way Into tbe 
possession of another Government, not 
the Chinese, This olg code has beerç ont 
of use for many years, having been re
placed by one which the' Sfal* 'Depart
ment officials regard as much better.

Allies at Tien Tsln Are still In the 
Doric—All Stories Are 

Contradictory,
Tien Tsln, Friday, July 20.-Chlneee com

ing in from the country report that the 
Chinese «Idlers are killing the Boxer»

ring as a 
them Into

embarking on a bopeleaa struggle. An In
telligent Chinaman laid he regarded this 
gs a sign of wtdespreedlng dissension. It 
was only a matter of a short time, he de
clared, before the same state would exist 
to Blktii. Then he thought Yang Lu, com- 
iwsOsr-ta-chief of t*. Chinese force*, and 
Prince Chlng wrote to able to regain «offi
cient Influence to Alike peace, especially 
If the foreigners In the capital were safe. 
This appears to represent the general na
tive opinion here ns far as It la possible 
to ascertain It.

No Reliable News From Peking
In the meantime reliable news as' to 

events In Pekin, and whether the foreign
ers are alive, la entirely lacking, or 1» 
only obtainable from Chinese source*, and 
this Is most meagre and contradictory.

It 1» now thought that the forward move
ment of the allies will probably take place 
earlier than waa at first Intended, pos
sibly by the end of this month. But noth
ing definite wilt be decided before the ar
rival of General Sir Alfred Gaselee, com
manding the Indian contingent.

A Ronfler From Pekin.
A runner who arrived from Pekin yester

day reports that tbe foreigners were safe 
on Jaly 10 and that there had been con
siderable fighting between tbe Boxer» and 
soldiers Inside the city.

Another Hesssge Fro
Washington, July 25.—'Tbe 

cablegram has been received at the Navy 
Department:

Che Foo, July 24,-Navlgallon Bureau, 
Washington:

Written message signed Conger, dated 
July 4, received Tien Tsln 21st,
"Been besieged two weeks British lega
tion. Grave danger general massacre by 
Chinese soldiers, who are shelling legation 
daily. Relief soon It at all. City with
out government except by Chinese army. 
Determined massacre all fgyelgners Peklu. 
Entry relief forces Into city probably te 
hotly contested. (Signed) Thomas."

The message comes from Capt. Charles 
M. Thomas, commander of the Brooklyn.

;...50
mounted Infantry. The former crossed 
east of Wllge River.

Communication Restored.
"Railway and telegraphic communication 

waa restored last night.
“In the supply train captured at Brode

ra! were 200 Welsh Fuslllsrs, most ot 
whom bad been prisoners. Dewet's force 
Is continuing to move northeasterly. It 
wee at Roodeprort, July 22, with Brosdi 
wood, net far behind, and Ltttlota 
brigade following Jroadwood, ,

: Bedea-PowelVa Report.
“Baden-Powell reports as follows:
“ ‘Msgato Farm, July 22.—Cols. Arey and 

Luablngton, with 480 men, drove 1000 Bocra 
from a very strong position and scattered 
them with conriderable lose. Onr casual
ties were six killed and nineteen wound-

A portion of the Boers reset la
main north of Buekveldt, whence they at
tempt to interrupt communications on this 
line.

The bridges here and smaller bridges to 
the west have been destroyed.

lbe British force comprises two brigades 
under Gen. French, and a brigade anil » 
half under Gen. Hamilton. It Is not Ukely 
that the advance upon Mlddleburg will he 
contested.. The Hoes* Attaining 
forms state that most of the burgh*» ate 
anxious to bring matters to a finish, but 

■ - that the foreigners are persistent.

News of Prlrntb Edgar.
Thru the kind offices of the Absent-Mind

ed Beggar Relief Corps (London Dally Mall 
Kipling Poem Fend). Mrs. J. Edgar, 62 
West Gerrsrd-streeti has received news ot 
her son, Fred W. Edgar, who enlisted In 
the British army at the commencement of 
the war, and was subsequently sent to 
South Africa with his regiment. It was 
feared that young Edgar was dead, as no 
news bad been received of him for six 
months. However, the Relief Corps an- 
non nee his safe arrival In England after 
a very severe Illness, from which he has 
not yet recovered. Edgar Is a member of 
Commercial Lodge 8.0. E., and an ex-mem
ber of "B" Co., y.u.R.

Martial Law gtlll In Farce.
Cape Town, July 28.—In the Cap# As

sembly yesterday the Government Indig
nantly refused to accflpt a motion In faror 
of the repeal of martial law la Cape col
ony, made by Mr. John Xavier Merrlman, 
former Colonial Treasurer.

Mr. Rose-lnnea, Attorney-General, ex
pressed the readiness of the Government to 
repeal the law whenever repeal should be
come practicable, but said that the time 
had not yet arrived.

Th# House cheered th* Government*» de
cision.

d wherever the latter are seen, gl 
reason that tbe Boxer» decclvA

any subdivision of any ward. It was a gen
eral slaughter, the meaning whereof can 
be read by all who run, and especially by 
the gentlemen who Intend running for mu
nicipal honors for 1901.

The following are the details of the vote: 
Hhaw-st.

Stables. Bridge. City Hall.

ils:
Casco Calf

upon theirbht, suitable ! 
be and ser- ! 
regular 1.75 \ 
day

cavilty
Wart 1 ...» 
Ward 2 .... 
Ward 8 .... 
Ward 4 .... 
Ward 6 ....

1' Just ns Expected.
Washington, July 25.—It develops that 

one of the State Department's cipher code 
books has been stolen. It is thought to 
have fallen Into the hands of tbe Chinese 
Government.
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OTTAWA CLAIMS 68,550 SOULS. Defy » Downpour.
Falrwesther's, 84 Yonge Street, will nut 

you In the way of lt-thelr newest depart- 
arc la the putting In of a specially selected 
stock of fine umbrella»—novelties In handle» 
and the coverings and frames all warrant
ed. Yon might be of an enquiring turn to
day and tsk to roe the special values, say, 
from 81 to 88.60.

ed.’ "coppered 
["hursday. ..
I-oar ateel, open 
riled han- 
mreday ...

rtment.
10 key, The Fer- 
io, nickel- g

...10 CHING PROTECTS FOREIGNERS. It I* not clear whether the enpply train 
end 200 Fusiliers mentioned in the above 
despatch are Identical with the train and 
100 Cameron Highlanders, the capture of 
which waa reported by Lord Roberts 
July 22.

The Directory Pnbllshers Believe 
That la tke Population of the 

Capital.
Ottawa, July 25.—Charles Dionne of Ot

tawa, 19 year» old, was reported to be 
drowned at Rockland to-day while bath-

5 It la Said the Ministers Are In Hie 
Palace Protected by 10,000 

Chinese Troops.

London, July 25.—Another version of the 
story which reached Gen. Lt, commanding 
the Pel Tang forts, by a runner from 
Pekin, who brought to him yesterday the 
report ' of anarchy In the Chines* capital, 
which General LI communicated to the 
British officer commanding at Tonga, says 
the British legation was being bomfiard-d

Oppose Forelgrn Advance.
n*>usly there la a movement north- on

Now at Bronkhorst Spruit.
Tbe following despatch from Lord Rob

erts has been received at the War Office:
"Bronkhorst Sprntt, July 24.—We marrli

ed here to-day. This Is the place where 
the Ninety-fourth was attacked Dec. '20, 
1880. The graves of the officers and men 
are In fair preservation, and will be put 
in good order.

Ing.
According to the Might Directory for 

1900, Just published, the population of Ot
tawa la 68,550. Tbe number of vacant 
honsea la given as 320, as against an aver
age of 673 In former years. The num
ber of vacant stores was. 46, as against 
95 last year.

The Duchés* De L’Bpee and Her 
Hats.

"The Duchess de l'Kpee has exchanged her 
head "confection*' for the popular Eng'lsh 
walking hsit." This Is a piece of society 
gossip, and It means that this Parisian fav
orite, who was heretofore celebrated ton 
her extraordinary taste In French head 
dress, has Joined the ranks of the many 
and adopted the sensible, natty net of the 
English and American ladles—a walking 
hat. The W. fc D. Dlneeti Co. knew three 
or four years ago that public taste waa 
coming their way, so they made arrange
ments to be supplied from time to time 
with these popular hats. The result Is that 
they may be depended on a* regards newest 
fashion and quality. Drop Into their show- r 
rooms any time and see their exhibit of 
walking and golBng hats for ladles—Ameri
can or English.

i-
re at 25c.

,800,000 men.Table Sets, nil 
Interns, some per- 
are splendid iml- 
flass designs, each 
Iter dish and 30V- 
snd cover, cream 

bolder, reg. prices 
rhursday.set, .26

Chinese Are Preparing.
It 1» believed that another two or 

three weeks must elapse before the Chin
ese preparations are completed. It la re- 

i ported that 3000 Chinese troop» and more 

guns are being sent to reinforce tbe garrl- 
ot the Klnngyln forts, commanding 

the entrance to the 
miles east of Nankin.

Hliinkow Gone Destroyed. 

Changtung, Viceroy of Wuchang, on tbe 
Ynngtseklang, telegraph» that be Is appre
hensive that he will not be able to restrain 
his troops for more than another ten days. 
He says he has thrown the breech blocks 
l guns commanding Hankow Into the

Mutton Had Fighting.
"The march was unopposed, bnt French'! 

cavalry and Hatton's mounted infant 
made a wide detour on onr right and m 
bodies of the enemy. These were driven 
back, leaving rovers 1 dead and wounded. 
A good many were also captured. Our cas
ualties were one killed.

Captured Dewet’e Wagons.
“Broadwood reports that he captured five 

of Dewet’e wagoh» to-day. He was waiting 
at Vredefort until Little joined him."

Corner office In Lnwlor Building, cor. 
SklneIUBnuULSe Str**t*’t0 let' ■

l -"Nson Conger.
following Carrington's First Fight.

New York, July 26.—A new element has 
entered Into the South African campaign 
with the receipt of news that Gen. Carring
ton, with his Rhodesian force, baa had bis 
first fight, attacking the Boers and carry
ing their position on Salouls River on Mon
day, after a sharp engagement, 
rlngton lost four killed and 19 wounded.

Wears Silver Rings.
Tlie "Summer Girl" I» the name of the 

latest novelty In ladles’ neckwear, lit Is 
being shown In Quinn's window, 93 Yonge- 
street, for the first time to-day. To toe K 
la to buy it.

A Good Dreeeer’e "Benefit.”

This la benefit week 
shale light weight f 
er’s (84 Yonge), for the firm la making a 
straight cat on them of 20 per cent., and 
they’re regular goods, too, by best English 
and American makers—12 to $4.

edo
the pearl ànd light 
raa at Falrweath-CONGER MESSAGE DOCTORED. /

The Washington Government at 
Lnet Begin» to See the Chinese 

I Perfidy.

IPANY

évj

iIITED Gen. Car-
lys:

AWashington, July 25.—The receipt at Tien 
Tshi of an undoubtedly genuine and auto
graphic message from Mlnliter Conger has 
done nothing to dissipate the doubt »• to 
the situation at l'ekln. The message,
which was forwarded by the naval officer» 
at Tien Tsln, Taku and Che Foo, has In
deed served only to deepen tbe darkest and 
saddest mystery of the century. The offi
cial conclusion remains unchanged, of

but It Is admitted that a careful

A2SMt.eti?Mî&eS5.‘5î5S
In g. Georgs Edwards. A. Hart-Smith. Comparatively Cool.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July *, 
• p.m.—The weather, has cleared an far 
east as the Lower St. Lawrence, and rain 
is now falling In Eastern Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. In Manitoba and the 
Territories It Is fine, and high tempera
tures sre prevalent in Alberta and Asrinl- 
hole. The highest temperatures reported 
are 96 at Swift Current sod 88 at Cel-

A STRIKE AT CHAMBERLAIN.It Hun* Chang's Work.
Them sign» of unrest In the southern 

provinces are coincident with U Hung 
Chang's presence In Shanghai. They are 
supposed to be the beginning of a general 
declaration against foreigner». In this con
nection the Canton correspondent of The 
Dally Telegraph, wiring Tuesday, sends 
the following Important new»: 4 

"Viceroy Tnk Hu to-day published the

Ctfinrs Sent Anywhere.
Wherever you go In Canada you can have 

a box of 25 cigars sent you from Muller’s 
by mall. Address G. W. Muller, 9 King, 
street west. Toronto, and Jnat state tbe 
kind of cigars yon like and enclose the 
price yon wish to pay. They will come to 
you by return main

Corner office In Lnwlor Building, cor. 
King and Yonge Streets, to let Apply 
Sidney Small.

Sir Wilfrid Lawson Moved to Strike 
Ont His Salary, But It Was 

Voted Down,
1, July 25.—Discussion of the Col-

Iien you 
, Stout, 
id you 
>u have 
bodied, 
es and 
Favor of

Big Vaine.
The amount of value you get for ;he 

money Invested in tobacco cannot always 
be estimated by the rise of the package. 
Quality la what determines the beneficial 
or harmful effects of tobacco. Quantity 
without quality Is dangerous. The quality 
of “Clubb'e Dollar Mixture" Is not sur
passed. It's our great drawing . card. 
1-lb. tin $1. %-lb. tin 50c, )4-lb. package 
25c, sample package 10c. A. Clubb * 
Sene' two stores, 49 and 97 King west.

Loi
'y, onlal

lh the House of Commons to-day, In the 
course of which Liberals again aired most 
of the old charges against the Colonial Sec
retary, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and In
dulged In criticisms of the war in South

Ice vote led to a spirited debate

course,
scrutiny of the autograph message In com- CATERING TO FRANCE NOW. gary.

Minimum and maximum tempera tares— 
Victoria, 68-66; Kamloops, 02—84; Edmon
ton, 48—82; Prince Albert, 44—78: Qn'Ap
pel le, 48-84: Winnipeg, 40-74; Port vAr- 
tlmr. 48—72; Parry Bound, 56—78; Toroflto 
64—82; Ottawa, 84—78; Montreal, 88-70; 
Quebec, 62-76; Halifax, 62-70i *

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh northerly to westerly winds, 
fine end comparatively cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence- 
Fresh northerly to westerly winds; fine and 
comparatively cool.

Lower Bt. Lawrence—Fresh westerly 
winds; fine and comparatively cool.

Gulf—Strong westerly and northwesterly 
winds; fair and cool.

Maritime Provlnceo-Hhowery at first; 
then clearing, with fresh west and north
west winds.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; line and 
warm.

Manitoba—Fine; becoming warmer.

HIPRINCE CHIN6, ,
Who threw In hie lot with the foreigners, 
and Is now alleged to have the members 
of the legations and their wives to bis 
palace, guarded by 10,000 Chinese troops. 
It Is now claimed that all are dead.

pari son with the famous cipher message 
from Minister Conger admits of the be
lief that the two messages were Waited

1 1
following mandate:

"An Important Imperial decide waa Is
sued on the 23rd day of the sixth moon.

We have lost Tien Tsln and

Kwnn* Su Write» an Appeal to the 
President of the French Re

public for Good Will.
Parle, July 25.—The Emperor of China 

has sent to President I^ubet the follow
ing letter, transmitted by telegraph by the 
Governor of Shantung, July 19:

"China bas for several years been linked 
In friendship with your honorable country. 
All affairs concerning our relations on the 
frontiers of Quang 81 and Yunnan have been 
discussed and settled by the way ot concili
ation. There exists no grievances between 
ns. Recently the population and the Chris
tians fonnd themselves In hostility, and re
bellions persons have profited by the oppor
tunity to Indulge In depredation», with the 
result that foreign nation» bare suspected 
the court of showing partiality towards 
the people and of jealousy towards the 
Christians. Subsequently the attack upon 
and taking of the forts at Taku took place.

Office to Let In Lnwlor Bolldlng.
Corner office In Lawlor Building, corner 

of King and Yonge-streets, to let. Immedi
ately over G.T.R. office. Apply to Sidney 
Small, 20 Adelolde-street east.

Pember'e Turkish Botha reopened af
ter thorough renovation, 127-129 Yonge.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and MarbJt 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Xonge-straat. To
ronto (terminal Yroge-street car route).

Corner office In Lnwlor Building, cor 
King and Yonge Street I, to let. Apply 
Sidney Sma.lL

Africa. Finally, Sir Wilfrid Lawson moved 
a reduction of Mr. Chamberlain's salary 
as a mark of censure of hi* policy.

Mr. Chamberlain’s Reply,
Mr. Chamberlain, replying, welcomed the 

Issue raised by the motion, which, he de
clared, meant that the war was wrong, 
and that, consequently, annexation of the 
South African republics was wrong and 
their Independence should be restored to 
them. In his opinion, however, the war 
was Jnat and right to ns, and should not 
be Judged by Its consequences In ios» ot 
life. John Bright had defended the civil 
war In America as Just and righteous, al
tbo the loss of life was as thousands to 
units as compared with South Africa.

Mr. Chamberlain proceeded to combat the 
Liberal assertion that the Afrikander Bonn 
bad remained loyal and ought to be con
sulted with regard to the sttelemont. He 
charged the Radicals with condoning re
bellion. The policy of the Government, 
however, was not vindictive, and, instead 
of subjecting the rebels to the death pen
alty, or Imprisonment, It only proposed 10 
disarm them politically tor ten years. As 
regards the future, there would not be nn 
Indefinite military occupation. -At the eeril- 
cst moment a civil administration would lie 
established. Tbe Government desired to 
give the States at the earliest possible mo
ment a system of self-government similar 
to that enjoyed by the other British col
onies. He believed the hope of a reaction 
at home was prolonging the war. There
fore, In the Interests of the country he 
hoped lt would be made clear that tbe Gov
ernment had substantially a united Mouse 
and people behind R.

Mr. Balfour moved closure, which was 
carried, 160 ayes to 100 nays. The motion 
on reduction of Mr. Chamberlain's salary 
wag then lost. 208 nays to 62 ayes.

The Colonial Office rote was agreed to.
The Opposition did not spare Mr. Cham

berlain. Liberal members sharply lnt*r- 
rtipted hlm, sad charged him with misquot
ing other speakers, end reminded him that

by Minister Conger at about the same 
time. 1 'irtiiiei Qo^ wlth'Oollage^atrrot B*ptl»tOhnrch

Falls to-morrow. Tickets for sale onr. 
Yonge and Front on morning of exoor-

It say»:
great precaution» are taken In l’ekln.

be obtained without going thru
Relief Mast Be quick.No

when the messenger left Pekin July 14. 
Prince Citing, this, report says, was assist
ing tbe Ministers, nnd his palace was 
protected by 10,000 Chinese troops. Prince 
Chlng, according to this report, consider 
ed himself able to cope with the situa- 
tlon.

The situation at the British Legation it 
represented to he the same In each case, 
and, as
must come quickly, If at all, there Is room 
for the supposition that conditions could 
not long have remained unchanged In such 
a crisis.

peace can slon.In the time of Chung an agree-I a war.
* ment was made that no murder can be 
Y Inflicted upon Ministers from abroad. It 

Is a month since the Minister of Germany 
and strict

Mr. Conger declares tbat relier Guaranteed duality—Half Off the 
Price.

Buying a straw hat at Falrweather's (84 
Yonge) means to the purchaser exclusive 
style* and guaranteed quality—line» made 
by the best makers for the high-class trade 
this firm caters to—this week prices are re
duced from one-third to one-half—and you're 
promised tbe best straw bat vaine in. tbe 
city at 81. __________________

Fatherstonhattgjh * Oo_ Patent Solio 
(tors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

reliant,
i Hayden St. was assassinated hy Boxers 

orders have been given for the arrest of 
the murderers. We are trying our utmost 
to preserve the lives of the other Minis
ters and they 
We fear that the Viceroys and Governors 
may misunderstand tbe Intention of the 
decree, relying upon the safety of these 
Ministers as a ground for making peace 
end taking no heed whatever prepare 
for attack and defence, 
fortify the districts under tbe Jurisdiction 
will bring endless calamity. Viceroy» end 
Governors are to pay all attention to end 
to urge on preparation» for coast attack 
aod defence; nnd they are to take the con- 
Wfiuences In case of any territory deling 
lost entirely thru their delay and misman
agement.

"Kuropenns here understand tdoroly tne 
tout port of the edict, which means that 
the Viceroys nud Governors are command
ed by the Empress Dowager to prepare.for 
* Chinese wnr agnlnst the allied powers. 
Viceroy Tnk 8u Is bitterly antl-forelgn, and 
fc* Is Increnskig his army nnd nrmnments. 
milltnry and marine. He hns lodged nn 
objection thru the prefect of Kwnng Chow 
to four small gunboats, two French, one 

\ American and one British, that are here to 
ttfeguard tbe lives of foreigner», and he

! I
,Y*nUee* Aiding the Chinese.

The Morning Post's Berlin correspondent 
asserts that the attitude of the United 
States Government on the Chinese Em 
peror's appeal Is regarded as a decided 
triumph for Chinese diplomacy. The Daily 
News says the attitude of the Washington 
authorities I» regarded In Berlin as a re- 

Rlmllarly the

Admit It Was Rednted.
The assumption that this reasoning Is cor- 

Involves the further conclusion thatXX
are atlll in Pekin. reel

Mr. Conger s cipher message, If genuine, 
was re-dated as of the 18th of July, twos 
weeks later than the dote of actual writ
ing, and, of course, If re-dated at all, that 
was done by Chinese officials, 
other hand, and In support of the State De
partment’s position, came a message to
day from another of the great Chinese, Vice
roy Tnk at Canton, be who took charge

i
BIRTHS.

HOWLAND-On July 25. at 812 Hnron- 
street, Toronto, tbe wife of Peleg How
land, of a son.

I I

ES on tne Ontlng clothes hare their Innings now at 
Oak Hall-Cl .thlera, 115 King St. E. and 116 
Yonge. 8t. Summer goods are being «Id at 
a big discount off regular prices.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
A Rock Bottom File holds papers, holds 

Itself nnd threatens to hold tbe public. 
Nothing like It under the earth—28c each. 
If It's a good thing we have It.—Grand A 
Tov Limited. Stationers and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets. Toronto.

.aKkrats." iwfissss

LARS ! Londongrettable error, 
afternoon paper» regret “that the Preal- 

of the United States has taken a line 
hardly fall to encourage the 

to further duplicity," and that 
time fot tea table talk.”

DEATHS.
CLOSE-On Wednesday morning, at his re

sidence, 258 Slmcoe-street, Patrick George 
Close, In his 63rd year.

Funeral Friday, 27tb 
p.m. Private.

DANCE—On Wednesday, July 25, 1900,
Sarah, relict of the late John Dance, In 
her 82nd year.

Funeral Friday, July 
from her son-in-law's 
Baker, 246 Teraulay-street.

FURNESS—At 112 Pembroke-street, the re
sidence of her sister, on the 24th Inst., 
Richard Furness, a native of Market lia r- 
boro, England, and late of the G.T.R., In 
the 66th year of his age.

Funeral at Niagara Falls, 2 p.m., 26th.
MACINTOSH—At Gravenburst, on Tues

day, the 24th Joly, Annie K. Richardson, 
beloved wife of Allan Macintosh of Lon
don, Ontario.

Funeral on Friday, the 27th, at 3 
o'clock, from the residence of Mrs. 
Eleanor Macintosh, 29 Selby-street, To
ronto. Interment la Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

The nefilect to !! 1
h lOstoard or telephone] 

will call nnd remove 
; .lions not returned to 
i courtesy will be aP' | 

Lrinual loss under thl*

dent 
that can 
Chinese 
“this 1» no

Contlneed on Page 8. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Inst., at 8 o'clock

after LI Hung Chang's departure.
, A Pessimistic View.

July 23.
Da home. ...I 
Da mars....
Man. Importer..Manchester 
Rydal Holme. ..London ...
Sheldrake.......... Southport
Corinthian.........Liverpool
Weeternlaod. ...New York ____
Majestic.............New York.............  Mrernool
Astoria................Glasgow ................. New York

Statendam.........ESterdam.............. ->ew lor*

At. Fro*»
... London 
. Liverpool 
,. Montreal 
... Quebec 
... Hoitrux 
. Montrent 
...Antwerp

!!...Halifax .. 
...Halifax ..This also affirmed solemnly the safety of

Germany Believe» the Story.
Berlin,, July 25,-The Imperial Minister 

of Foreign Affairs, Count Von Bartow, lias 
Bremerhaveu to report to the Em-

Powerful Field aiSMses,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgh prlce glasses at a bl* 
bargain. C. J. Townsend/* Co.

Headache Cared in a ftw minute». 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cent* far box of 12. Bing, 
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-atreet. ad7

27. at 3 
residence,

the legntloner*. nnd, coming from no many 
different source* and from such Important 
CblncRj? official*, the*c despatches do claim 
attention. A pe**imUtlc view of them, 

attributes to all a common origin,

dph!
To-Dey's Program.

Excursion of Veterans of '66 Association, 
to Brock's Monument, by Niagara Naviga
tion Co. boots.

British Canadian band concert, at River- 
dale Park, 8 to 10.

Public School Board, 7.45 p.m.
Trades and Labor Connell, 8 p.m.
Military Tattoo at Hanlan's Point, 8.8V.
Mnnro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.
Baseball. Hartford v. Toronto, Hanlan's 

Point, 8.30 p.m.

LMJGHLIN. gone to
S ht rbou me <**■

8512.

peror.
The press of Bertln continues to support 

Count Von Bartow's reply to the Chinese 
Minister, Lu Hal Houan, which one Jour- 

"Is all the more welcome 
complete accord with tbe

however,
namely, some one high Chinese personage 

It la noted that Tak's assur-

(

at l'ekln.
brings the Ministers one day furthernnce

towards ultimate rescue than have any pre- 
The fact that It allows

nal points out 
ns It denotes 
attitude oŸ* Fra nee and Japan towards the 
unknown rulers at l’ekln.

The National Zeitung says Germany can 
support China until ahe

Fer■wiled.
Lake Champl*».Morille............ceding mcs*oge«.

three days to cover the transmission 
the great distance between l'ekln nnd 

Canton has attracted attention here, and 
appears te demand explanation, If the mes-

< OF CANADA.
:it. Interest paid f*£ï< 
king liusluees tranaa ^

STRATHY, Man****'

only
^Tha original^Toothache Gum, Gibbons'over

N* Cook's Turkish Be tin-204 King W.
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JULY 26 1900 iTHE TOBONTO WORM)
ex-ald. p.g. la JÊI

FROM THE BITE OF A MOSQUITO.

2i THURSDAY MORNING
— FSBSOHAIn

TO LET* & ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

oo
8toru dondaUt at 6 o'clock.

HAMILTON NEWS excellent Suite of OFFICES.
Suitable tor un Insurance. Loen Com 

peny or Monetary Institution,
articles fob salr.For outing 

Suita--her ts^te 
ought to be 
consulted. Ii 
it was u busi
ness suit it 
would be your 
own business. 
She likes 
checks—big 
ones; you see 
we’ve studied 
her fancies.
If you’re will
ing to pay 6.50 
for a bike suit 
yott can get it 
for 5.00. If 
you want a 
striped flannel 
suit you can 

get it for 6.00 instead of 7.00. The 
saving will make a big show in a 
candy box. It’s a. sweet idea that 
she will appreciate. We’re clear
ing out summer goods at a good 
discount off regular prices.

- —»----

-TTIUN AT MUNSON S. MS Ï0M 
j! Saturday/

XTIÎW DUNLOP COVERS. 83jjj 
JX genuine Dunlop Inner tubes, 71

Was Bitten by the Insect on July 7 and Btood-Peteoelita Followed 
-Was a Vice-President of the Industrial Ex-

hlbltlon - His Career. \
THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
TV ELLS 5c EACfa—PUSH BELLS* 
1) 4-Inch bicycle gong, 56c.

✓ Y YCLO METERS, 25C-GOOD > pj 
t pumps, only 16c each; Dewey cans, 
few left, only 15c each.

Cental here, flaring the Cleveland Admin
istration, did ao, aa his will, which was en-

- tnte*la'Taleeffsri «S.wÏIts.' o? which *»»T- Ex.-Ald. Patrick O. Close, second rice- 

251.78 Is invested In Ontsrlo and the to- pre-ridcnt of the Indastrlsl Exhibition Aa

mT&SpSi mm* w awa' nwm,n*
en ah In th« bank. Hie bequest to the Unit- at his late residence, 208 Slmcoe-etreet. 
ad States Government confiât» of 82000, and j„ the death of/Mr. Close this dty loses

r^Lbe,h^°o«c:«■»Tr-who
Department to be used by the Postmaster- was widely knewn and exceedingly popn- 
General for the Improvement of the postal ]lr. Tbe cause of bis desth was blood 
money order system of the United States, «salting (roo the, blte M 4
The remainder of the estate goes to the ” *arV~ *
testator's widow during her lifetime, and mtoqulto. On Saturday, July 7, while
at her death It la to be divided between 00t attending to/Ms business, he received
hit Matera In Boston. the bite trou» the" tittle Insect, end « few

There lÆ”?"JXThIÏm* WW «>wound became painful. It

about mistakes-Of one kind or another made continued to grow worse, and Dr. W. P. 
In tbe City Hall. It was Intimated that Clven wes consulted. Despite «II medleal 
Clerk Brennen Increased^. s*^ but ^  ̂ developed, and on the

Hamilton, July 26.-<Speclal.)-Some al- i uke^Tmatk In toe City Treasurer's de- following Saturday hla condition became 
dermen of the past. In their wisdom, deter- : partment To-day City Treasurer Stuart eritleal. Several other phyriclnne were
mined that the Fire and Water Committee, i. annoyed, and says there never ®'’T' consulted, bat their services were of no
Instead of the chief of the Fir. Depart- *!£** write avail. Three day. ago he was Even up

Mayor Teetael a full explanation of the by tbe phyaldno* In attendance, and Mace 
ease. Mr. Stuart claim» he made norais- then ,nd np tm the time of hie death he

bad rapidly grown weaker. On Tuesday 
and that after the matter waa given nub- eight he partly lost consciousness, but
liclty the figures were changed. He wants' elrty yesterday morning seemed to re-
a thoro Investigation. cognise the members of bis family, all of

Geor«*Dnff*and*Mr and Mrs. Horn of whom were at his bedside. Exactly at 7
missionaries In China, o'clock he passed away. wOTklngh to the Kto Klang filftrict. The funeral will take place to-morrow 

LweiT^ccnnllnr to cables received In To- afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
rônto* XSSâïï W very qnlet ht present. Tbe Board of Revision met yesterday
Hslaof wb^eMis. Bewail and Mia. With- morning and adjourned out of respect to 

we« T«rde7ed, 1. near the ml,,Ion the late Mr. Clone, 
field where Mr. and Mrs. Rannoera and Mis.
Elsie Johnson, all well-knohn here, are. 
working.

FIREMEH 611 CM Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

3SÏ* Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on tbe -first fioor of their building 
on the corner of Tonge and Colhome- 
stteets. Just vacated by the Lancashire 

Will be fitted np to

. hr ,3s4 -sISFire and Water Committee Duly 
Constituted a Court—The 

Punishment Was Light.

%
Insurance Company, 
anlt tenant. Apply to à24 HEAT DRIVE JN NEW BAUD 

choice of 500, Coll spring, vacsMust Bear Signature ofvVj The Toronto Conorf /
Trusts Corporation,BUSINESS OF SEWER COMMITTEE. INERT OIL LAMP, ONLY 35c-k| 

sticks chain lubricant for 5c. yL'F1 n! /-vNE DOLLAR EXERCISERS, Me 
Vy —et Munson'» Saturday; Me
great snaps. *

,r.<5 dee Fee-Simile Wrapper Beta*.I More Drains Are to Be Built—To- 
. rente Junction C.P.B. Employ,
' Had a" Picnic—General News.

Se*»*1
rv ATXJRDAY WILL BE BICYCL* ] 
(3 at Munson’s, 183 Yonge-street.

n ■'

“Thinner” 
Watches.

iTwyramneadeee*
I fie take as sugar.

^rÊSsls::«SS:
mb rSïïmirSîîi,

liar** FOI UUSW SUM. 
UBSL-JfOR THECOMPlUIOI

□w/\ NEW BICYCLES. ONLY 
Oxyach Saturday; see this grea 
of the season.

X7IIFTEEN-DOLLAR SBCOND-HANB 
Jj cycles for ten dollar, Saturday; ■ 
ethers from six to nine dollars each.The Late P. 0. Close.ment, waa tbe proper party to try charges 

against firemen, and consequently to-night 
the committee was called on to hear two 
charges. A. Kappele of the Central Sta
tion was charged by the foreman with In
subordination and Insolence. The cnarge 
didn't pan out, and was dropped.

Fireman John Wood was charged with a 
breach of the rules. One holiday be aa- 
roulte^ a man and was fined by tbe magis
trate. Rome of «the aldermen thought he 
had been punished enough. Ed Williams 
spoke ont for Wood and British justice. 
The committee concluded ■ black mark and 
a reprimand was a fitting punishment.

The committee had a long wrestle with 
the request from the Teamster»' Union 
that only union men be employed as team- 
stern Chairman Dixon wanted to stave the

-i.
ts BE MY GREAT ASSORTMENT 
R tides In window, 183 Yonge-atreet 
Saturday.

land. Mr. Close «evert! years ago took an 
active part In munldpal .politics, being a 
representative of old St. Lawrencr"wara 
for five years. Later be contested the 
Mayoralty, but was unsuccessful. He waa 
at one time a director of the old Toronto,
Grey and Brnos Railway, of tbe old Can- 
a da Live Stock Insurance Company and 
vice-president of the Huron and Erie Rail
way. He waa one of those who assisted 
in tbe establishment of the Industrial Ex
hibition, and had always been a director
61 To.ftiTno“'^ondTOdÆ^rÆ ITO-NIGHT AT8.30 P.M

z s^i^stse-i d.™,»,,..
man of the Board of Managers of Cooke'»
Church, being elected to that position each 
succeeding year without opposition. About 
font year» ago, when the Ontario Govern- 
dent passed legislation appointing an inde
pendent Court of Revision for this ray! Mr.
Close waa elected one of that body. He 
had continued to serve In this capacity np 
till hla death. He waa a member of the 
l.P.B.S., of St. Andrew'» Lodge. A.F. and 
A.M., and tbe Horticultural Society. He 
was a staunch Conservative, and waa al- 
waya Interested . In politics. On June 1,
1887, he married Mary Jane Walton, who 
«arrives him. He also leaves two son», | Brock.
Messrs. Thomas Walton and ■■ ■
George, and four daughters, Mieses Edith, mission 25c. Boxes (6 seats) 86.
May, Ethel and Maud Clqae, all of whom |,___________'
are at home.

THE STRUGGLE of late at the 
watch factories has been to place 
upon the market a "Thin Model" 
Watch—not *f tbln material, but 
* watch that will not make a 
pocket foil.

m ENT FOR SALE—14x16x8, ’| 
JL fty. Box 100 World Office.I

■2 CURB SICK HEADACHE. & ?
-r» ICY CLES - ALSO BICYCLE ■I in. ’

ii!

. r, OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 1 
V- Itoacbcs, Bed Bugs; no «men, 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

We are well within the mark 
the new "Ryrle”

118 to 121 King-Street Hast And 

118 Tonge Street, Toronto.
- -joeuesionres. when we sey 

watch (ladies' or gentlemen'») Is 
as thin as any at present manu
factured.

h
p EARL OPERA GLASSES,t 81.2 

Eyes tested free.
the

Patrick George Close wss born at Wood
land House, Portglenone, Ireland, Nov. 10, 
1837, and was therefore In hla «3rd year. 
He received a liberal education In his na
tive town, and at an early age waa ap
prenticed to the grocery and drug huai Be*. 
Six years later he engaged aa traveler with 
a large tea-importing firm, and at the age 
of 25 years came to Canada and %ftiled in 
Whitby. There he entered the employ of 
He milted A Co., end In 1868 removed to 
this city, and had 
On arriving In Toronto he started In the 
grocery business on a «mall scale, and later 
opened np a wholesale establishment. in 
this business be prospered, and within a 
few years' time had developed an extensive 
trade. Some years later he retired, and 
commenced In tbe real estate business. 
Since then and up till the time of his death 
he bad been engaged In buying and selling

—17 Jewels in settings, patent re
gulator and hair spring, compen
sating balance, adjusted to heat 
and cold, and finely finished 
throughout, guaranteed an accur
ate time-piece.

In heavy 14-k. solid gold cases, 
850. 'In finest duality gold filled 
cases, |80.

THE MILITARY TATTOO. TATTOO
I FIREWORKS DISPLAY I

X Police Peinte.

KwHÇ&sSfew
for striking Arthur Scries, .mMI hoy.

sfiT,

Five Thousand People Witnessed 
the Spectacular Entertainment 

at Hanlan’e Point.
An enormous crowd witnessed the utilt-

FORSTEB - PORT*! 
Rooms: 24 King-id

T W. L. 
V Painting, 
west, Toronto.I PATRIOTIC CHORUS.on the head with a atone.

tJonTc^^rf^ft^M'hyM^-

G Albert Aldemsn waa sent to Jail 
months for «testing from Alexander Woods. 

Arabella clgnra sold at dve eents each ou 
Alive Bollard, 4 Kifig Bt„ Ham-

1matter over till next year, but be wasn’t 
tary tattoo at the island last night, and supported.
possibly ouuo people were present. The Superintendent McAndrew told the corn- 
tattoo Itself was a repetition of lu prede- mlttee some strange things shorn the drlv- 
cvesors, somewhat improved In detail and er*- Some of the' teams bed bad as many 
enhanced by a firewurks display. It# most *•* different drivers. Others again ob- 
luaplrlng feature was the march past of tne Rvted. jo working for their employer» 16 
bauds, each band playing Its regimental j hour» « day. Some of these men, he »»- 
air. Exclusive of buglers nod pipers there , sored the committee, worked In the field 
were eight brass bauds. A company or ; in the early morning, watered the city 
flambeaux and torch hearer» accompanied street# for eight hours, then hauled manure 
each band, and a picturesque effect w«ja and wound up their day'» work by picking 
maintained turnout.the entertainment. Tne meltna until dark. And all this with the 1 
bugle bands werked redfarkably well, and writ sun of prosperity shining on the land, 
so did the pipers. Of the brass bauds, the The question was finally left with the chair- 
crowd, Judging from the applause, fancied man and superintendent, 
the Highlanders, but every baud was well Varions Requests Made,
received. Ibe department employes asked for an In-

An Impressive feature of the entertain- crease of wages from 15 cents to 18 cents 
ment was the rendition of- "Rule Britan- an hour. Aid. Dixon wanted the mutter 
nta" by the massed bands, aided by a male referred direct t6 the Council, 
ehorua of splendid voices In the grand More requests followed. The caulker» on 
mand. Th<- rendition of "The Evening the third main pipes asked for a raise to 
Ilymn" and "Nearer, My God to Thee" by 82 a day, and the main laborers asked for 
the massed bonds, Assisted by the vocal 18)4 cents an hoar. At last tbe committee, 
chorus, was the most appreciated feature on motion of Aid. Hobson, agreed to pay 
of the program. The fireworks were noth- 18 cento an hoflt for 
lug extraordinary, but were >t the same The men present protested, but the corn- 
time very pretty. mlttee wouldn't budge.

Owing to unfavorable wind conditions, Inspector» Grant, O'Brien and Bunt ask- 
there was no pyrotechnic balloon ascension, ed to be appolrited by bylaw. The request 
and many who had looked for this as the was laid over.
moat unique card of the advertised program 18ew Mains A Breed To
were disappointed. Manager Stewart nous- The laying of the following new mains 
ton stated, however, that everything waa wa, agreed to: Six-Inch on Robert-street, 
favorable for the Illuminated balloon a seen- frpm Victoria to West-avenue, to cost 84W: 
slon. to-night. Grant-avenue, froffr Main to King-street,

Tile set piece of the maple leaf wfis to cost 8700. 
very pretty, and created abundance of ap- The (ewers Co
plause aa the bands played the national The 8ewer„ Committee la at least rentis-
' Sn?Kthes*i *6 “ tbe grantt ,U“a reD" lug It. doty to the North Bad residents In 

dered the chorus. the matter of sewer accommodation. At
There were the customary complaints „ meetlttg thla eTe„,„, Aid. Walker re- 

from people who were In-a big hurry rJ- f ^ to“*thc namernu* empty,*, from 
gardlng the Inadequacy of the ferry service ^?rton„ oa Norn, Cstherine-etreet regard- 
to handle a crowd, but everyone got home f the ^dlng Of their premises, and said
«Ld*»A.m town atm,dX,.0t “** “*  ̂ ‘ *rleVnnC-e ** tem"

A military tattoo will always be u> inter- A|d; FlDdley.wn, of the «roe opinion, sn<l 
estlng cntertalmnent. To present one It re- tliought the committee should give lmme- 
qulree a small army of performers to pro- aïate relief? . *
dace what appears to bo a simple but at- 41d. TcnÉyck «Id the Finance Commlt- 
tractlve program partlcu arly when every. t<£ had no funds and a trunk *wer could 
one I» imbued with the military spirit, and not be bolIt on the local ,mpr0Tem*nt plan, 
their countrymen are piling up gliry In a After conlwer.hle dl.cu.fk». Aid. Walker, 
hard war. Aid. Reid and Chairman Nelllgan were ap-

There will doahtleu be another large at- polnted a sub committee to watt on the 
tendance tonight. Finance Committee, and arrange to finance

the matter, and also to nave plana pre
pared. The estimated cost of tbe sewer 
Is 819,000.

A large number of claims for damages 
for the flooding of cellars In the vicinity of 
Barton and Catharlne-atreeta were referred 
to a sub-committee.
i Regarding the'«tender» of Marshall Bros, 
e Guest A Son for lime at 18)4 cent», Aid. 
Reid asked It the chairman bad made en
quiries In other place» regarding the price. 
He replied no.

The committee decided to recommend 
that the supply be purchased from the two 
tenderers.

i VETERINARY.1,000 Bandsmen, Sold
Illuminated Night A

Singera.as,..u A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINAR 
geon, 07 Bay-street. 8 peek 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

rv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY (3 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street

resided here ever since. F.BALLOON
In fire by Prof. E. B.tad Psreehnté Drop 

Hutchison. \
Boats every few minutes from Yonge and! Ryrie Bros.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
' / TORONTO.

Saturdays, 
lit on. ronto. 

phone 861.Reserved seats at Nordhelmer»', 60c, ad-pa trick
- rMR. BLAIR'S LATEST SHUFFLE. MEDICAL.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
HARTFORD

vs. TORONTO

The Minister Is Said to Have Fixed 
Things Bo ns to Get a Supporter 

in the H
* Ottawa, July 28.-4t I» «Id that Jnat 

left Ottawa la«t Tuesday Mr.

■pwR. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-! 
XJ Toronto, specialist, treau private: 
eases, both «exe»; consultations free.

m /| YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.Hi*e.
UUL. Two Bealdents of the Jonction 

Fined for Assault—East 
Toronto Rows.

Toronto Jonction, July 25.—There was
another good sited docket at the Police | Ladle, free, except Saturdays and holidays. 
Court this morning/when Magistrate Ellis 
stepped Into Ma chair. B. Armstrong and 
8. Eadle were «ch fined 85 and costs for 
aasnnltlng Mr. Gaudier. They tied a 
handkerchief over hla month and Wouldn't 
let Mm ahont. Tbe defence set up was 
that they did It for Me own good. Pat 
Qtilnlan was fined 81 end J. Burk $2 for 

disorderly. Alfonso Dose was also 
81 sod costs.

A large crowd accompanied the excur
sion to Dandurn Park, Hamllteo,under the 
auspices of tbe employee In the C, P. R.
shops to day, It waa midnight before | Ball faced 8 P^n. sharp- 
many of them got home, hot » very pleas-1 Band In attendance,
ant day was enjoyed. *

• • MARRIAGE LICENSES.
before he
Blair completed a deal by wMch he expect» 

strong friend and supporter «8
iI ♦♦♦ n I. MARA, ISSUER OF M 

A 1A. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
,, 880 Jarvls-street.Has Not Yet Been Accepted Owing 

to the Absence From Ottawa of 
the Minister of Militia.

to get a very 
of his In the Honw of Commons. It will 
be remembered that when the Paris Com
mission was appointed Mr. A. H. Gilmore 
was the representative for the province <tf 

A vacancy occurring In

i

Billiard
Table

FOR SALE OR TO REST.CHAMPIONSHIP
U\OR SALE OB TO BENT—THE 
JD den Hoorn, Peterbero. ApplyLacrosse Matchelgh'-hon. day. New Brunswick, 

the Senate, however, Mr. Gilmore claimed 
and obtained the appointment, and New 
Brunswick has had no representative In 
Paris. It Is now sold that Mr. Blair died 
It up on Tuesday morning, ao that Hon. 
Mr. Burpee, who was only ca!H< to the 
Senate thla year, has resigned his seat and 
accepted the position of commissioner to 
Paris from New Bruoawlek. C'oL Dom- 
vllle, M.P. for King'» County, will. It Is 
said, succeed Mr. Burpee In the Senate. 
Mr. W. Png.ley, who now represent. King’s 
County In the New Brunswick Legislature, 
will run for that county for tne House 
of Commons.

< ►
BUT IT IS LIKELY TO BE ACCEPTED. MOREY TO LOAR.

ROSED ALE GROUNDS,

Shamrocks vs. Torontos|| Manufacturers
SATURDAY, JULY' 28th.

PROtheirIf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 
. ML and retail merchants upon 
names, without security. Special lot 
men ta, Totman, Boom 39, F ««held B

being
(Sued V’How HargFeellnge Are Engendered 

In the Militia Service Over 
Reeetlone of Precedence.

* aid. (

8. MAY G CO • 
w Toronto.

• A ► BUSINESS CARDS.
Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—Enquiry at 

the Militia Department elicited the Intorj 

mat Ion that LVCol. Stone’s resignation hag 
not been officially acted upon as yet, owing 
to tbe absence of. the Minister of Militia. 
It la «Id, however, that the resignation 
Is likely to be accepted. Lti-Col. «tone's 
five-year term will expire In- December, 
and «s there Is only five months left the' 
Minister, It Is believed, wlU not hesitate 
In kcceptlng tbe resignation.

His OMelal Standing.
As regards the reasons given In the de

spatch that Lt.-VoL Stone resigned because 
he wee junior te the commandant» of tne 
batteries be was ordered to t 
departmental officials say that that la not 
a good reason for resigning, as the fact 
that he wss Inspector of artillery gave him 
official standing with which the length of 
service or rank of other officers would 
have nothing to do.

Wrote to Lord Mlnto Direct.
The tone of certain articles, evidently 

Inspired by Col. Stone or bis,friends, indi
cates that he has committed the grave mla- 
thke of making an application to Lord 
Mlnto direct, thus offering an lnsnlt to 
both the Minister and tbe officer command
ing tbe Canadian militia.'

Hla Rank Described.
Tbe articles, too, are fall of technical 

Inaccuracies as to Col. Stone's precedence. 
The gallant officer stands 82 on the list of 
majors of the Royal Horae Artillery, and 
I» only entitled on account of kls Imperial 
rank to precedence over officiate of similar 
rank In the Canadian militia when the Im
perial and Canadian troops are anting to- 
geteer. When Col. Stone was forwarded 
to Canada for service all precedence to 
which he waa entitled was that given him 
by his rank In the Canadian militia. Thru 
some error he was not gazetted In the Ca
nadian service «s a lieutenant-colonel till 
alter bis appointment to the Canadian ar
tillery; then he waa^asette) to a place out 
of all consonance with tbe «precedence un
der hla Canadian commission, sn error 
which was rectified after It had caused a 
great deal of lll-feellng and heart-burning.

ilttee. | = PKlfM
dodge.

1 (Wl VERY « BAT'D I 
_ I\A“ 7 cards, Diunead 

_ ♦ tickets, 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, 17 QU 
-street East.

> lift l.ifii'i................... .............................

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, July 25.—A meeting of the 

Publie School Board will he held to-mor
row night to furnish estimates for the 
y«r.

The Sons 
last night a
worthy patriarch; Mrs. W. H. Lacan, vice
worthy patriarch; Miss D. McClure, re
cording secretary: 8. K. Brown, treasurer, I LelT|n_ Geddef Wharf, Yonge-street, 11 
and Mrs. Emmerton, Chaplain.

A carions cough, which lasts five or dx J™’ 
weeks. Is epidemic at Todmorden. Black 5.80 a.m.
measles Is also epidemic there. | Take the steamer, wMch can accommo

date yon with elate rooms and berths. Ap
ply 65 Yonge-street.

TOURIST COMPANY, LIMITED. 
H. W. Van Every, Managing Director. Tel. 

8557.

Rochester -Return
SATURDAY NIGHT

a

JOSEPH SIF1WS DEATH LEGAL OAMDR.

TO LET. yof Temperance Division met 
nd elected Mia# 6. WlddlfieM. BANK W. MACLEAN, BARB 

_ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 V 
street. Mhney to loétt.

Is Being Investigated et Arva— 
Gerald filfton, the ion. Has Rot 

Been r*trai*ed.
Lacen, Ont., July 25,-The mystery sur

rounding the death of Joseph 81fton was 
farther Investigated to-day, when a post
mortem examination - was held at Arva, 
conducted by Dr. Hadley WEllams, assist
ed by Drs. Neu, Eccles and Waugh. Dr. 
John Watson wa». also present in the In
terests of the defence. The body waa ex- 
hnmed and the wounds on the head ex
amined, and tbe stomach removed and sent 
to the provincial analyst. No inqneet has 
as yet been ordered, and the suRieeted 
son, Gerald Blfton, has not yet been 
placed under arrest The deceased was a 
cousin of the Hon. Clifford Blfton.

ONLY1 *1.00 OFFICES-• ••

. floors. Pub
WAREHOUSES-

40 tod 43 Scott St>
Three etoriw and basemen t.vaults.hoiets.eto

FLATS-
Baeement and 2nd floor of No. 11 Colborne 

JOHN FI8KBN * CO.,
23 Scott Stroet

OBINSON A 8TONEHOUBB, BAB 
«.Solicitors, Conveyancers, Net) 

. .bile. Parliamentary Agents, 10)4 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Bn

teArriving bach In Toronto Monday,

office : Aurora.

eras' LiSt-aBraRny
Humber Bay, July 38.—Charte» Hill, 

teamster for the Bwanew Forging Com
pany, a few nights ago offered the loan 
of Ms horse and buggy to Mr. and Mrs.
Carilss to go tor a drive. They .accepted 
and In their absence, Hill end Carilss' 
youngest daughter went to the city and 
th*e engaged a minister to tie the nup
tial knot. Before CarlUs returned, Irfml 
friends met Mm on the way and told of 
tbe elopement, so that by the time he got
bock he was feeling In good trim for a — nDzMUTVT PUIIDCG OPUIVM 
row. He at once went to the house of Mr. TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL 
Bproule, where the bride end groom were TM» achool *«•

onpnpd the door and rushed in. holidays on Tuesday the 11th September,
„ n; at 10 o’clock. Pupils prepared for the Uni-ah no tight ta the room, end fie >n,|Un and Royal Military College, etc. I |n all sises up to 5” Dlam.

rushed to the kitchen where he encoun- inujyidual attention to the boy» a marked P
tcrea the groom, whom he struck on the feature of this school. Complete Outfit» of
nose. Lest night before W. Burgess, For prospectn.es and further particulars ___ _ _ _ _
J.P., George Bproule charged Edward Car- apply to the Head Master Key. «. Herbert | SHAFTING, HANGERS 
lisa with trewpsss. The case was ad- Broughall 8t. Stephen s Rectory, or to the

"ntU -t0'-l?Srr0*.-?htl.?rl>!?Jt * *”‘w. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
possible an anonlt charge will also be | 1.7,11,18,26,4.6,18.20,27,8.1,8,7. Hon. Bee.

ct, the

i: sCHd^L^sjat
A MAN FROM - WHITE HOUSE. 144184

Ifc tffswsnsi
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ti 
on city property, at lowest rates

Government Engineer Tache Clear
ed Away Obstructions la the 

Yukon River.
Among the guests registered at the Ros- 

aln House yesterday were J. C. Tache, 
Government engineer at White Horse, 
Yukon, his family, and assistant, Paul K. 
Mercier, son of the lete ex-l’remler Mer
cier of Quebec. Mr. Taqhe has been en
gaged for 16 months in clearing away ob
structions In the Yukon River, so that It 
Is now open for tight draught boats the 
entire distance of 458 miles. Forty thous
and dollars was spent lu blasting nud re
moving boulders, but further work needs 
to be done, and It waa to obtain money 
for tMs purpose that Mr. Tache has been 
at Ottawa.

White Hone has doubled its population 
In a year, having a population now of 
2000 persons. Copper Is a staple ore, as
says showing as high as 60 per cent, of 
the mineral to tbe ton. At Selkirk, with
in 172 miles from Dawson, potatoes, cab
bage, turnips and other vegetables can be 
grown profitably. Telegraph communica
tion with Dawson Is being rapidly pushed, 
tlje only section -remaining to be completed 
being between Àtlln and Queenelle.

SHAFTING.Educational.

"la jfKB. MAOILL, 106 BOOLLARD 
|Y1 street, desires pupils In French and 
music. Applications attended to. 1LMBB * IRVING, BARRISTER 

llcltors, etc., 10 Klng-streiT 
George H. Kilmer, W. ■

jurante. <
lng, C. H. Porter.•took of Lath*We carry a very complete 

Turned Steel Shafting—
OUR OWN TURNING.

CABLE FROM MACARTHUR. T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTER! 
.JL, llcltors, Patent Attorneys, i 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King- 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loss, Arthur F. Lobb. Jam«

hollda 
at 10
versifies and 
Individual attention 
feature of this school.

ospeetnsea and further partlenlan

staying. 
There wHe Reports Establishment of Muni

cipal Government at Vlgnn, 
Island of Luson. 3The price last year was 16

cents.
Aid. Reid asked tbe chairman why he 

had not the pay- sheet for the committee, 
and Clerk Brennan, eald the City Treasurer 
would not give it out. The alderman said 
he would bring the matter up at the Coun
cil meeting.

It was decided to advertise for tenders 
for sewers on s number of new streets » 
the East end.

Sulphuric Aeld at Large.'
A cartiby of sulphuric acid was dropped 

from a wagon In the alley In the rear of 
Crawford's confectionery late this after 
noon. Tbe acid ran along on the pavement 
and threatened damage, 
firemen laid a tine of hose and flushed the 
alley.

■V*
Washington,July 55.—General MacArthur 

has cabled the War Department ah an
nouncement of the successful erection of a 
municipal government In Manila under the 
terms laid down by the Philippine com- 

TMs particular government la

AHOTELS.
. ..................... ..

XT' LLlorr HOUSE, CHURCH Jjj Shuter-etrcets. opposite the It* 
itan and Bt. Michael's Churches. Mh 
and steam-heating. Church-street «I 
Union Depot. Hates 82 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

_ AND PULLEYS
Erected In Running Order.laid.

William Gilman Is a neighbor of Mr.
Grey, and a wire fence divides their pro-

iPntotleGflmana ’property^nd'1 ste* T f^ood I TIT A^f GEA1^R.AL78I!^L I liflliflP C A

rr^uT'nnd^LrSaXV^Groyj^' T“*’ f'r,dap’ »-t«r-| UOflflC !fl9flT Q LOn
summoned the fence-viewers, who found 
that the fence was not a legal fence, and 
that Gilman could not claim damages.

Another case which comes up to-morrow 
night Is a charge laid by J. -White against 
parties 'who let their cow» run Into hla 
gardens

PHONE SOSO.mission.
established at Vlgan, on tbe northwest 
coast of the Island of Luzon, at a point 
made memorable by the landing of Young a 
forces during the pursuit of Agulnaldo, 
when that leader was last In strength.

HELP WANTED.
T BOQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO,
foras?
elevator: rooms with bath and eh 
rates 11.60 to 82.60 per day. /si 
Paisley, prop., late of the New RoyR 
lltoa.

i

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONrd.TY DU8BKBEPBR WANTED. APPLY AT 
XjL once, Iroquois Hotel.
T71 OUR FIRST - CLASS BUTTONHOLE^ 
E operators wanted, on Reece machine; 
also four Inside row glrle on women's but
ton boots.
J. D. King 
West, Toronto.

A number nr

-
248WILLIE KIRK DROWNED.

ii , •THE..Children With Matches. Was Playing on Logs In the Nads- 
walks Elver anil Fell 1 

longed to Arnprlor.
Arnprtor, Ont., July 25,- About 6 o'clock y 

this evening Willie Kirk, eon of John Kirk 
accidentally drowned 

log» In tbe Madei-

\JV* TOURISTSSome children playing with matches set 
fire to clothing In Walker's swimming 

About 8100 damage
Be-Warrant Was Withdrawn.

A warrant for an Inquest was Issued by 
Coroner Johnson yesterday on the body 
of a stillborn Infant, the child of a couple 
named Jarvis, living at 106 S her bourne- 
street. Tbe warrant was afterward» with
drawn.

Apply Immediately or address 
A Co., Limited, Wellington St.WEEDING OUT CANADIANS. Vancouver,baths this evening, 

was done. North Toronto.
Mr. George A. Mackenzie returned to ms 

residence at Deer Park ywterday, after a 
vacation In Mnakoka.

Councillor Brownhow baa again taken np 
the matter of obtaining a street thru Mount 
Pleasent Cemetery, and Intends placing the 
matter forcibly before the next meeting of 
the Trust Board.

Rev. J. C. Ttbb left yesterday for camp 
with the various companies of the Boys' 
Brigade.

After leaving the town severely alone for 
some three years, the Salvation Army com
menced open air meetings outside the Ulcott 
Hotel last night.

>Ir. Robert Hsselton of Todmorden laid 
an Information for assault against Mr. W. 
J. Martin of the same locality yesterday be
fore Magistrate Ellis, 
taking Martin's cows to pound when ne 
was struck by the defendant.

William Best, who lives near Bradford, 
was charged last evening with furious driv
ing on,June 30 tiikt on ïonge-street. De
fendant waa arrested at the time of the 
Infraction of the bylaw, and was remand
ed, giving ball for 8100. The name given 6y 
Best at the time waa William J. Williams, 
and It was with difficulty tbit he was af
terwards located by County Constable Tom
linson and arrested on a warrant. Police 
Magistrate Ellis lectured the defendant and 
fined him 85 and costs, 
ball will also be reported to tbe Crown 
Attorney.

Rates: ”"5Bicycle Road (Race.
The result In the C.M.C. rosd race, 10 

miles, this evening, wss: Murray 1, An
derson 2, Gibson 3, Eegleton 4. Time 24 
mins. 10 secs.

St. Lawrence Steamboat Company 
Are Puttlsi* On the Screws* 

Under Alien Law.
Kingston, Ont., July 25.—American In

spector» have been bnay weeding out 
Canadians employed on tbe boats of the 
Bt. Lawrence Steamboat Company. The 
steamers New York, St, Lawrence and 
Empire State have suffered the moat. The 
action Is taken under the Alien Labor 
Law.

Patrick Fallon, an old and respected 
resident, Is dead after an Illness extending 
over a year. He came to Kingston from 
Leitrim, Ireland, 40 years agd; and was 

the mail line steamers. 
Death resulted from cancer. /

xxr anted—d * glove makerb on I ^ L Arc you going abroac
W power: wages 86 to 87 per week; I | nr nn _/T 3
steady employment; machine» furnished; I or on OUUng.
Preston, ont.‘y *9 the °**ood otoTe Work*’ | so, provide yourself

EE * with a field glass or a 
reading glass.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
U King Street West. 

F. H. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 346

of this town, was Iwhile playing on some 
waska River near McLachlln Bros.' Mil la. 
The unfortunate lad was about 14 years 

The body waa recovered shortly

■it BUMMER RESORTS.

Cacouna.
Caddy Brought Marshall Back.

Detective Cuddy returned to the dty 
last night with James Marshall, who waa 
a treated a few day» ago at Windsor on a 
charge of being Implicated In the assault 
on William tirant at Hanlan’e Point early 
in the morning of July 16.

C.P.B. Employes’ Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Toronto June- of age. 

tlon Canadian Pacific Railway employes afterwards, 
was held at Dnndurn Park this afternoon, 
and was a grand success. About 500 per
sons took It In, coming on the steamers 
Modjeska and Macassa. A long program of 
games was carried out. The feature of the 
picnic was the b»by show, of which K.
Kennedy was the Judge. The result was 
Cecil Holloway, a 4-months'-old mother's 
Joy, J; Rena Findlay, a dear little thing,
2; Willie Donaldson "also started." The 
officers of tbe committee In charge were:
Thomas Ferguson, chairman: W. J. Wads
worth, treasurer; George 11. Williams, sec
retary.

h
DIVIDENDS.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism ojLa watch or scien
tific Instrument, itrlSTilch even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To those Parmelee'e 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

The Dominion Bank St. Lawrence Hj
This favorite seaside hotel open fromj 

September. House, beach, service enfifi 
men is m order. Send for descriptive <xr 

246 JOHN BRENNAN. MonaB

'
Proprietary Medicine Men.

The Proprietary Articles Trade Associa
tion concluded their annual meeting after 
n Khorfi session at the Queen's Hotel yes
terday morning. Nothing at any great 
moment waa done.

TORONTO.
la hereby given that a dividend 

per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
Institution has been declared for the 

current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will he pavahle at the hanking house In this 
dty on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board __
T. G. BtlOUGH.'

General Manager.

Notice

The Penetanguishei
CANADA’S SUMMER MOTEL

of 8 WE QUARANTE TO CUREemployed on athisThe former waa
Blood Polson.Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It to FREE 
end may save yen dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
p-o. Box a, 1148. Montreal, Can, 2(67

t Spain’s Patron Saint Honored.
‘sen Jnnn, I’orto Rico, July 26.—From end 

to end to-day the streets of Ban Juan were 
a labyrinth of glittering Spanish flags in 
honor of Bt. Jago, tbe patron saint or 

Banners and bunting suspended 
from house to house, covering the thoro- 
fare/, and everywhere the balconies were 
richly decorated.

a (On Famous Georgian Bay.)

Fishing, boating, bathing, hwn to 
golf, i mile race track.

Send for Booklet to
ROYAL HOTEL, 

246 _________ Hamilton, <R

LONG BRANCH H
And Summer Resort-'

GRAND PUBLIC IK
every Tuesday. Thursday and Sa*6tt

H. A. BURROW» 1

St. George’» Society Picnic, 
Instead of holding an excursion the Bt. 

George's Society this year decided to have 
a picnic at which the children could all 
be present. The change was a success, tor 
at the picnic In Moss Park Rink yesterday 
afternoon, there were fully 500 people in

Needham Was Ran In.
Austin Needham, Hrace-street, was run 

In to-night for wilfully damaging the house 
of his boarding mistress,

Connelllor Collins Resigns,
The difficulty over Councillor Collins' posi

tion on the Property 
Joint Court House Committee was settled 
for good this afternoon by Mr. Collins re
signing the post.
Aid. Evans, the chairman, exprosfbd his 
willingness to declare that Councillor Col
lins was not a member of the Property 
Committee, but Mr. Coltine declined to ac
cept this ruling, dcclflring fhnt Aid. Ev
ans’ opinion was no better than that of any 
other member.

Mr. Collins said he was prepared to re
sign, If a meeting of the Joint Committee 
could be called. As It happened that a 
On, rum of that committee 
Warden Marshall called 
meeting,
Collins' resignation waa unanimously ac
cepted on motion of Councillor Pottlt, sec
onded by Aid. Dunn.

The Property Committee then took up Its 
business. It was decide^ to leave the pur
chasing of steel cnars for the Registry Of
fice with Warden Marshall and Aid. Evans 
The cost will he sbont $150.

The stone work In the balustrades and 
roping of the Court House being In poor 
aliape. tbe committee left their repair with 
the Warden and chairman to employ a com
petent mason.

Leirncy for V. *. Government.
It Is very seldom that a man dying In 

Canada, or any other place for that mat
ter, leaves money to the U.8. Government. 
The late Dr. Charles F. Macdonald, U.S.

i Spain.

240Toronto, June 26, 1900.
Committee of the

Sportlne Notes.
Tom Sharkey has started to train, at 

Sheepuhead Bay for hie fight with Bob 
FitKfllmmonft on Aug. 25.

Oftenr Gerdner and Tommy White will 
meet In a 1.5-round fight at Denver, Co'., 
about the middle of August.

The first day'» racing of the Winnipeg 
regatta will be held today, when the Ju
nior fours and eight» will be contested.

The six-round boot at Chicago Tuesd ty 
between Toimtiy Ryan and Jack Boot waa 
declared a draw by Referee Slier*

Tbe rond race from Toronto/ SR miles 
out, finishing two mile» past Bowmnnrllle, 
lost Saturday, resulted: P Courtney 1, 
L Gordon 2, and L Lessor 3.

The oarsmen around the Argonaut Row
ing Club are busy these days getting lu 
rhnpe for the club*» annual midsummer re
gatta, to be held next Saturday, July L8, 
ut 3 o'clock.

The grounds were prettilyattendance, 
decorated with Union Jacks, streamers of 
gaily colored hunting and Cowers. There 

numerous booths situated around ttre 
where refreshments were dispens-

The default in \At the commencement Pets.
were 
grounds.

Among the attractions were a Punch 
and ,mdy allow and Hills' orchestra. Capt.

Tdusson, president and, and Mr. K. W. Bar
ker, secretary-trcaanrer of the aoclgty, were 
present, and did everything In their power 
to give their gneats an enjoyable time.

Who that loves a song bird is 
not well repaid for its care? 
When Cottam seed and patent 
bird bread arc fed, the trouble 
is trifling, if direct ons on each 
packet are carefully followed. 
NflTirP • suit. oeiTAii a co inroon, „A IVeEf laltol. Conti-tils, msoufaetii *4 under 
iNIMk, «WtoMtotsljr—BIRR HftlUD. I (to. ; PtKOd 
HOIS». Sc. ; AMD. Itic. WHh COTTA*» SEED Tria 
get tirts 26e Forth for l»c. Threo times the velue nt 
uty other seed. Sold everywhere. Besd C0TÎA1S 
il»«strr.ted BI&D BOOK, 90 pegea—post free 25e.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

Aaron.
Rev. R. Strachan composed a Dominion 

Day ode, and a copy was forwarded to 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, who. In due 
course, brought It to the observation of 
the Queen. The composer yesterday re
ceived a pleasing acknowledgment from 
Lord Mlnto.

Civic Holiday added much to the success 
of the Methodist outing to Munro Park on 
Tuesday. Over 400 Joined the party, and 
eight Metropolitan cars conveyed the plea
sure seekers to the city railway. Tbe re
turn Journey was made In safety, and the 
transportation arrangements are highly 
spoken of.

Judge Morgan will preside over the Court 
of Revision for assessnfent purposes on 
Monday next, the 30th Inst, Only three 
eases are .left for the Judge'» decision.

Mr. James Whlnster, the dry goods mag
nate of tbe town, has been confined to hit 
house for some weeks past with sickness, 
bat Is now making good progress towards 
recovery.

Hon. William Mulock came Into residence 
at his farm yesterday, mid the local towns
men are hopeful for the usual patronale.

-ed.
,
1 MONTGOMERY HOUSE,P

This Is one of the most op-to* 
merctal hotels In the Parry Bound « 
It Is situated within 5 minuter > 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 * 
walk from Parry Bound. It *» 
ed, electrle lighted and has all j-Wj 
modem Improvements. The bar j» 
with the choicest wines, liquors s« 
There Is also a livery In conned» 
'hue meets nil train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PISS 
The Livery for «le; 8 HorsesJj 

Apply F. M«tol

NEW LOCATION. was pn»»i*nt, 
an emergency 

and in n few minutes Councillor
( v. y I’ROPBBTJBS FOB SALK.
Ut N TOWNSHIP OF 8CARBQRO-WITH- 
I I JL 10 mites of Toronto,-on Kingston- 
( load, 100-acre farm, having large brick resi- 
1 and kani* barn, buildings alone worth
f $^000; well drained and good fendes; 8 
f I acres of orchard and small fruits: ns this 
i place must be sold immediately, price $5500. 
i For further nartlcuters apply V. H. Rlch- 
| I urdson, 777 Queen east, Toronto.

I

1 Cool Food U
Ready Cooked ^ 

Delicious \\

,We sre now open for I us -css in 
our new quarters,

s.f. COR. YONGE AND
ADELAIDE STREETS,

the lsrgeet, best appointed and 
finest equipped dental offices in 
Canada.

1641Jim Ferns Is doing light work these days 
tor hie coming contest with Eddie Con 
pelly, which Is scheduled to take place be
fore the Hawthorne A.C. to Buffalo on the 
afternoon of Aug. 11.

Jack Downey of Brooklyn refused to fight 
Billy Moore of Syracuse at Troy Tuesday 
night because of the small #rowd. there be
ing but 200 paid admissions. Frank Pat
terson of Brooklyn took np Downey's end 
of the challenge and went Into the ring 
with Moore, hot was put out to the second 
round.

J t
glng complete. 
Parry Harbor.n

E<• MUSKOKiTO KENT

©KA AA -DESIRABLE FACTORY Canada Life Building. Toronto I ^fee^froSt bfmÿ^'deej®

Solicitor of patenta and expert. PatentR runs back to Brlton-street; three Us ts, solid 
trade marks, copyrights, deaign patents brick, all modern Improvements; large ship- 
procured In Canada and all foreign coon- Ping yard at back; possession nt once. 
Ulan. t I Jamieson’s, Yonge and Queen.

* ii<► CHARLES H. RICHES.L| Grape-Nuts $ WINDBRMBBB.

Maple Loaf J
Good Board. Rntea ReMoetf*,TORONTOMLaF.KjnaBT.pmpk J.
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that

remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalixer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 12.00. 246

J. E. H AZELTON, Ph., D„ 308 Yonge St.
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90 DAYS’ TRIAL
,v Becoming

Boots
for Gentlemen.

riUHL4. P . m
Good Breeze at the L.Y.R.A. Regatta 

and Races Said to Have 
.Been Exciting.

'. 18? $061UK»ts i Duggleby Beat Donovan and Then 
Ailoway Let Flaherty Get Away 

With Hi*.Game.

This Time-Notorious Horse is Under 
Investigation at Brighton 

Beach.
A Any Sufferer Can Use Dr, McLaughlin’s 

Electric Belt and Pay When Cured.
t

,ner tohes, Tie cac%
It'» the particular men 
who moat appreciate tbla 
store, f The well-groomed 
man cornea here always—

—bat we want the ctw 
tom of the man who has 
been accustomed to care
lessly fitted boots. We're 
particular — rery parti
cular and "careful In fit
ting the light shoe, and 
the correct and suitable 
Styles for our every cus- 

We are pleased- 
one might say highly 
complimented—when the 
choice is left to our 
taste.

WRIGHT CUVlCKi
N» new single tube %

fI m Any weak man, any weak woman, anyone 
who suffers from pains in the back, rheumatism, 
loss of vitality, nervous debility, stomach or 
liver trouble, can have my grand life-giving 
Electric Belt for three months, and if it does not 
cure after using as I direct they need not pay for 
it. I have confidence in my Electric Belt, and 
knowing what it will do I am willing to let every 
one use it who will secure me and

r. VREDA WON THE FIRST CLASS. &ETHELBERT WON ISLIP STAKES. BIG CROWD AT THE ISLAND.^URH BELW.-Jri
I

pc—GOOD Putin 9
kcft; Dewey canoo££ Rochester ghat Oat Springfield and 

Thee® IVere No Gomes mt m 
enee mmd Montre*!.

A crowd of nearly 2000 saw two splendid 
games of baseball at Hanlan't Point yes
terday,. Donovan and Duggleby were pit
ted against each other In the flrat, and 
the pronto crack carried off the honors by 
a narrow Margin. Flaherty won Abe scc- 
ond for Hartford with an easy looking 
crosa-flre delivery from the off aide that 
made experts think the Islanders are weak 
bitters. Ailoway was bad only at the start, 

Jthen the visitors scored all their 
There was considerable kicking against 
Dcescber's decisions, one especially being 
tough on Toronto, when Bcmla had clearly 
beaten ont a bunt that was given against 
hfm.

There w*s rain at Syracuse and Montreal, 
where they will likely bold doublc-headcra 
toi, Chester shut out Springfield. 
..Hartford and Toronto play again to-day, 
starting at d.40, and then comes Worcea 

... °f F°£?e ^ames. Hemming and Hooker 
will be the opposing twirlers this after
noon. The record:

1-rovldence 
Rochester •
Worcester .,
Hartford ..
Springfield .
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Syracuse...

Games to-day: Hartford at Toronto, 
Worcester at Montreal, Springfield at Ro
chester, Providence at Syracuse.

Kestrel aid Petrel Also Wlm Their 
Roeee—Program for 

Closing Day.

Cohering, July 25.—The wind for tits'third 
day's racing of the L.Y.B.A. regatta was 
good, and some very exciting racing was! 
enjoyed by the hundreds of spectators who'

/,Miss Aubrey at 80 to 1 Lands the 
Race for Malden Fill lea 

at Windsor. iPhew ! Isn’t it Hot ! New York, July 25.—There Is some Inves
tigating going on by the stewards of the 
Brighton meeting. The race to be looked Into 
Is the Gibraltar event of Monday, In which 
the favorite was badly beaten. Shaw rode 
the horse and finished very close to the 
winner, but there were some who did not 
think he put up a very energetic ride.

Shaw has a very peculiar style of riding— 
one that la deceptive. He frequently wins 
by a very small margin and hardly moves 
In his saddle; In fact, It la his happy faculty 
of sitting still that makes bldl win many 
races. He Is very lmcomnetent when It 
comes to a drive homo; hi fact, his reputa
tion In this respect has been the same ever 
since he has become prominent. .

While at New Orleans be was given the 
credit of sitting still looker than any boy 
riding there, and by this means be found 
many supporters, tor he holds a horse to. 
gether much better than boy» who flounder 
mound In the saddle like a fresh Jelly in a 
wind.

Of course, the Idea of Shaw riding Gibral
tar points to the business transacted by 
Pittsburg Phil on the race. The investi
gators will no doubt find that Plttsb irg 
played two horses In the rate—Songst ?r 
and Gibraltar. This be frequently does, 
placing a small bet on the contending 
horse In a race and a big wage 
one that he thinks will win. On

(*• ONLY 55c—Fivh 
•ant for Be. “ s

tCTSERS, 30e RaTÏ 1 
turday; see these

!for the man who wears fall lined clothing 
la this hind of weather! Why doesn't he 
get late one of our

tomer.

lined the piers and ehorea.
The first race was for flrat .class and 45- 

footers, those competing being the Merry
thought, Vrefia and Clarita. The Zelma, 
having left for Rochester this morning, fill 
not start. Vrcda won, with Merrytnougnt 
second and Clorltn third.

At 11.10 the 80-footers started.

Pay When Cured.Made to Order fcxBE BICYCLE Day 
Yonge-etreet. *

halt-lined serge, or striped flannel salts.
Blther Is delightfully cool, stylish, and 

have a surprising lot of wear In them. 
Won’t be possible to find better value In 
goods anywhere or at any time, and we 
guarantee a perfect fit.

Homespun or serge unllned

Suits at $10.00. 
Trroers, Al Worsted, to clear $3.25.

-ES. ONLY m 70 
es this greatest snap John Guinane, Call and let me prove to you that my appli- 

are the best in the world. Let me show
runs.

Till
class Included the Kestrel, Knox and pnoia- 
pore, and resulted as follows : 
llTst. Knox second, Pholapore third.

At 11.20 the knockabouts, represented by 
the Petrel and Enid, started, and resulted 
in the Petrel winning out. Following is 
the time for each race :

First-class and 45-footers—
Vreda .................
Merrythought .
.Clorlta ...............

80-footers—
Kcsirel .....
Knox .............
Pholapore ...

Knockabout
Petrel ...........
Enid...............

Ho. 18 King Street West.
SECOND-HAND Bl 

liars Saturday; man* 
pe dollars each. T

ASSORTMENT Aft. I 
1SS Yoege-street. tor '

ances
you hundreds of cases where they have taken 
the place of the old style flesh burners which 
have been sold at high prices and produced no 
effect, except to burn and blister the skin. Be
ware of these old style belts which offer imita
tions of my cushion electrodes.

Kestrel
ï\ v

craft 140, Manodnock 180, Lord Farandole
“sixth race, selling, 1% mllea-KIng Etx- 
wood 106, ilm Conway 106, Prince Zeno 
106, Miss Patron 107. Fanny Taylor 1U8, 
Banished 108, Tony Hontg 114.

Brighton Bench Entries :
11-16 miles, handlesp—Msxtmo 
Blue Devil 124, Raffaelo 121 Blue Away 
113, Gen. Mart Gary 107, Settle Gray 102. 
Bondman 02.

Second race. 5 fnrlongs—Demurrer, Uef 
Prince, King Pepper Telamon, Bowen 107, 
Flecbe D'Or 104, Beau Gallant, Pigeon 
Poet Blvenoek, Cogswell 87, Lillian Hec- 
man," AJarllng, Agnes D. 84.

Third race, mile, the Seagull Stakes—Mc- 
Meekin 123. Ten Candles 110, Martbert 108. 
Gonfalon, Lamplighter 107, Bombshell 104, 
Plucky' 100, Wooster Boy 88, Stnart 88.

l’oaith race lVi miles, selling—Autumn 
108, Spurs, Handcuff 101, l.tndula 96.

e. 6 furlongs—Hellobas 122, 
arm, Native lie. Belle at Lexington 117, 
Plncher. Mayor Gilroy. Waring, Hammock 
115, Gertrude Elliot Phllma Paxton 87.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Bare Perfume 106. 
Bettle Gray, Alslke 106, Peaceful 102, Sir 
Fltihugh 85.

:

,W{11%
Wm i

;r“ * 16* 6, ■ WITH 
l orld Office. sS’.. O.3U.20 

.. 8.44.05 

.. 4.00.30

1.22.1*
1.80.08
1.80.30

.. 1.35.81
( ...........T._ea 1.30.18

To-morrow the 40-footers, the 35-footers 
and 25-footers race over the same course as 
the one used to-day, which was five nauti
cal mile# to windward or leeward and re
turn. 1 o-nlght a grand hop and banquet 
was given at Hotel Baltimore In honor of 
the visiting yachtsmen.

n » t-BICYCLE SUN.
r4Y0%X°f CO*L Crawford Bros. ?t

nd First race, 
Uomes 120» My Electric Belt is warranted not to burn nor 

blister and to last one year without repairs. Call 
to-day if you can. If not, write for my illustrat
ed book with information, free.

Won. Lost. P.C.

43
30 .688 
32 .673

TAILORS. j
X 167 YONGE ST, 
f 441 QUEEN WÉ8T.

UlDLL» BAT», MIC 
tugs; do smell. $

....
TWO
STORES •• 87 35

Is7 39

V. 1 S \m
.61$ S'kto. *<1 .500
1465LASSES *4.26, «

r 1 Ml VAnata.seu.x r >tm the 
n Monday

the big bet was on Gibraltar, so It Is claim
ed by several of the layers of odds.

W»\i
OFFICE HOURS:

9 a.m. to 8.80 p.m
Over China Hall,

TORONTO, ONT.DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge StIT.
•I

Ethelbert's Isllp Stakes.
New York, July 25.—First race, 5 furlongs

5TKR — PORTRAIT f 
►ms: 24 King-street First Game—Toronto Won A to 8.

Toronto fought a desperate up-hill batt’e 
In the first game ultimately winning out 
by Duggleby’a clever pitching and Clynwrs 
timely stick work. Hartford took two In 
the second Innings on three singles and a 
pair of stolen bases. Gatins led off with 
a single, stole second, and, after Massey 
struck out, went to third on Fleming’s 
grounder to Bruce that the runner bent to 
first. Fleming stole second as Steelman 
struck out, and then Donovan drove In their 
only 
right

Trainer Eddie Durnan of the Harlem 
B.C. Talks of the Recent 

N.A.A.O. Regatta.

The Cakewalk Again.
Y til* hekf ^yesterday T °f the B C'

won by the CakevAlk. There were -__
etarteri’ but only two of them flnfcaed. 
The time for the race wee remarkably good. 
The official time:

—Walthr, 112 (Clawson), 10 to 1, 1: Aliora, 
112 (Spencer), t.to 5, 2; Dame, 112 (Slack), 
50 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 3-5. Quite Right, 
Bounder, Idle Chat and The Golden Prince 

,0180 ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Boron Pepper, 

lit) <Turner!, 2 to 1, 1: Dr. Barlow, 126 
(Henry), 4 to L 2; Fair Rosamond, 118 
(Spencer), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Cog. .veil 
and Alea also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Prestidi
gitator, 98 (Shaw), 9 to 10, 1; Hansboruiigh, 
08 (Henry), 8 to 1, 2: Wax Taper, 101 
(Rausch), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Cheese- 
straw II. also ran.

Four race, I slip Stakes—Ethelbert, 126 
(Turner), 9 to 20, 1; Sky Scraper, 107 (Jen
kins), 80 to 1, 2; Imp, 121 (Mitchell), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.40.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Marothen, 112 
(Jenkins) 3 to 1, 1; Salamis, 112 (Henry), 4 
to 1, 2; Balloon, 112 (Turner), 2 to 1, 3. 
Ttme 1.01 4 5. Tave, Street Boy, The Irish 
Boy and Katherine also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gibraltar 
118 (Turner), 2 to 1, 1; Gonfalon, 107 (Hen
ry), 5 to 1, 2; His Royal Highness, 110 
(Shaw), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.13 1-5. Pink 
Domino, Miss Hanover. Excelsls, Her Lady
ship and Ventoro also ran.

Excitement at St. Lottie.
St. Louis, July 25.—Long shots and fa

vorites divided the honors at the Fair 
Grounds. Judge Steadman was made the 
medium of a killing In the first event, being 
backed from 30'# to 8's. Owing to (be 
horse’s Inconsistent running, the stable was 
suspended pending Investigation of to-dav's 
performance. In the third raee Wm Fi/. 
against whose chance* one or two book# 
gave Odds of 100 to 1, beat Elgbor, the fa
vorite, i by a neck In ah exciting finish. 
Track heavy.

First race, 114 miles—Judge Steadman, 106 
(Talley), 20 to 1, 1; Leonag, 103 (J. Woods), 
12 to 1, 2; Gilbert, 84 (Dale), 9 to 2, 8. 
Time 2.16)4. Sadie Levy, Nnncel, Fox Bard, 
Tekla and Clara M. also ran.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Kindred, 98 (J. 
T. Woods), even, 1; Sam Lamms, 104 
(Dale), 3 to 1, 2; Aunt Maggie, 108 (Bur 
rows), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. Latin, Miss 
Loretta and Hubei atownmr- ij

Third race, 6% furlongs—Wll? Fast, 96 (E. 
Matthews), 40 rny 1, If Whort 10*- (Dale), 
3 to 1, 2; Dutv.105 (Corner), 3 tol, *. 
Time 1.28%. Helen H. Gardner. Lottie 
Milts, Domsetta, Harvey B„ Almotopollee, 
Col. Calvin, Profit and Water Crest also 
ran.

Fourth

No quality that is appreciated in a pipe tobacco 
is absent from

whitewashed. The attendance was 
the score:

London—
Kadcllffe, sa ..
Mohler, 2b ....
Hemphill, rt ..
Jones, If...........
Iteld, of...........
l'lckard, lb ..
Cope,
Lehman, c 
Kostal, p ..

Totals .
Hamilton—

Sheenun as ...
Cockman, 2b .
McKevltt, rf .
McAndrewa, 3b 
Doran, lb ....
Bradford, ct ..
Bruyette, If ...
Ccmwell, c ...
Freeland, p ...

5 Fire-Fifth racafternoon was again 
There were four

A.B. R. H. O. E.INARY. 3 0 0 1 0
. VETERINARY Slit 
hi rent Specialist I» 
lephone 141.

5 0
4 0
4 0
5 1
4 1
1 1 
8 1 
4 0 EMPIRE2 3 

0 2 
0 3 
1 4 
1 9 
1 3 
1 2 
1 0

0
•>
0Elapsed

„ „ , Start. Finish. Time.
Cakewalk................. 5.15 5.55.00 40.00

.. 6.15 5.57.20 . 42.20

.. 6.15 ' did not finish.
.. 5.15 did not finish.

0HOW E. H. TEN EYCK FLUNKED.IvETERINABY COL 
temperance street T*. : 
Lx In October. Tele-

8b . oVX hlstlewlng .
Hustler............
Yara Yara ....

Races at Dafierla Park.
Toronto Driving Club's matinee yee- 
afternoon at Dufferln Park was a 

complete success. There was a good crowd 
that Included many ladles. The finishes 
were close, and the bookmaker present han
dled considerable coin. There w#ll be an
other matinee three weeks hence. Sum
maries:

Named Race—
C Snow's Rhode Wilkes............. 18 11
W Robinson'» Lynda Cook...........3 1 3 2
A Cuthbert's Sunday C................. 8 2 2 8

Time—1.19)4. 1.18% 1.19%, 1.22%.
Three-minute race—

A Harvey's Viols ...................
D Donovan's Julia .................
S McBride's Queen Esther .
E Harper's Jimmy
W Shaver's bay colt...........
R Benson's Little Fred.....................

Time—1.13%, 1.18%, 1.13%.

The
terda runs of the game with a single to 

field.u Bruce closed the round by 
knocking down Turner's drive and retiring 
Donovan at second. The Nntmeggers had 
two clean singles In the fourth, but no one 
got farther than second, Massey and Steel
man striking out, being their second time 
each to fan the air ao far In the game. To
ronto caught the hitting Infection and start- 

score In the same round. After Tom 
retired Lynch’» single, Carr's out 

and Bcmla' drive over Stratton's head for 
two bags sent In the run. Schnub scratch
ed a hit and two were left on Clymer's fly 
to Gatins.

Hartford filled the bases In the fifth with 
only Turner ont. Myers and Shhidle sin
gled and Stratton walked. Gatins pat up 
a fly for Clymer and Massey's high foal 
was cared for by 

Toronto tied the score In the sixth, iho 
the enemy tried desperately to stop It. 
Lynch singled, went to second on Myer's 
overthrow and on to third on Carr's out. 
Massey lost Bern I s' hit In the sun. Beinls 
stole second and things looked moat promis
ing until Gatins on Sohanb's grounder 
cleverly caught Lynch at the plate. Next 
Clymer followed with a corking drive to 
the fence for a run. Duggleby sent a fly 
to centre field.

Myers lost his place on <be team by an 
Inopportune and senseless kick In the sev
enth. Bruce started Toronto's half with a 
two-base hit. Jim Bannon struck ont. Tom 
sent a abort fly to Turner and Lynch was 
out on a liner to Gatina. «

Carr started Toronto's half of the eighth 
with a hit, went to second on a wild pitch 
and stayed there while Bemla bunted three 
strikes and Schanb fouled out to Massey, 
but good old Derby Day Bill Clymer biffed 
a hot one to left for two bases and the 
ran that put the Islanders ahead for the 
flrat -time of the day. Donovan tried des
perately to tie hi» own game. He was first 
'no In the ninth, bunted safely, and, after 
Turner retired on a pop fly and Myers 
struck out, stole second to stay there, when 
Manager-Captain William Shlndle fanned 
the air and the game was over, Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 0 
1 2 
0 1 
0 8 
2 0 
2 3

12 0 
1 0 
5 1
0 2

Ex-Toronto Sculler May Be tke Only
American Representative to 

Contest on the Seine.

John Bnmohr, the Canadian who holds the 
amateur championship of America, may te 
the only representative oarsman of this 
continent to compete at the Paris regatta 
that will be held -on the Seine Aug. 25, 26 
and 27. Trainer Eddie Durnan of the Har- 

, km B.C., New York, under whose colors 
Kurnohr will scull In France, la visiting 
mend» here for a short time, and he says 
the ex-Toronto oarsman is sure to cross the 
water, and that none of the other ecultera 
and oarsmen selected will likely go, as the 
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
lost money on the annual regatta last weea 
Instead of clearing the barrel that was' ex
pected and subscribers 
backward.

so lax none of the cities outside of New 
York has shown an Interest In the Varia 
crews. White euOoo la needed to take the 
crews abroad, only about ono-halt tnut 
amount has been realized. Julius D. Mahr, 
lue member of the N.A.A.U. who had 
charge of the stands and boxes, from jwb.ru 
the association expected to realize at leant 
bnuOO, announces tnat instead ot yielding a 
revenue the venture resulted In a lus»,of., 
several hundred dollars, luere le little prole, 
pect of the cluos or rowing men ot tne tiar-- 
1- in Elver contributing further, as they have 
siteady donated $2uuu, including the qeces-
^ 5r8S!.?„i&UWh^ other cities 
outside ot the metropolitan district have 
done little toward advancing the project 
huanclaliy. ) v r

Lewis, who, with Ten Eyck, was undt? 
posed for the double sculls, may possibly 
be left at home, iIlls would make tun men, 
including a coxswain, to be provided for. 
The crews In this event would be placed 
In the position or being wltnout one aubstl- 

. tute In case of sickness or accident to any 
of Its members. Even with this reduction 
at leaet $uuu more Is needed to defray the 
expenses ot the team.

Durnan says Ten Eyck simply funked out 
of the championship race with Rumohr, 
knowing to a certainty that the latter was 
Ills master. Ten Eyck won the Parts sin- 
glee by a deliberate foul, and should In all 
lalrnese have been disqualified.

•tars to St. Michael*» L.C.
Sporting Editor World : Having noticed 

In The world this morning a letter written 
by one L. J. Giroux, styling himself secre
tary ot the St. Michael's Lacrosse Club, 

d charging the Star Lacrosse Club ot 
Catharines with falsehood anil being 

dead beats in connection with the recent 
lacrosse match between the above-named 
teams at St. Catharines, a more untitir 
and contemptible letter I have never read, 
and I will now reply to their mean und 
false charge».

First, on account of the whole city being 
engaged on that day In securing the pass
age of several bylaws, our gaie receipts

""'Fs. B. 7 27 
H. O.

3 0 13
8 0 18
4 0 13
3 0 0 0
8 0 17
3 0 0 4
2 0 "'-I 2
3 0 0 4
8 0 11

0National Yacht and Skiff CInb.
At the adjourned monthly meeting of the 

National Yacht and Skiff dub. on Tuesday. 
Mr. Feathers wae elected a member of the 
Executive Committee, In place otH. s. 
Martin, removed to Montreal. Mr, size 

elected auditor. The Sailing Commit
tee reported that at the handicap race on 
Saturday, July 21, the three prize-winners 

May Bell (Mackinaw), 1: National 
(late Alert, 16 ft. ballasted), 2; Island otrl. 
(16 ft.), 3. Eight started. There will be 
two class races on Saturday next, Julv 28- 
yacht* and 16-foot skiffs—und»r L.8.S.A.

The club decided to give 
to any member going to 

Rochester and securing the Sweenv Ontario 
Cup, to be raced for on Aug. 2 by all boats 
not over 19 feet, racing length. There was 
an Interesting and Instructive discussion 
on the sailing regulations and rights of 
way.

E.[CAL.

15 TORONTO-6T., 
1st, treats private die- 
nsnltatlons free. Smoking Tobacco.

Our statement is borne out by its enormous sale. 
Smoke it, as thousands d >.

ed
SB was

BannonLICKItSBS.
were :

. 1 1t. 27 0 6 27
....0 0 1 0 1 2 0 M
___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Totals . Does not bite the tongue.2 2
London ...
Hamilton .

Two-base hit—Mohler. Sacrifice hit

3 6 x6 3Wilkesrules, for cups, 
a bonus of $25 . 4 5 

. 5 «
IB TO RENT.

Sold Everywhere
5, 10 and 15c Plugs 

Even the tags are valuable— 
Save them

Jones, Ptcluro, Mieehan, Cockman. Stol
en bases—Hemphill, Reid, Cope, Conwell. 
i irst on balls—ny Kostal 3, by Freeland 6. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Freeland 1. Struck 
out—By Freeland 2. Wild pitch—Freeland. 
Vttssea ball—Conwell. Left on bases—Lou
don 11, Hamilton 5. Double plays—Hemp
hill to Pickard, Kadchffe to Mohler to 
vtckard. Umpire—F. W. Popkay. Time—

VBemla.
BENT—THE SNOW- 

rboro. Apply Prop. 2.40 class—
T Fitzgerald's Ben Coyne ........5 2 5 1 1 1
J Nesbitt's Jimmy G...............; .2 1 1 5 2 2
R J McBride’s Bobby Mack....l 8 2 2 5 3
C Farrow’s J.W............................8 4 8 5 5dr
J Holden's Tommy Hamilton...4 5 4 3 8dr 

Time—1.12%, 1.13%, 1.12%, 1.13% 1.11%,
1.11%. .

Judges: George Briggs, James Kerr. 
Starter: Thomas Taylor. Timer: J. Cherry.

MARKTRADE

TO LOAN.
ON EVERY me

Argo# Pleased With the Course.
Winnipeg, July 25.—(Special.)—The Argo

naute were ont on the river to-day. They 
are well pleased with the course.

SALARIED PBOPLB : 
[chants upon their owe- 
irtty. Special induce- 
im 30, Freehold Build- 

eel

seem extremely 1.46.

G. W. NIXON 6 CO.,
157| YONGE STREET.

Rochester Blmnked Springfield.
At Rochester—

Springfield ...........00000000 0—0 6 1
Rochester .............20100U0i*-4 7 1

Batteries—McBride and Toft; Bowen and 
Dixon. Umpire—Hunt.

K. H. H
CONSTABLE CULVER OF OTTAWA THE DEFEAT OF THE TYKES.IS CARDS.

- Winner of Honors nt Montreal 
Police Games—Firsts for Tipton 

and McDermott.
. Montreal, July 3$.—Constable Culver of 
(the Ottawa P.A.A. carried off the honors 
at the annual race» of the Montreal police 
Athletic Association this afternoon, win
ning three lb*a. two Seconds and three 
third prizes,. In competition with the Mont
real and Toroaito representatives. Tne fol
lowing were the results of the different

Yorkshire County Cricketers Beaten 
By All-England at the Wood

bine By 63 Bans.
An interesting match was played on the 

Woodbine ground yesterday afternoon be- 
eleven Yorkshire men. members of

NBATLX rm.VJL'gV 
a, btuneado, dodgers Of 
H. Barnard, 17

Our Mr. G. W. Nixon Is at present In 
New York parebating some tie Hike. We 
expect something pretty nice In that line 
on hi* return.

National League Scores.
At Brooklyn—QueeM

Z40 R. H. B.
Chicago .................00100010 0—2 8 4
Brooklyn ............. RAA-V 1 0 0 *-6 8 1

Batteries—Taylor/1 Oflaece and Dexter ;CARDS. Kennedy and 
At New York—

Pittsburg...........21600020 0-11
New York ........0120000 0 0^8 8 4

Batteries—CheietffOBed Schriver; Mer- 
cer, Matbeweon and Bowerman.

At Boston— K. H. h>.
Boston........................... 18 OB 1 0 1—18 16 1
St. Louis .................... 1 0 0 0 2 2— 5 12 5

Batteries—Nichols and Clements; Hughey, 
Weybtng and Itoblnecm. (Six Innings.)

At Philadelphia— K. H. E.
Cincinnati ..........000000020-2 0 3

tween
the. Woodbine. C.C,r and their friend», and 
eleven natives of the counties of England, 
resulting In the defeat of toe Tykes by 63 

The losing team entertained the

It. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET,CLEAN, HARRIS’ 
ary, etc., 34 Ylet For the Snaring Is : Mo FrOg 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
runs.
winners at supper in the Woodbine Hotel, 
and a pleasant evening was spent. The 
bowling of Collins— seven wickets for 11 
runs—and Hopklna. four wicket» for four 
runs, was the feature ot the match. 

-All-England.—
F Vlpond (captain), c Lent, b Abbey...
P Over, b Abbey .........................................
C Hopkins, c Monk, b Pearson .............
8 H Over, b Pearson ...................................
Bedingfleld, c Pearson, b Abbey...............
G Over, c and b Abbey...............................
F V Phllpot, c Monk, b Pearson.............
T Hargreaves run out .
F J Davie, not out ........
Burns, b Abbey .............r
W Fortescuc, b Gray ..1 
H 8 Collins, run ont ....

~ZX~~ Extras ...............................

ONEHOUSB, BAR 
Conveyancers, Noti 

iry Agents, 10% . 
reroute. Can. Bn

Now, If you have a,horse that U worth 
shoeing, have U shod Well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I -vant 
ao call work. I do none but the beet work 
and I will warrant round horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Throwing 56-lb., long throw -Hamilton 
Montreal, 1. 27 feet 6 In.; Tipton, Toronto 
2, 20 feet 7 In.; Culver, Ottawa, 3, 23 feet.

100 yards run—McDermott, Toronto, 1; 
Coleman, Montreal, 2; Culver. Ottawa, 3. 
Time .112-5.

race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Ohnet. 
05 (Dominick), 2 to 1, 1; pave Waldo, 113 
(Talley), 5 to 1. 2; Eleandr Holmes, 88 <J. 
X. Woods), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Theory,, 
Bell of Ness, HI Nocker and Elgltha also 
ran.

Hartford— 
Turner, rf .... 
Myers, 2b .... 
Urquhart, 2b 
Shlndle, 3b ... 
Stratton, If .. 
Gatins, as ... 
Massey, lb .. 
Fleming, ct . 
Steelman, c . 
Donovan, p ..

0
U. H. E.

..... 0 000000 2 0-2 0 3
Philadelphia ...82300302 »-13 21 i> 

Batteries-Scott, Philips and l’eitz; Fra
ser and Douglas.

0IE, BARRISTERS, 
lee, etc., 84 Viet 0

Throwing 66-lb.,
Montreal. 1_, 35 -*t 
wa • -,

— —— . - i™
Putting ltf-lb. «hot—Smith, Montreal, 1,

38 feet 8 In.: Hamilton, Montreal, 2, 37 feet 
8% In.; Culver, Ottawa, 8, 86 feet 7 In.

Throwing hammer—Tlptrn, Toronto 1 111 
feet 5 In.; Culver, Ottawa, 2, 95 feet; Ham
ilton, Montreal, 3, 90 feet 8 Inches.

Running broad jump—Culver, Ottawa, 1 
18 feet 10% In.; Coleman, Montréal. 2, 18 
feet 8 In.; Hunter, Montreal. 3, 15 rtet 
7% In.

One mile, bicycle—Carley, Montreal. 1; Dandy Jim Beat' the Favorite. 
™neen9tvJIontre”1' 2; Ander80n. Toronto, u. JulT 25.-Tbe talent at Haw-
T.me 3.20. fj, afternoon could see nothing butQunrter-mlle—McDermott Toronto. 1; thlto race. BullmaS had

' 2: Wat,0n' Toront0' 8' Ute mount Sanna.earo led Into the streten
rU step and jump-,,iver. Ot- ^2* WtàÆ SS

Relay race—Wo® by Culver of Ottawa ””'1 1; Woodstlck, 101 (Knignt),
and Maloney of Montreal. ft to 2 2; Galànthus 101 (Rose), 2 to 1. 3.

Time l.Otf'X. Fondo,* Volkrrann. Flust Fop, 1 4 Fairy Prince. William Boyer

Fifth race, 6% fnriongs-Banleh, 104 
(Domlnlcti, 4 to 5, 1; Apple Jack, 100 (J. 
T. Woods), 9 to 6, 2; Henry of Frantxmnr, 
106 (Kane), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. pla in 
Fonso, Bouncer, Maydtne, Admiral Schley 
and Eugenia S. also ran. ' _ .,

Sixth race, 5 fnrlonge-George W. Jenkl.is, 
111 (Talley), 10 to 1, 1; Robert Jr., U1 (J. 
Woods), 4% to 1, 2; Eva’s Darling, 108 
(Dominick), 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.06%. ÿphle 
S., Great Star, Quick Range, Tea Gown, 
Frenchte, Bcorpoletta and Minnie Cobb also 
ran.

0high throw—Hamilton, 
" v. Culver, otta-

Bolsclalr, Montreal,
0 246Q. C,

[Ucttor, "Dlneen Bi 
bnd Temperance-atr,

ISO and IS4 McGIU-st.
3.

1 The American League,
At Minneapolis—Detroit 0, Minneapolis 2. 
At Chicago-Chicago 3, Cleveland 2.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 2, Buffalo 6.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 4, Indian

apolis 5.

OVER THE IT. MATTHEW’S NETS.MACDONALD, SHI 
kon, Maclaren, Mac< 
bald. Barristers, Sol 
(Vstreet. Money to 1 
t lowest rate».

0
0

Capital Progress Made la the Lam 
Teaals Tournament.

Totale...................87
Toronto- 

Bruce, as 
J. Bannon, cf .
T. Bannon, If .

. Lynch, rf..........
Carr, lb.............
Remis ................
Schnub, 3b .... 
Clymer, 2b .... 
Duggleby, p ...

24 12
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

4 0 113 2
3 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
8 1 2 4 0 0
3 112 0 0

1 3 10 0 0
3 0 1 3 2 0
4 0 2 8 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

'8

In the St. Matthew's lawn tennis tourna
ment capital progress was made with the 
different events yesterday. The finale In 
the men’s singles and doubles will be 
played on Friday and the tournament 
hi ought to a conclusion on Saturday. Re
sults:

Handicap—Tatte beat Elliott 6—1, 6—2; 
Taite beat Watron 6—4, 6—8 ; Sadler beat 

6—4: O’Donoghue heat 
6—2; Bourller beat :«lar-

NG, BARRISTERS 
[ 10 King-street 1 
H. Kilmer, W. H.

Baseball Brevities.
The Cadets will hold a very Important 

meeting this evening at 7.80. Membeta and 
players are Requested to attend.

The Fi-arnota would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, July 28, average age 
14 years. Address M. Cull. 139 Parliament, 
street.

The Classics would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, Junior League teams prefer
red. Address Charles Miller, 35 Bn Id win- 
street.

At Brantford, the baseball match yester
day between Guelph and Brantford result
ed In favor of Guelph. Score : Guelph 11, 
Brantford 2.

The Terribles of Dundas-street were de
feated yesterday by the West End Y.M.C. 
A. Score, 17 to 1. Battery for wlnnere- 
Barrett and McMahon.

The Park Nine will bold an Important 
business meeting at the Ocean House Ttturs- 
dsy at 8.80 o’clock. All players and mem
ber» are urgently requested to attend.

Taylor, the deaf and dumb pitcher, Mana
ger Davis' find, has signed a contract witb 
the New Yorks. It Is understood that both 
Chicago and Cincinnati were after him. 
Sheehan, the new lnflelder, has also signed.

Manager Fred Clarke of the Pittsburg 
team has laid First-Raaemnn Dirk Cooley 
off because of poor stick work. Tom O’Brien 
was put on the bag, and Tom McCreary 
will go to right field, Wagner remaining on 
second.

At Dunnvllle, Woodstock played a fast 
game yesterday, beating the league team 0 
to 0. The feature was the pitching of tril
lion of Woodstock, only three hits being 
made off Hint. Batteries—Tllllon *ad Gor
ton; Knorr and Parry.

Total
4—Yorkshire.—

H Lent, c Davis, b Hopkhie
G Gray, b Collins ........................
W Mont, c Phillips, b Hopkins ...............
J Pearson, c Burns, b Collin*.....................
F R Ward (captain), at Vlpond. b Col

lin* ........................... *............... .............
S Abbey, c G Over, b Collins .................
F Wise, b Hopkins ............ ..........................
Parkinson, et Vlpond, b Collins...............
H Rawllnson, not out .................................
Gnrbutt, c Davis, b Contins .....................
Turner, b Hopkins..................... ...................
Kllner, b Collins..............................................

Extras .............

b, barristers, so-
int Attorneys, etc., I 
bhers. King-street cast, 
ft. Toronto. Money M 
bb. James Delta.

an
St

/

Bolton 5—7, 6—8,
Cochrane 1—6, 6—2, 
tin 6-1, 10-12. 6—4; La mont beat Wlbby 
6—1, 6—1; Dlngman beat Fenwick 6—0) 5— 
7, 6-0.

Open singles—Sutherland beat Medd 4—6, 
6—3, 6-0; T G McMaster beat C B Bums 
T—6, 8—3; Macdonel! heat C Cooke 6—4, 
6—2; Glassco beat Hughes 6—1, 6—2.

Doubles—Meldrum and Paterson beat 
Taite and Cooke 4—6, 7—5, 6—4; Sutherland 
and Macdonell beat Dlngman and Moore 
4—6. 6—3, 6—-8.

Mixed doubles—Mias Fnmmerheyes and 
Glassco heat Miss Wltchall and Dunlop 6— 
1, 6—2; Mrs. Cox and Paterson beat Mies 
Bialn and Medd 6—4, 6—2.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Wltchall heat 
Misa Greer 6-1, 6-8: Mrs. Cox beat Miss 
Evelyn Allen 6—8, 6—3.

To-day’s program: 10 
Dnnlop (opea, to be concluded), Mrs. Cox 
and Miss Hallburton. 10.80 a.m,—McMaster 
and Glassco v. Dunlop and Hughes. 11 
a.m.—Paterson and Glassco (open), Emerson 
and Slaght (handicap). 3 p.m.—O’Donoghue 

:V. winner Emerson-Slaght. 4 p.m.—Suther
land v. T. G. McMaster (open), Macdonell 
V. Martin (open). 4.80 p.m.-Lamont v. 
Dnnlop (handicap). 5 p.m.—Meldrum and 
1 aterson v Sutherland and Macdonell, Medd 
and Fenwick v. winner of 10.80 a.m. event, 
Taite v. winner of 3 p.m. event (It both 
agree). 6.80 p.m.—Burns v. winner of 4.80 
p.m. event. 6 p,m.—Sadler v. Finlayron 
(handicap). Miss Bialn v. Miss Jackson.

Totals ..
Hartford .
Toronto ..

Two-base hits—Bruce, Bemla, Clymer. 
Stolen bases—Gatins, Fleming, Donovan, 
Bemla, Schaub. Wild pltC.h—Donovan. 
Bases on balls—By Donovan 2, by Duggle
by 1. Struck ont—By Donovan 4, by Dug
gleby 7. Left on bases—Hartford JO, To
ronto 10. Time—1.40. Umpire—Doescher.

Second Game—Hartford Won 4 to 3.
Hartford started to make a runaway 

game of the second, sending around three 
on four clean singles and a sacrifice lilt. 
Flaherty pulled one over the fence In the 
second after two were out, and It looked 

the barn for Ailoway.
The Islanders were taking kindly to the 

little Nutmeg southpaw, and their first run 
came In tke second on singles by Lynch 
and Bemls and Carr's out. Ailoway steadied 
down In the third and only Online hit irate
ly. He had them all guessing for a while, 
and In the fourth, fifth and sixth they did 
n6t have a hit, the only 
first being Myers In the fit 
throw to first, and Massey In the sixth, 
when he walked. Tucker hit safely In the 
seventh, and In trying to make It a two- 
bagger retired on Jim Bannon'e throw. 
Myers walked and was out trying to steal 
second.

Toronto wan getting down to first all 
right, but double plays were worked In on 
three occasions, and It was not until the 
seventh that runs looked Imminent. With 
two out Lynch walked and Tucker muffed 
Carr’s liner. Bemls bunted and Shlndle 
made a quick one-hand pick-up and throw. 
The runner looked safe, and when Doescher 
said out there was a general howl, but no 
runs, tho Carr had crossed the pinte.

The eighth excited the fans and resiiF'il 
In one rnn. Schnub flew out to Myers, 
which fielder fumbled Clymer's grounder. 
Ailoway sent up a foul for Massey and

Extras ............................................................. S Bruce made a hit. Jim Bannon batted the
---- first ball for a single and the run. and It

Total for seven wickets.......................... 53 was up to Tom, who, however, was unequal
--------- to the occasion, only batting a fonl fly for

Cricket Booms at London, Ont. Steelman.
Local cricketers have the prospect before it was one. two, three and out n the ninth, 

tYuam nf vprv coud Ri>ort la tbe uo&r future. > Lynch, Carr and Remis sending files to 
efiort is being made to secure the j Steelman Jblndle 

presence here of the English team leaving only claim half of the double-header. Score, 
for this country on Aug. 15. This team Isi Hartford— A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
to be composed of Oxtord and Cambridge Tucker, rf ........ 6 1 3 2 0 1
cricketers, and have already decided to play Myers. 2b .............. 4 1 1 7 2 1
la Toronto. They may also play In Cleve- Shlndle. 3b............ 4 1 1 8 4 0
land Detroit. Chicago and Winnipeg. Rtrotton, If............. 3 0 0 2 0 *0

A "team is to be selected from Western Gatins, se ............. 4 0 3 1 0 0
Ontario clubs to play a picked team of the, Haseev. lb .............  8 0 1 9 0 0
Toronto clubs at Toronto Ang. « and 7. ! Fleming, cf .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
This will be of great assistance In the ae- steelman, c............ 4 0 0 3 2 0
lection of an eleven to play the Englishmen. Flaherty, p ............ 4 1 1 0 8 0
The clubs In the west are requested to 
send lists of members who wish to take 
part In the Toronto match, so that tne 
Executive Committee may choose the team.
Information should be sent to the secretary 
of the London Cricket Club.

Cricket matches will be played hi London 
on the let, 2nd,3rd, 6th and 16th of August, 
respectively with Aylmer, Forest. Stmthrov,
Cleveland and Gordon A Mackay, Toronto.
Matches with Detroit, Galt, Brantford and 
Windsor are to be arranged later. Members 
of the London Club should turn out strong
ly at prnrtlee* on the grounds of the St.
John's Athletic CInb, West London.—London 
Free TPress.
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Trowbridge Won Time and First. *, Brown 
The Pastime Athletic Club held a most “iso ran. ’ 

successful road race on the Kingston-road | Second race, 6 furlongs—Hermoso, 124

Norwa'y *ltftllî!ar,jn*'T.r0 Trôwhrldge,0ffrom j »2? R/'to* MerV.W^ld1,7 
scratch, won Doth time and first position | JO 1 8. Time 1.19%. Little Jack Hor- 
dolng the six miles In 17.23, unpaced. The nCT Goodale Robert Lutta, Senator Thomp- 
other places and handicaps were : H J Htg- son" also ran. ,
gins. 4 ml»., 2; E Wright, 4 min., 3; w F Third race, 5 furlong»-Dnndy Jim, 113 
Good, 3% min., 4: Georg Fltton, 2% min., (teller) 20 to 1, 1; 8anna*earo, 108 (Kull- 
5; W Nell. 3% min., 8: C C Ireland, scratch. ,nnn>‘ 4 to 5, 2; Jlmlnez, 108 (Rose), 9 to 
7: W J T Porter, 3 min., 8; C Dnvev. 113 Time 1.06. Robert Waddell. Gold 
min., 0; J Davcy, scratch, 10; It Green wav, Radge Royal Tar, The Conqueror, Faraday.
1 min., 11: J Peaker, 5 min.. 12: J Hain. 3 jr„ also ran. __ _ ...
min., 13; C Leake, 3% min., 14; E Albert!» Fourth nice, mile—Annownn, 100 (Rose). 
2% min., 15; Charles Utile, 2 mm.. Hi: W 11 to 5 1; Hold Up. 95 (Senton). 6 to 1. 2; 
Patterson. 1 min., 17: W Hodgson. 5 mm., intriguer, 97 (Newcom). 10 to 1, 8. lime 
18: G 8 Rryclon, 2 min., 19; T Turner. 2 1.51. Durwnrd, Host, Slater Fox. Channcey 
min., 20: A Tfcorogood. 2 min.. 21; Bid Fisher also ran.
Greene. 4% min.. 22; A Terry, 4% man., 23; Fifth race, mile—Prince Blazes. 106 (Rrad- 
A Mnrlcano, 4 min., 24. ford), 8 to 1, 1; Wnlkenshaw, 113 (Butt-

man 6 to 5, 2: Frangible. 08 (Knignt). 16 
to 5 3 Time 1.47%. Bl.bop Reed, Lady 
Britannic, Lomond, Owensboro, Frelingtiuy-
°Slxth race, mile—Alohn IL. 100 (Seaton). 

20 to 1 1: The Unknown, 107 (Wnlsb). 10 
to 1 2; (Ireenock, Ù0 (Burns). 20 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.61. Norford finished second, but 

disqualified for fouling. Major Mansir

were very small, and, as the secretary wua 
unable to be at the grounds, the manager 
of tine club offered them $7, all that' they

s 92 per day. J.
couhl offer them, and promiglng them that 
tbe hotel and ’bus bill» would be paid. To 
this they consented, but, thru some misun
derstanding, the proprietor of the hotel 
was not notified until the 8t. Michael’s team 
hod gone, when we Immediately telephoned 
them that we would make everything right, 
us agreed to, which we Immediately did. 
and after paying up 
bj^the above club
Owoux another $7, which he has not the 
manliness to acknowledge (receipt of whicn 
I hold), this making a total of 921. For 
roeanneea and baby tactics the 8t. Michael*» 
Lacrosse Club's secretary takes the cake. 
St. Catharines players are made of cl 1 fièrent 
Fluff. They have played on two dlffereait 
occasion» away from homo, and did not 
nearly receive this, guarantee on account of 
poor gate receipts, but they acted as true 
eportemen, and said nothing about it. Now, 
I hope you will give this lengthy reply 
space, In order that the Star Lacrofr*e Club 
may put themselves right against such mis
erable charges. Harry Will ford.

Secretary Star Lacrosse Club.
St. Catharines, July 25.

fcL. TORONTO, Cj 
led : corner King 
[heated; electrlc-llgfc 
kh bath and en st 
po per day. James 
pf tne New Royal* H

.............<. 1».Total .........

Athenaeum Score» a Drew.
Club played their 

and snaceoded I
lnangu- 

In draw-
The Athenaeum 

rat cricket match, 
lag with the strong Toronto-Rosedale team, 
tho greatly la favor of the combination. 
Score :

the bills Incurred Here 
we forwarded to 8. J. like

.. THE.. a.m.—McMaster v.—Torontd-Rosedale.—

J H Forrester, b Baldwin .
W F Baldwin, b Lotmsboro 
S H Cooper, b Daweon ....
W W Wright, run out ....
II E Beatty, b Montgomery 
H D G coder ham, b Dawson
H F Lace, b Dawson..........
A Gillespie, not out ...................................  <$U
W H Cooper, c McMurtry, b Montgom

ery .'................................................................ 27
Extras ............»........................................... 16

DMINTON HO . 18
a

ancouver, B.O. 17
5

UBS : pSreday. B0 men to reach 
th on Schaub'a202

0Gravenhumt Bent Bracebrldere,
Bracebrldge, July 25.—This afternoon a 

upward» of 100 excursionist* came 
up from Gravenhurat by -special steamer to 
cheer their town boy* to victory in the 
second lacrosse match with Bracebrldge 
this season. The game finished at 8, with 
a score of 4 to 2 In favor of the vi ai tors. 
The league Is composed of Huntsvllle.Grjv- 
euhurat and Bracebrldge. The two former 
have each won a gnie. The latter has won 
one from Huntsville and lost one, and tied 
one with Gravenhurat. Hunfertile will now 
have to play here, and the winner will 
have to play Gravenhurat. Lionel King of 
Peterboro was referee.

2RESORTS.
party of

NA. The tenth game In the Toronto Financial 
League 
the old

I ........ 106Total ....was
also ran. was played yesterday 

Upper Canada College 
tween teams representing the lmpe 
Bank and the Canada Permanent and W 
ern Canada Mortgage Corporation, the Can
ada Permanent team winning by 9 to 2. 
Batterie»—Frankish and Uaneiy for Canada 
Permanent and Phllpott and Whlteley for 
the Imperial Bank. Mr. Wylie of the Bank 
of Toronto officiated as umpire.

afternoon on 
grounds, be-rence Hal —Athenaeum Club 

Montgomery, c Lace, b Baldwin
McMurtry, b Gillespie.................................
Lounsboro, ruu out.......................................
Baldwin b Baldwin .....................................
Smith u Baldwin ••••••••••••••••••••«
Gregory, std Wraght, b Gillespie...........
Dr Dawson, b Baldwin-...............................

Ice Blockade Broken.
St. John’s,Nild., July 25.-^The Labrador 

tee embargo is at last lifted, and the floes 
released are being driven off shore by •west
erly winds.

Hundreds of fishing vessels are now mak
ing for their destinations, after having 
been Icebound for six weeks.

; Tecumeeh Lacrosse Club Note».
The Executive of the Tecumsoh Lacroese 

Club request that every mem lier of the 
senior» turn out every evening to practice 
from now until after the Toronto match on 
Aug. 6. The team have *omo hard games 
ahead of them, and will require to be in 

( the very best or shape to meet the Toronto» 
on Civic Holiday.

The team to piny the Brantfords will be 
picked to-morrow evening, and a full prac
tice 1» called for this evening at 6.30 sharp.

The club expect to have arrangements 
made to play tho Capital» on the Island 
the week after they meet the Toronto», and 
the following week they will meet 
Dufferln» of Orangeville for the second 
game In the C.L.A. championship.

The last of the month the team 
td Ottawa to meet the Capitals on their 
own grounds. Ticket» for the excursion 
to Brantford may l>e had from Gtwrge H. 
Taylor or F. W. Thompson on Saturday 
morning at the station.

rialThe Round at Wlndeor.

ance was fairly large. Results :
First rttee 6 furlongs, selling-innovator 

04 (W. Waldo), 3 to 1. 1: Dousterswlvel, 
108 (Robertson). 4 to 1, 2: Prince Plenty, 

-103 (Vlttitoe). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Hio 
Hi., Nora C.. Crtokie. Setery. Mr. Utav.
ASecond "race,’ % mile, maiden fillies—Miss 
Anbrev 101 (Wlnkfleld), 20 to 1. 1; Helen 

m, 107 (Hnrshbergen, 4 to 1, 2: Ttra- 
102 (Hicks). 5 to 1, 3. Time .53. \ trgie 
1 ' Frquent, Marie

le hotel open from - 
•each, service and 
1 for descriptive etreum*
.ENNAN, Manage*,

est-

i02
Utangulshene

ilMMER MOTEL

7xNevitt, not out.....................
(Dr. Thompson, Snellgrove, 
> ty did not bat.

W. H. Beat-Lacrosse Point».
The Stars of St. Catharines play in Brant

ford on Aug. 8.
In Ottawa they say that Mr. Pollock of 

Cornwall will not give the Shamrocks any 
the worst of It should he referee tho To
ronto match at Rosedale next Saturday.

The members of St. Michael’s Lacrosse 
Club are requested td turn out for practice 
at the Varsity lawn to-night, entrance at 
St. George. A full turnout Is expected.

Engil«h Team In N.Y. on Labor Day.
New York, July 25.—At a meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the Metropolitan 
District Cricket League yesterday, the pro
posed visit of an English team of cricket
er» in September was considered. N. L. 
Jackson, the manager of the team, wrote 
that he had arranged three matches In Ph.*- 
ndt-lphla, and desired to play gn 
New York on Sept. 3 and 4, and In 
about Sept. 6 and 7. It was agreed to offer 
the Englishmen a game in New York, to 
take place on Sept. 3, which will be Labor 
Day, and the following Tuesday.

D. C. L. WhUky.
Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky is 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
tiste as regards flavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams * 
Burns, Canadian agents, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

The Walker Trophy, won by the Victoria 
rink, skipped by K. T. Llghthourne, at the 
Island last week, Is on exhibition in J. E. 
Ellis' window. This trophy Is one of the 
best pieces of silver work ever produced.

Reagan defeated Clarence 
Forbes in a clever twenty-round bout at 
New York Tuesday night. The men were 
1 rought together by accident. Forbes vas 
matched to fight Casper Leon, who failed 
to appear, and Reagan was matched to fitflit 
Kla Harris, who was missing also. Then 
Reagan and Forbes agreed to box. and mafic 
a fight wfiü- worth seeing for twenty rounds.

a
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff 1* the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price |1 
Call or write agency.
STS Yea*# Street, Tneste,

Canadian Teacher tor Liverpool.
Halifax, July 25-Prof. J. G. McGregor 

of Dnlbon.le Vnlveralty. this city, has re
signed to accept a position as Professor of 
Physics In the University of Liverpool. He 
fill’s tbe vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of I’rof. Lodge, who has accepted a 
chair In the University of Birmingham,

The Veteran» of 1866 will go to Brock'* 
monument to-day. The trip arrow the lake 
will be made on the Chippewa, Chlcora and
CThc*Ôarden City cells at Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Cotbome on her way to the city 
this morning. She clears again for these 
ports at 5 p.m.

Motor Tandem Record.
Buffalo, July 26.—Before a very large' 

crowd at the Buffalo Athletic Field to-nlgnt 
Ray Duer aud Fred Sinclair, both of this 
city, broke the world's record professional 
on a motor-tandem, for five 
ttme bel 
held by
mile was the last, being done In 1.24 4-5.

Major Taylor won the half-mile and Otto 
Mayo the two-mtle handicap.

One-half mt'e, professional—Major Taylor, 
Worcester, 1; Earl Kaiser, Dayton, 2; 
Frank Kramer, Newark, 3. Time 1.04 2-5.

One mile. State championship, amateur- 
Frank Denny. Buffalo, 1; Ray Duer, Buf
falo, 2; W. F. Poison, Buffalo, 8. Time 
2.05 1-5.

Two-mlle handicap, professional—Otto 
Mayo (150 yards), Erie, 1; Frank Kramer 
(scratch), Newark, 2; Major Taylor 
(scratch), Worcester. 3; Al Newhouse (90 
yards), Buffalo, 4. Time 4.09.

Prejndlce.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get n good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous "Collegian.
J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 longe- 
street. ___________________ *

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
93 Bay-atreet, corner King, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentle
men's garments. Salts pressed 50c, pants 
15c Phone 2376. and we will call. 46

i Georgian Bay-)

, bathing, Uwn toe*
Gratia miles, :he 

ng 7.08 1-5, the fermer being 7.09, 
Crooks and Scheere. The fastest

coco, _
IVOr, Dolly IN a goner,the

ick.
A strongto

will goROYAL HOTEL, 
Hamilton. Ont- Third race 11-16 miles—Zoroaster. Ill (J.

to «. Elta. 96O. L.vncn,.
10 to 1, 2: F.nnomla, ill (Hennessey)'. 5 to 
Î” 8~ Time 1.57%. Doc Fairish also ran.
' 1% miles, selling—BentleyANCH HOTE B^Vwnroitirrto L i; -joe Gam- 

mage. 102 U. Martin». 3 to 1. 2: Al-ergato 
107 (Tavlor). 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.50. Prince 
Wilhelm also rnn. i 

Fifth race. 7% furlongs. ,sp lln*-|lI'ien,rr,ph'"

Otal

tie Reggie Blenheim alto ran.
Sixth race 7% furlong*. selllng-Haudt- canner iSoU. Martin). 8 to 1. 1: Zonno. 

10? (Ballentlne), SO to V 2: Banished. 107 
fVlttltoe) 9 to 5. UL Time 1.43. Cavot e. (Vittireei, Kikwood. Margaret Hage-

i
mmer Resort
PUBLIC HOI
fbursday and Saturday^ 
I. A. BPKBOWa rr

PARRY,

ALWAYS THE SAME ■"SEHOU” &r*sSG.”^RN^r.^.
Æ Cures E murions, Filling Memory, Paresis, Sleep.

9 to Cure Leet Manhood 6 Old or Voung. SnroLA 
^1 has never felled to cere, and In »ny case where it 
■m fells, the pr.ypeietors will positively refund full price 
■gl on pr«en***lon of box and wrapper. Your word

"&ra.gar
F^|sis,uw^s^Ui,c*,-r

WE OUABASTEESSSS..^
PERSP1B1NE

will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet.

mes In 
Boston ......... 35 4 10 27 11 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 12 10
4 0 2 0 2 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
3 110 0 0
4 0 0 17 2 1
4 0 13 10
3 0 115 1
2 112 6 0
3 0 0 2 2 0

Totals .... 
Toronto—

Brace, as...........
J. Bannon, cf . 
T. Bannon, If ..
I ,vrch rf .........
Carr, lb ............

It can’t be any better and 
it won't be any worse.HOUSE I

be most up-to-date P 
be Parry Sound dteir 
bln 5 minute.
• dock and 10 
iound. It 'a steam »
1 and has all the tw 
■nts. The bar l*.,r,,tnt 
nines, liquors 
Ivory In connection
iln*.
gomery, rrop*% 
sale: 8 Horses 
Apply F. Mont*»m

Shamrock Ale THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., Umlted,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.Bemls, c . 
Schaub, 3b 
firmer. 2b

171 KINO »T. BAST
TORONTOmm,FGrorge“B. Cox also ran.is simply a pure and 

healthful, invigorating 
beverage, and a trial or
der means another order 
soon.

Ailoway, p .
To-Day’s Racing Cord.

Windsor Entries :
rvï/W-sr’'i%".».

r.ÏÏlror Belie 100. Ericsell 101. Tadeqia 
Wl lVvim Maywr 102.’ Robert Morrison 105.

uVTàk"*0» m. Mcl’ùm U4- ÏÏ.,.aRu 
S,cU'flm.FMcco rolo ‘H Lom. Prince 
116. Boekman 116. B,,V.'" m ko- 

Fmirth race. % J)>l,e—*iS?tM!r5^«'ptentv neda 106. Charley Fries 107, Frlnce «enty 
110, The Lady 102, Mary 115, Zoroaster 117.

TOBACCO, LHtCOR AND DRUGS.... 31 2 7 27 19 2
...............8 1000000 0—4
.............01000001 0-2

Totals ....selling,
Zonne

First race,eo
Hartford ..
Toronto ...

Home ran—Flaherty. Sacrifice hit—Strat
ton. Stolen basee—Massey. J. Bannon. 
Bases on balls—Off Ailoway 2, off Flaherty 
2. Struck ont—By Ailoway 2, by Flaherty 
1. Doable plays—Flaherty to Shlndle to 
Myers to Massey, Myers to Gatins. Left on 
bases—Hartford 7. Toronto 7. Time—1.35. 
Umpire—Doescher.

Dr. McTaggart’e tobacco remedy remove» 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching tbe tongue with it occasionally.
^Simply" marvellous are the remits from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
end other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, to 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr MeTaggert, 812 
Bathurst street, Toronto,

Uxbrldee C. C.’a Schedule.
The Uxbridge Cricket Club will play the 

following metches In Toronto next week, 
via.: July 31. at Woodbine, with St. Cypri
an's C.C., at 1.30 p.m.; Aug. 1, at Wood
bine with Woodbine C.C.. at 10.30 s.m.; 
Ang.' 2, at Rosednle. with Toronto-Rosedale 
C.C.; Aug. 3, at Exhibition Grounds, wita 
Parkdale C.C., at to30 a.m. Returning 
home Friday evening and meeting St. Al
ban’s C.C. on their own grounds on Mon. 
day, Aug. 6.

BICYCLESMadeline Campants Not Much Panagei-
New York, July 25.—A cablegram from 

Liverpool to the Canard Company’» New 
York agents states that the steamer Cam
pania, recently In collision with a barque 
In the Irish Channel, has been docked and 
examined, and damage found to be very 

Hamilton ghat Oat. alight. The Campania will sail from Liver-
Hamilton, July 25.—The locals could not pool on her regular trip, acnednled tot 

hit the toll to to-day's game and were July 28.

Ï

C. TAYLOR And Bicycle Syndrlee.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

WINES AND 
9 LIQUORS,

205 Parliament St»
TELEPHONE 686.

ttSKOKA Johnny

1
idbrmerb.
fLeaf Hotel-

Rato.Rearon.jWk 4
atePet0fthe“tyefaCtOr7 de“Tery *°

__x

We will make to your order » suit 
of any style, from any $16.00, $16- 
00, $17.00 or $18.00 Scotch q qq 
Tweed in our store for.... U.UU

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE 
TO-DAY.

FIRST CHOOSERS ARE 
BEST CHOOSERS

^"THE

ROUNDED
CORNER

YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
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THOSE CANADIAN SOLDIERS FOUR ill, FOUR INJURED 1*T. EATON OS: educational facilities for the children of 
this city.
Prornr, demanded among rng-

, LI8H PUBLIC OFFICIALS.
The New Tort Post draws attention to 

an Instructive Incident concerning the man
ner In whlrh municipal government la man
aged In London. In consequence of s 
port that free passes to s certain exhibi
tion had been Issued to three inspectors of 
the Metropolitan Fire Brigade, an official 
Investigation was ordered. It was discov
ered that complimentary tickets had been 
Issued to the officers, who admitted that 
they had received them, but declared that 
no other favor of any kind ha's been ex
tended. Each of the accused officers stated 
that, tho he was provided with a diploma 
bearing the seal of fffe County Council, 
which authorised him to enter places licens
ed by the Council, It was In practice lot 
possible to obtain Immediate admission to 
all such places, and that, In the ^se of 
tbla particular exhibition, to which there 
were five entrances, considerable delay was 
often experienced, as they could only be 
admitted by a specified agent. Each of! the 
three officer* claimed that he had asked 
for a pass simply with a view to the avoid
ance of delay. On reviving these state
ments the chief of the brigade at once sus
pended the three officers. In his report to 
the County Council he says that-the cul
prits were /entrusted with responsible 
duties, and It was of the utmost Import
ance that officials In their position, who 
might have to make reports criticizing and 
even condemning the fire arrangements In 
placer they had to inspect,should not be un
der any obligations to the proprietors or 
managers. He expresses extreme sorrow 
that officers of long service, whose" record 
had been good, shonld have to suffer, but 
says It la absolutely necessary that the 
Council should make It plain to all Its offi
cials and to the public that It will tolerate 
no laxity In matters of the kind In ques
tion. He therefore recommends that the 
inspectors be reduced to the rank of pri
vai es. The $hlef of the London Fire Bri
gade, by the way, Is an ex-commander of 
the Boyal Navy.

If the discipline that prevails In tiadon 
were suddenly made operative In this 
country our whole municipal, provincial and 
federal machinery would go to pieces. The 
numbers of the Ontario Cabinet live, move 
and haye their being In grafts on the eeml- 
pnbllc corporations with which they are 
connected. The Federal ’Parliament ac
cepts passes from railway corporations ss 
a matter of course, 
so strongly condemned In Great Britain is 
a fixture In Canadian municipalities. As 
far SS parity In the conduct of public busi
ness Is concerned, Canids Is yet In dense 
heathendom.
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LUDELLA•tore CLOSES to-day AT, 9 Pain,
Explosion of Chemicals Followed By 

Fire in Chicago Resulted Very 
Seriously.

General Eaton, the Commandant at 
Blsley, is Looking After 

Their InterestsFrlday’sPersoasive Bargains CEYLON TRA _

Is a development In the tea trade that has been gn 
appreciated by the Canadian public.

23C| 30c, 40c, 30c end

^ ,We want smart selling for Friday and have arranged 
prices that speak louder than words.

DEAD PERSONS WERE ALL WOMEN.DESIRE TO RETURN TO CANADA.

-4Economical buyers 
watch these announcements and will be here early Friday 
morning. We are ready sharp at eight

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Fine Cashmerette Shirts, collar at

tached, pearl buttons, full alee bodies, 
web made and stayed, light and cool Mr 
ontlog purposes, White ground witn 
mauve, pink and light blue stripes, all 
sixes, 14 to 17V4 laches, regular OQ 
price HOC, Friday ................................£3

22 dozen Men's Fine Cambric Shirts, open 
front, neglige bosomy collar snd cuffs 
attached, full sized oodles, good wash- 
Ing colors In blue, mauve and pink, neat 
stripes, all sixes, 14 to 18*. QQ 
regular 80c, Friday..............................03

Men's Bathing Suits, combination style,
' metal buttons. In light fancy stripes, 

cardinal and white and blue and wnite 
mixtures, all sizes, for small, medium.
Urge and extra large men, regu- OR 
lar price SOe, Friday......................

Men's and Boys' Fine Bilk and Satin Neck- 
wear, In club and bow shapes, the club 
tlea are made silk all round and win 
tie In small four-in<hnnd or bow, neat 
fancy patterns, dark and medium 
shades, regular price 25c and 1(1 
35c, Friday ........U............................ 'IV

Boys" Fine Cashmerette Shirts, open front, 
cellar attached, pearl buttons, large 
bodies. In white ground, wRh pink, blue 
and mauve stripe 
weather, rcgulir

aTHE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE VOTE.
There was no general rush to the polls 

yesterday to vote on the money bylaws 
that were eubmltted to the freeholders, but 
the people, nevertheless, expressed them
selves In a way that cannot be mlaundcr- 

Leea than 2000 -votes were polled, 
but only one of the six bylaws was go- 
proved by as much as ten per cent, of the 
total voters, while the bylaw to supply 
tends tor furnishing the City Hair was 
defeated by a vote of over 20 to L Those who 
didn't go to the polls left the duty of de- 
featlsg the bylaws to their fellow-voters 
who did go, knowing full well that these 
Utter would do the job effectually, Thefe 
can be bnt one meaning to yesterday’s votf. 
It was so expression of want of confidence 
In the administration. It waa a notice 
served on the Mayor and aldermen to re
sign and allow the people to elect repre
sentatives In whom they have confidence. 
But our friends at the City Hall are not 
of the ^resigning kind. They don't pay 
much attention to what the people say or 
do. Last January tfie people commission
ed them to abolish the aldermanlc honor
arium. Bnt they didn't abolish It. Now 
they are Invited to resign. But they -won’t 
resign. The vote yeeterdaff Is s foretaste 
of whst-is coming next January.' It Is ex
tremely difficult to arouse the public con
science, but It looks as If the respectable 
element of Toronto were at last awakened 
to « sense of their duty.

THE BEST KINDS OF IMMIGRANTS.
Our Immigration policy has hitherto con

cerned Itself with workingmen, peasants 
and farmers. These are all desirable Im
migrants if they can take care of them
selves when they get to this country. But 
we "think tie Government takes too limit
ed a view of the Immigration problem. 
The kind of Immigrant that Canada needs 
more than any other la the capitalist. Our 
Immigration policy should be enlarged so 
as to Include the moneyed men and manu
facturers of Great Britain, as well aa the 
tdnant farmers. Canada Is resourceful In 
the very products that are wanting or are 
diminishing lh Great Britain. The coal 
mines of England are becoming moaf ex
pensive to work. Ours are getting cheap
er and the supply Is becoming mofe and 
more abundant. Great Britain cannot get 
a sufficient supply of Iron ore. Her mar
ket for steel and Iron Is being lost to ibe 
United States. Great Britain hae no pnlp 
wood, no nickel, few water powers. Can
ada hae Iron, coal, pulp wood and nickel 
In unlimited quantities. Oar only short
age appears to be In capital to develop 
them. What we went Is Immigrants who 
have capital and manufacturing and min
ing experience. It we secure one paper 
manufacturer to put up a mill In tMs coun- 
tfy we accompllsh/ae much as If we bring 
over a ship load of steerage Immigrants 
If we set the wheell of Industry going im
migrants come tp-us without 
The Government’’ fe spending too much 
time and money among the penniless class
es of Europe and too Httle among the 
capitalists and ... manufacturers, 
shouldn't the Government put Itself In 
touch with some English firm with * view 
to having It establish » plant In this 
country to roll steel rails? Why shpuldn't 
the Government Interest English capital
ists and refiners In our nickel wealth with 
a view to securing a refinery for Canada? 
The best way to encourage Immigration 
is to Influence capital, and the best way 
to encourage capital in Canada Is to give 
mannfacturers who locate here effective 
protection within the country.

The Disaster Occurred In the Wind
sor Celluloid Coller Co.’e Works 

on Dearborn Street.

Telegraphic Report From Lord 
Strathoonn ns to the Men nt 

Ne tier Hospital.

Lead Packet» * •

IMPERWMCurtain» end Shade®. London, July 26.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
General Eaton baa made arrangements with 
General Trotter, commanding the London 
district,-!» supply the needs of the invalid 
Canadians. General Eaton waa comman
dant at Blsley, and has takea an active in
terest In the yonng soldiers from Canada 
who have been Invalided from South Af
rica,

The Canadians located at the Soldiers' 
Home have sent In their names, dealring to 
return to Canada. '

The Canadians short of funds must blame 
themselves, as they failed to exercise 
economy.

Chicago, July 25.—Shortly before noon to- 
day an explosion occurred In the chemical 
department of the Windsor Celluloid Collar 
Company on the fourth door of 126 Dear
born-street, setting fire to the building and 
resulting in the death of four women, ana 
minor lnjnriea to four other persons. The 
property loqs was small.

The dead: Mrs. Ellen McLaughlin, Etta 
Munsell, Jennie Munsell, Grace Peterson.

Injured: Viola Ritter, G. 1. Walter, cut 
by falling glass. Two unknown men cot 
by falling glass.

They Hushed

58 pairs Chenille Curtains, 42 lichee wide,
3 yarde long, deep knotted fringe both stood, 
end» and fancy floral dado top and 
bottom, plain centres, crimson, olive, 
bine, terra cotta, fawn and 
regular value 84.75 pair, 
day ..................................

875 pair» Nottingham Lnce Curtains, 64 
inches wide, 8% yards long, overlocked 
corded edges, white or Ivory, in a large 
variety of new patterns, extra quality 
of net, regular value 82 to 82.60 1 Cfl 
pair, Friday ........................ ........ l.wU

000 ynrde Curtain Material, 36 to 46 tnchei 
wide, in cream and colored grounds, 
with fancy stripes, very effective styles.
In a range of patterns, can be used for 
drapes or curtains, regular 
vaine 16c to 26c yard, Friday..!

850 Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 Inches 
some plain, balance with fancy

green, 1
3.75

IIQ, -

;

LIGHTEN» for the Copln*.
There were 28 girls working for the col

lar company when a terrific,explosion 
curred, which blew the glass of the ftont
windows across Dearborn-street. _ ____
of flame followed Instantly ana the terror- 
stricken- girls with their clothing sure 
crawled thru the windows to the 16-lncd 
coping running along the front of tne 

The coping extended 80 feet to 
the windows of

1 ■
Ottawa Knows Nothing bt It.

Ottawa, July 26_Nothing la known at
militia headquarters of the ullfged cases of 
destitute Canadians belonging to the Cana
dian contingents In London, and still less is 
It believed. Members of the Canadian con
tingents Invalided In England are uncer or
ders, and any such, sleeping out In tue 

must have broken

TH A --oc-
.10 «A eneet

long,
dado or lace trimming, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete with brackets 
and pull, regular value 35c to 4C 
60c, Friday, to clear ........... ......... COAL BILL. VVJ»U|

/building. «
the building adjoining, „.
which were thronged with men snouting 
encouragement. As fast as they reached 
the adjoining building the girls were drawn 
Into safety.

parks, 
been i
In this case they w>U be-taken care of by 
the military authorities.

Gave Them *1

tçave or have 
ont without leave- In order to do eo.

if
Furniture

11 only Parlor Divans, In quartered golden 
, oak and mahogany flnlsh, finely carved 

and polished, richly upholstered In fine 
etlk tapestry covering, assorted pat
tern» our regular prîtes 816 telfl Qn 
818, Friday.....................   IV.3U

17 only Parlor Tables (aesorted pattern»), 
quarter-cut golden oak and mahogany, 
highly polished finish, handsome de- 
slgns,some are slightly' damaged, E fin 
regular prices 87 to 810,Friday. .O'VV

15 only Office Arm Chair» American and 
Canadian sampled quartered oak, some 
with saddle-shaped seat and eome with 
leather upholstered seatk onr regular 
prices 87.75 to 88.75,year choice E fifi 
Friday ................................r......... U.UU

0 Apiece.
Fifteen members of tbe Canadian contin

gents now in England received flO sterling 
apiece at the hands of Lord Strathcona tins 
morning on account of deferred pay. Th e 
Is the result of n correspondence between 
Ueut.-Col. Plnault and the High Commis
sioner. It was pointed ont that several 
of those Invalided home were practically 
well when they reached England and might 
like to take some leave to see London. Un- 
der these circumstances Lord Strathcona 
asked If he 
count of the 
Canadian Parliament, 
replied that as a number of tbe man bed 
assigned their pay It would be advisable to 
see that they were clear on the books, and 
advised that In any case the names should 
be submitted to the department before tn7) 

-Lord
18 names, none ef 

and they to-day drew

The Poor Who Met Death.
Just as Mrs. .McLaughlin wâs shout to be 

helped thru a window the girl behind, in 
her haste, gave a push and Mrs. McLaugh
lin lost her balance and fell to the pave
ment. She died Instantly. The two Mun
sell glrje jumped from rear windows. One 
was picked up dead and the other died nt 
the hospital. Grace Peterson also died at 
the hospital.

s, natty tor tbe hot 
80c, Friday OQ

.............................................»™3 They're the Acme of Range Perfection!
Guaranteed to give more reliable and enduring | 

satisfaction in all kitchen doings tharç any other i 
range. Ev^n it your’e not thinking of buying, cill1 

.and see their new patented improvements—they’ll 
interest yoy.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Oa, 281 Yonge Street.
Oxford Stove Store, fldBIQueen W.. and Agente Everywhere. | 

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver
cxxkxxkk

Felt end Straw Hate- :
Men's Stiff Hats, fine quality English far 

hit. In fawn and ash shades, new sum
mer blocks, with medium full crown and 
rolling brim» fine quality silk ttjmmlng, 
Russia and calf leather sweats, regular 
price 81.60 snd 82.00, to clear" *7C 
Friday.................................................» v

Men’s and Tenths' Plain White Canton or 
Manila Straw Hats, medium high 
straight crown and slightly curled brim, 
plain black silk band, leatber sweats 
and satin tip, regular price 81 
to 82, to dear Friday.....................• * u

Boys' er Tenths' Plain White or Mixed 
Slack and White Straw Boaters, 
straight crown, flat or slightly curled 
brim, plain navy or black bands and 
gauze lining, regular price 18c |fi 
snd 25c, to clear Friday ................. • ”

u
might acji 

deferred
vanco money on nc- 

pay voted by the 
To this Col. Plnaott

l LATE CONDUCTOR FURNESS

Had Some Very Thrilling Exper
ience» Daring Hie Forty Years' 

Service—Once Chopped Ont 
of » Wreck.

In the eventful life of Conductor Rich
ard Furhesa, the truth la confirmed that 
age Is not so much to be reckoned by the 
years1 a man Mvea aa by the Incidents 
thru which he passe». Furness began his 
railroad career on tbe Great Weetern, In 
1863, then under tbe general manager
ship of the late Mr. C. J. Brydges. He 
began as a brakesman, end at the time 
of his retirement, some two years ago, in 
consequence of 111-health, had been a con
ductor for 40 year»

advance waa made, 
plied by submitting 
whom had assigned, 
their money.

Strathcona re-

joooooqoooooqWall Paper and Picture».
2600 roll» Glimmer WaH Paper, complete 

combination» of wall, border and cell
ing, cream, blue, pink and green, for 
bedrooms and sitting-room» regular 
price Tc per single roll. Frl- Q 
day ...........................................................O

450 roll» Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, floral 
and rococo designs, buff, blue and flesh 
color, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms 
and libraries, regular price 20c 4 01
per single roll, Friday  .................. I La

65 only Fancy Colored Table Panels and 
Medallions, sizes 7x13 and 11x14, good 
assortment ot religions and figure sub
ject» burnished gilt frames, complete 
with easel back» regnlar prices Qfl 
81.50 and 81-85 each, Friday......... *3U

CONDITION OF1 THE INVALIDS.| r

Fire
Insurance
Rates^r^-

SETTLED AFTER FORTY YEARS. mUlc Report Fro 
leeloncr In Regard to 

the Snfferers.
Ottawa, July 25.—The Militia Department 

this morning received the following tele
graphic report from the High Commission
er, dated July 24, of condition of certain 
Canadian Invalided soldiers at Netley, Ksg- 
land:

Second (Special Service) Battalion, R.C.

Telegr the HighI Nicaragua and Coetn Rica Boundary 
Dlepnte 1» Now a Thin* of 

the Past.

The system which Is Co
)

Children’s Plain White Canton or Fancy 
Colored Straw Sailors, full roll brim, 
plain or fancy navy bine hands and 
streamers, regular price 18c and 
25c, ho clear Friday ......

Managua*, Nicaragua, July 25.—(Via Gal
veston, Texas.)—Amid great military, .civil 
and religion» pomp, the Nlcaragoan and 
Costa Rican Government engineers end 
Gen. E. P. Alexander of Sonth Carolina, 
arbitrator of the boundary dispute between 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, appointed by 
President Cleveland, signed yesterday in 
Congress Hall, In tbe presence ot » large 
and distinguished company, the maps de
limiting tbe boundary recently agreed upon. 
This ceremony terminated a dispute which 
baa often threatened war between the two 
Governments daring the last 40 year»,, 
President Zelaya gave a banquet at the 
Hotel Italia to the arbitrator and the en- 
Sleeere.

;

. .12à
» Went Thru Accidenta.

During that 40 years he passed thru ac
cidents and injuries that would have killed 
a half dozen ordinary men. Once, near 
Harrisburg, while endeavoring to stop a 
portion of his freight train that had be
come detached, with a piece of timber, 
tbe end flew up, broke hla Jaw and knock
ed alh his teeth out; again, coming !n 
contact with overhead bridge» and falling 
between freight car» Ha motion across 
couplings.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. greatly reduced by hat 
warehouses, stores and 
equipped with an approved

R.:
7782, Pte. O. Matheson, 12th Field Bat- 

progtesslng favor-
The Conservative mas» meeting that will 

be held In the Interests 
Clare, tbe party’» nominee »t Heepeler, to
night gives every promise of being 
ceteful affair.

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacqne Salts, all- 
wool, dark brown checked Canadian 
Tweed, two Inside breast pockets, bot
tom facings, Italian cloth linings, per
fect fitting, si

tery, ununlted fracture, 
ably. '

7822, Pte. C. Harrison, 2nfi Regiment C. 
A„ rheumatism.

7852, Pte. H. Proulx, 65th Regiment, 
wound left elbow, progressing favorably.

7077, Pte. W. J. Raymond, 3rd Regiment 
C.A., varicose, awaiting operation.

Renforcements :
'7200, Pte. P. Russell, Q.O.G. Hussar» en

teric, mild, also wound recovered.
The Mounted Rifles.

Canadian Mounted Rifle» 1st Battalion:
164, Pte. A. G. Willoughby, 3rd 1'rluce of 

Wales Dragoons, 5t for duty.
168, Pte. W. Woodward, England, enteric, 

seriously 111.
Brigade division, field artillery, E Bat

tery:
486, Pte. W. E. Price, 16th Field Bat

tery, died, enteric, 23rd Instant.
Strathcona, Horae.

181, Pte. T. A. Gallin', Whltewood, Ae»S„ 
fractured leg, progressing favorably.

290, Pte. J. W. Fuller, Rapid City, S.D., 
rheumatism, progressing favorably.

179, Pte. Nicholson, rheumatism, 
convalescent.

488, Pte. Thompson, Injury to ankle, pro
gressing favorably.

The twto last

ot Mr. George I l
t

AUTOMATICxca 36 to 44, regn- CR flfi 
lar 56.60, Friday ....................... v'UU

a sue-
The stalwarts of sonth 

Waterloo are expected to turn out to a 
man, and a yplendld program ot speeches 
has been arranged. Nicholas Flood Davln, 
M.P., A. W. Wright, Conservative organis
er, and other prominent workers are billed 
to speak.'

The Solicitor-General, Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick, and Hon. John Costlgaih passed 
thru the city yesterday on their way to 
Victoria Park, lagersoll, where they de
ll'tred addresses at Father Connelly’s pic
nic.

Carpets and Mettlng*.
63$ yards English Brussels Carpets, In »ll 

the newest color effects. In shades of 
green, brown, fawn and red, designs 
suitable for any room, with and without 
border» to match, regnlar vain* CE 
80c a yard, Frlda^ ...........................DO

8 only Brussels Squares, with 18-lnch Inter
woven borders, floral and conventional 
designs, size 9 by 0 feet, regn- Q nil 
lar value 612 each, Friday ........3'UU

SPRINKLERMen's Summer Coet» stogie-breasted sacqne 
shape, grey lustre, three patch pocket» 
corded seam» sises 34 to 44, 
regular price 61.60, Friday.......

599 A Peculiar Mishap.
On one occasion, when taking ht» train 

south, from Gnelph, 
of a car, and where 
Intersects the Grand Trunk Rsdlway at 
Guelph Conductor Furness came in con
tact with the telegraph wire» end was 
violently /carried over three or four car*. 
When the train reached 
found In ai> .lnscmtiile condition on the 
top of a car.

installed by W. J. McÇlnire 
Write or call for estimates andpMen's Unlined Summer Coats, single and 

shape, hroKcn
he was on the top 
the Great Westerndouble-breasted sacqne

assortment, light grey and bine striped 
flannels, also fawn nnd grey checked and 

* striped all-wool tweeds, patch pockets, 
light weights, sizes 35 to 44. regular 
price 82.60, 88.00 and 83.50, Fri- 1 CQ 
day...................................................I.U3

CITY HALL NOTES!
The Fire and Light Committee met yes

terday, with Aid. Foster In the chair. He 
la to hold the position In the absenqe-et 
Aid. Dunn. Some time ago the Connell, 
at the request of Aid. Denison, recom
mended that one of the fireman cropped The Only Tea. Different from a 
from active servira Into a caretakcnblp it Cnpll»iw*« Patent ] b" employed as instructor ot an Island OIICHHI^ » ’RICH L 
brigade, and that he be pàld 8100 extra. HODDCd Tea.”
The committee yesterday decided to,com. _ „ *

EHSær5' ««SS
carried ont a» soon ns an Island volunteer Snelllng-Lamparfl Tfig Co„Li
brigade had been established. A. WADDELL A CO., Agents, T<

A communication from the City Engineer 
recommended tbe removal of all lamp poets 
not In use thruout the city. After the 
next Contract these poets will be removed 
as fast as th? secretary of the department 
makes the recommendations.

It was decided to employ the 
General's Body Guards' Band to head the 
brigade section of the procession on Labor 
Day, also to Instruct the chief to notify 
al’ members of the department reported 
by the medical health officer aa unfit for 
service to attend for examination. This la 
their last chance.

Department,

W. J. McGUIRE 8
I 86 King Street West, Toronto.Hespeler he ' was2Q25 yards China and Japanese Mattings, 

In a large variety ' of designs, fancy 
check and striped pattern» 36 Inches 
wide, regnlar value 25c a yard, at 
Friday................ ................................,.10

solicitation.

Hon. David Mills arrived In the city yes
terday on his way to his home In Botkwell.

Nicholas Flood Darin's visit to Toronto is 
not one entirely ef pleasure, apparently. 
leMerdsy be was going around with a, 
bundle of blue books, and It Is understood 
that he Is collecting data about an Inter
esting subject that will create somewhat 
of a furore'when the opportunity présenta 
Itself to make It public.

An order of the court has been granted 
enlllng upon Hon. John Dryden, who has 
still another election protest to fight, to 
produce snd file with the registrar nt the 
Court ot Appeal *11 books, document» and 
paper» relating to the last election contest 
In Sputh Ontario. The order was granted 
to Bristol A Co., on behalf ot fhe petition
ers, Jeremiah Long, John Moore and Henry 
Meen. The date for the trial or the pro
test has not yet bee* fixed.

Tenths' 8-Pieee Salts, short psnts, all-wool 
grey pin checked Canadian tweed) dou
ble-breasted sacqne shape, Rttong 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 
33, regnlar price 53v60, FrldayT..

10 dozen Children’s White Cambric Blouses 
deep sailor collar, roll cuffs, collar and 
cuffs trimmed with embroidery, fly 
front, sites to fit 8 to 8 years, 
regnlsr price 50c, Friday .........

Hla Last Serions Accident.
The last serious accident that he had 

was In 1872/' Three, of the Pullman cars 
attached to Ms train became derailed and 
rolled over In the ditch. He was In n 
standing position at the time attending to 
Ms duty. In the wreck be was complete
ly locked, and had to be cut out. Seri
ous concussion of the brain was the re
sult, entailing six months’ absence from 
duty.
Conductor Furness’ splendid constitution 
would have served him for 100 Instead of 
66 year»

i
269 Why

Basement Bargain».
75 dozen Very Fine China Fruit and Tea 

Plates, prettily decorated with daisies; 
scalloped edges, gold line» onr 
regular price 25c cart, Friday

33 dozen Clear Crystal Salt and Pepper 
Shaker» white metal tops, square bot
tom, regalary sold at 10c each. c 
Friday ....... . ...................................... «0

China White and Gold Bread and Butter 
and Tea Plate», clover leaf In centre, 
regular 75c tnd 80c a dozen,
Friday, each . .........................

12 only Square Canvas-Covered Trunk» 34 
lnchels long, metal covered bottom, nnd 
Iron bound corners, 2%-inch hardwood 
elats, deep tray with covered hat boxes, 
good lock and spring clasp» onr 'Q E ft 
regular 84.50, on sale Friday . ..O.vHJ

2 only Seta Doable Carriage Harnea»made 
In English style, with large fancy chain 
housings on pad, large round corner 
winkers, and Liverpool bits on bridles, 
these harnesses are strong, well made 
and very handsome, regular Q1 flfi 
price 840 a set, Friday .............dl-UU

nearly

1 .35 named, Nicholson and 
Thompson, have not been Identified.» ~4Trooper Riddell » Prisoner.

Ottawa, July 26.—The following cable
gram to Hla Excellency was received here 
this morning: ,

Cape Town, July 24.—Regret to report 64. 
Trooper P. J. Riddell, 2nd Battalion Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, taken prisoner July 
19, 1800. (Signed) Milner.

Bidden comes from Calgary.

But for these serious accidents vwCottons end Linen».
Fall-Bleached Damask Table Linen,' guar

anteed superior quality, and all pure 
linen, Irish manufacture, assorted pat
terns, onr regnlar price 40c nnd on 
45c per yard, Friday ...................... '<.3

Full-Bleached Damaek Table Napkins, as. 
sorted In medium and fine qualities, 
floral and conventional patterns, size 44 
x44, our regular price gl per "7Q 
dozen, Friday ...................... *13

««•%»

TO omit the nee \
* the Magi CaledoniaAlwnysvGot the Worst of It.

ah accident occurred 
to his train, he com# In for the worst ot 
It. He-eras known from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific as a conductor worthy ot re
spect and confidence. Mr. Joseph Price, 
the present vice-president ot the Grand 
Trank, had the kindliest regard for Con
ductor Faroe*» and will learn of his 
death with sympathy and regret. He had 
no family. His wife, who pre-deceased 
Mm In August, 1888, had been an In
valid for seven years.

Lived nt Cllftog.
His home was at Cllftorf, Niagara Falls, 

where Ma remain» are to be conveyed thl» 
Thursday, morning, for burial. For the 
past four months and thruout hla long Ill
ness, he has been nursed by his sister, 
Mrs.
Nev
devoted and loving solicitude from a sister.

He Is survived by three slaters and a 
brother, Mrs. Peters, Detroit: Mr». Davis 
nnd Miss Faroes» Toronto, nnd Mr. W. C. 
Furness, London, Ont. Mr. Robert Cufh- 
bert of H.M. Custom», Montreal, Is a 
brother-in-law. The Masonic fraternity nt. 
Clifton will take charge of the remntna on 
their arrival there thl* morning. To any 
man In Conductor Faroe»»’ age and condi
tion death must be regarded a* a bene
volent messenger, a happy release and a 
manifestation of Divine mercy and wls- 
dom. Such Is the moral philosophy of the 
law that death Is the Inexorable dictum 
of nature.

Oovernor-InvarvlaMy, when
......A Springe le to eve 

the great rem 
agent of the day» ] 

, Seaeon now open.
{ The waters eold

THE SCHOOL BOARD MUST BE 
DISCIPLINED.

Tbe people are In fine trim Jnst now to 
lay ont the School Board If they conld only 
get a chance at them. There Is more In
dignation among ratepayers at the school 
tax than at any other Item In the tax Mils. 
In addition to demanding 5*4 mills on the 
dollar the School Board received 864,000 by 
debenture^, the payment of which will be 
a burden on the taxpayer during future 
years. If the grievances of the taxpayers 
of Toronto are to be redressed next year 
the School Board will have to t>e disciplined 
is well as the City Council We need new 
school trustees as well as ,new aldermen. 
No candidate tor trustee should be support
ed who will not pledge himself to keep 
the school rate down to 5 mills or under. 
The reduced rate will be the mçnns ot 
ridding onr school system of 
useless fads that'encumber It. In the fol
lowing year the rate could be reduced an
other half mill, and even then the board 
would have quite enough to provide ample

ALL THEIR CHILDREN DIED.FROM WEDDING TO DEATH.
Explosion on the Yacht Trtlbr 

Oswego Cnael Re.nlteff- in 
Death of Fear.

Syracuse, N.Y., July 25.—As a result of 
the steam explosion In the yacht Trilby In 
lock No. 8 on the Oswego Canal yqaterday 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. John tiplhg are 
bereft of their entire family, 
are: Iya. Gladys, Harold end Fern Spina, 
aged 8,"ï, 4 and 2-years respectively.

The deaths of Gladys ana Iva occurred 
almost simultaneously last evening. Baby 
Fern died after midnight and Harold's 
death occurred early this morning, 
child was tearfully scalded and suffered 
great agony while it lived. The mother of 
the children I» at St. Joseph’s Hospltil in 
a precarious condition. She Is calling con
tinually for the children.

onJoseph Roy Supposed to Have Poll
en Asleep on the Railway, 

Track at Plantagenet.
Planta genet, Ont., July 26.—Joseph Roy, 

employed as a second man at Plantagenet 
Station, was struck this morning by the 
express train going west and Instantly 
kflled, the aknll being fractured and both 
legs broken. Deceased' was about 25 year» 
of »ge, tbe eon of Henry Roy, contractor 
for conveyance of the 
Pcndelton and Papliea 
tended a wedding phrt; 
supposed to have fallen asleep on the 
track and not to have heard the approach 
of the train, 
the C. P. R, about five miles west of 
Plnntagenet Station. It Is not known yet 
whether an Inquest will be held or not.

The Custom» Ottawa, reply
ing to the Mayor's Inquiry about the admis
sion free of duty of the goods for exhibition 
purposes In connection with the proposed 
convention of the /International 
graphic Society, says: “Exhibits for pho
tographic convention can he displayed un
der warehouse entry without duty, the same 
as In the case of other exhibitions."

18, 20 and 22-lnch Plain Glass or Tea Tow
elling, assorted In fine, medium and 
heavy make» superior quality and soft 
flnlsh, round even thread, Irish manu
facture, onr regular price 8c E 
per yard, Friday .............................. -u

1

: beet dealere evi 
where» ,

Fhotn-
tS

iFine Bleached Satin Dnmaftk Towels, with 
knotted fringed ends nnd fancy openworic 
guaranteed pure linen, assorted In new 
damasY patterns, size 21x44, onr regu
lar price 60c per pair, Friday gg

me dead

68 only Jeffries’ “Club" Racquets, made

ïiïWAZ'iïL 1.25
240 Granite Lipped Preserving Kettle» 10 

12 and 14 Importai quart sizes, 
lar 50c, 55c and 70c each, Fri- Q7 
day for ...............................................0/

THE OLD BOYS' OF BRUCE
. /F. Davie. • at 112 Pemhroke-etreef. 
w. did a brother receive kindlier, more MR. BLUE GOES TO OTTA'malls between 

avilie. He bad at- 
y last night and Is

Went to Walkerton With the 
Kiltie»’ Bend and Made the 

^Yown Lively.
Walkerton, Ont., July 25.—The opening 

day of the Brace Old Boys' rgpnlon here 
to-day was In many respecta a great suc
cess. Former residents of Walkerton turn
ed up from all parts ot the continent, and 
even Australia and South Africa were re
presented. The contingent from Toronto 
required a special train to accommooate 
them, and In order to make things lively 
they brought along the 48th Highlanders' 
Band, together with several pipers. Ran 
during the morning cleared long enough to 
enable the parade to be held thro the 
streets, but a portion of the program bail 
to be dispensed with. Mayor Staiaer, m 
the name of the citizens, welcomed the Old 
Boys, Speeches were also made by Adam 
Brown of Hanallton, Thomas Adair, who 
built the first house in Walkerton; Henry 
Cargill, M.P., R Truat, M.L.A, Alex. 
Sliaw, ex-M.P., Warden Gumming» and W. 
A. Skeana.

EacnFine Striped Linen and Plain and Fancy 
Momie Lap Dusters, la assorted colors, 
regular 60c and 76c each. Friday oc 
your choice.............................[..........Lv)

Narrow and Medium Stripe Flannelette, In 
light, medium and dark shades, 30 and 
32 Inches wide, regular 7c per 
yard, Friday .

English Fine Oxford Shirting and Fine 
Shirting Zephyr, in light and medium 
shades, fancy patterns of stripes and 
checks, regnlar 15c per yard, Q 
Friday ................................ ................. • 0

Leave» the Ontario Bnrean 
Mines to Take Charge of thi 

Next Canadien Census.

regn-

The accident occurred on By a derision of Archibald Bln» Dl 
of the Ontario Bureau ot Mine» j 
day, to accept the post ot Census C* 
sioner with the Dominion (Joverqme 
the census ot 1801, the Ontario ttover 
lose a man who has been with the 
nearly 20 year»

It is understood that the appointas! 
be permanent, and that Mr. Blue wU 
charge of the Department of Statist! 
ter the census work Is Over, wblc) 
Uke three years.

Mr. Bine entered tile service of thi 
ernment in 188L when he organised Jj 
came secretary ot the Bureau of Inde 
Previous to this he had engaged In. 
paper work on The St. Tho 
Toronto Globe and World. In 
was appointed Deputy Minister 
tare, and In 1881 took change of 
organized Bureau of Mines, 
served as a member of tbe com 
pointed In 1888 to Investigate the Si 
resources ot the province, and was a 
gate to the Deep Waterways Cemml 
In 1884.

His resignation takea effect oa An 
The vacancy will be filled from wlthli 
department, and Mr. Thomas Uloson, A 
Deputy Commissioner of drown Lands 
been named aa his probable successor,

Groceries.
Ivory Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tins, Frl- A E 

day, each........................................... -TO

Excursion to Atlantic City, N.J., 
July 26 and Ans. 16, 1000.

Tbe New York Central, «In connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, will sell 
tickets from Lewiston, Suspension Bridge 
nnd Buffalo, at the low rate of $10 tor the 
round trip.

Tickets will, be good going on above 
dates, and for return any time within 15 
days. Train wlU leave Buffalo at 8 p.m., 
arriving Philadelphia about 8.45 a.m„ 
Atlantic City 10.25 a.m„ following morn
ing.

Tickets will also be sold on the above 
dates to Cape May, Sea Isle City and 
Ocean City, N.J., at the same rate»' of 
fare, under the same conditions.

For further Information apply to ticket 
agents of tbe New York Central, or to 
H. Parry, general agent, No. 877 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

■M
some of tne Tarn the Rnecnle Ont.

Editor World: I have been reading your 
editorial» respecting our CHy Connell and 
city government, and you have my hearty 
sympathy in all you have said. Yon could 
uae much etrongcr language than yon have 
and not be out of place. I am pleased you 
have taken this vigorous stsnd against this 
Temmany ring, as It occurs to me. 
heading this morning, ''Turn Out the Black
guards," 1» timely, and I trust you will 
keep a vigorous cry agslnst these fellows 
until next January, when we , nope the 
citizen* of Toronto will be so awakened to 
the state of affairs our municipal matters 
have developed Into that they will go to 
the poll» and vote these Incompetents ont. 
I trust you will keep up a demand for good, 
honest men to come forward, and I am sure, 
from the feeling that exista an* is express
ed on all sides of the unfitness ot tbe pres
ent Connell, that every voter will be arous
ed to vote for the good men we hope may 
come forward as our representative» What 
business concern would stand tor a mo
ment to have their business conducted as 
our municipal matters ere? Advocate the 
doing away with the ward system. Then 
these ward heelers cannot have the same 
chance of cooking their way to the City 
Hall, look at the enormous waste nt 
money which has gone Into the City Hsll, 
the new market and other rink-holes Tur 
the people's hard-earned money. It la dis
graceful. It 1» astounding when one thinks 
of It. Are we to sit down like shorn sheep 
and let this thing go on? We say, No! If 
onr dty papers do their part, the voters 
will soon he aroused to this state of thing* 
nn* we ahnll soon have a different govern
ment. If Toronto had a respectable, 
oralcal snd honest Couhdl we would 
have a lower tax. and our city would move 
on Into such dimensions we would be a 
credit to our noble Canada.

I heard a man say yesterday morning, 
who never has taken The World, he would 
subscribe for It, just because of the vigor
ous manner In which you are going for the 
Incompetent» He 1» a heavy taxpayer. 
The people are with, yon.

Durhall Cooking Raisin» Friday, -to 
2 pounds for .................................... ,10

Cox'» Gelatine, regular 10c s pack- «1C
age, Friday, 3 for .............................CD

Finest Evaporated Aprlcot»Frlday, if
per pound ...........................................eIOBooks end Stationery.

“JUST DRAQQING AROUND." 
rtB. How many thousand» 

of women understand 
the sad and pitiful 
meaning of that simple 
phraae: " Just dragging 

around. ’k"

© Prison Reform on* the Charity 
Conference.

Dr. A. M. HoseOrugh has returned from 
New York, where he has been spending, 
a week in connection with the work n 
prison reform, the treatment of Inebriates 
and In the Interests ot the Canadian Con
ference of Charities and Correction. He 
has been fortunate In aecnrlug the co-oper
ation of the Executive Committee ot that 
Influential body In hla efforts to secure the 
attendance of the members of the National 
Prison Congress, which meets in annual 
session at Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 16-26, Jual 
previous to the meeting of the Canadian 
Conference of Charities and Correction. 
The latter meets in Toronto eo Sept, 27 
nnd 28.

BOO only 12mos Cloth Bound Books, decor, 
ated, gilt titles, among them are tne 
following satbors: Rosa Carey, Charles 
Kingsley, Edna Lyall, Conan Doyle, 
Cooper, Dlcken» Marie Corelli, Steven
son, George Eliot, etc., regular oc 
20c each, Friday 10c, or 8 !>)r....... iLj

400 only Paper Bound Book» by Stevenson, 
Duchess, Buchanan, Jerome, Hugh Con
way, Weyman. Hawthorne, B. Harrn- 
den, Charlotte M. Braeme, Marie Corelli, 
etc., regnlar 7c each, Friday 6 QC 
for ................................................

Onr special blend of Indtn and Ceylon 
Ten, regular 80c a pound, oc 
Friday ................................................'bO

Your

T

Drug# and Toilet Goode.
Toilet Soap, regular 80c per dozen 

tablets, Friday .........
Essence of Lemon 8-oz. bottle, 1 to 

regnlar 15c, Friday ..................... ...»IU
Zlne Ointment, 2-oz. pot, regnlar 

10c, Friday .........
Horeehold Ammonia, 20-os. bottle, 40 

regular 15c, Friday ........................... . IU
Cencentrated Lye, regular 7e tin, E 

Friday ................................................... .0
Gents/ Combs, regular 10c, Fri-

...20 -......... (. Women every- 
Tj where who 
Tl feel that they 
5 have e work 
mg and a mission 
™”of woman- 
. hood to 
/' complish in 
this world will ap
preciate instantly 
the disheartened 
It of Mrs. Mattie 
bans, of Tioga,

t Mr.Sere Winner*.
It is conceded on all ride* that the 

steamers Toronto and Columbian will have 
nice loads of excursionists on their trips 
next Baturday.' The management will 
spare no pams or expense to make next 
Saturday’s trips the event of the season. 
Intending patrons shonld consult adver
tisement In another column before mak
ing engagements elsewhere.

6 840263
Can Canadian Cream Be Shipped/

Harrison Watson, curator of the Imperial 
Institute In London, Eng„ hae written to 
the Department ot Agriculture to know 
whether Canadian cream can be shipped to 
England. The department wrote to tne 
dairy firm of Çyoll & McCullough ot Mont
real, who replied that at present the pro
ject was not practicable. Such a venture 
to be successful would require a perfect 
system of cold storage. It Is believed the 
cream Is wanted for the manufacture of 
fancy batter, but with a perfect cold 
storage system Canada could manufacture 
this butter as well as It could be made in 
England.

■«S'.5
i

ac-860 only Fine Papeteries, Unen bound, In
shape,esnre and white, new square 

ribbon tied, regular 25c each,
Friday.........

200 Writing Tablets, large sise, ruled or 
plain, extra quality of paper, 
regnlar 20c each, Friday .........

I 10
f

,5day.10 Hancock County, fflmois.
“ l had been sick for seven years,” she save ; 

”not joet^dreggin^ my*lf around.
- Candles.

Rob Roy Butterscotch, Friday, per 
poapd .... ,

Fancy Box Chocolates and Bon IE
Bons, regular 25c, Friday ................•Iv

Sugar Almond» regular 20c lb., ec
/•rlday ..........   ...-IP

I
Boote and Shoes.

04 pairs Girls' Buttoned and Laced Boots, 
In fine Dongola kid. spring heel, McKay 
sewn, neat and durable, sises ll 
regular price 61-50 and 62, Frl- 4 nn
day .................................................I'UU

206 pairs Boys' Brown Kid or Black Oxford 
Summer Shoes, good quality, cool, will 
wear well, sise» 1 to 6 and 11 to 13 
regular price 81.85 to 81-50,
Friday .................... ......... .

09 pairs Men's Dongola Kid Congress and 
Tan Laced Boots, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price 82, Friday............

86 pairs Men's White and Drab Canvas 
Laced Boots and Low Shoes, sample 
pair» sises 7, 8 and 9 only, regu
lar price 82 ho 83, Friday.........

200 pairs Ladles' Low Summer Shoes end 
Slippers, In tan, chocolate and black 
kldi, with torn flexible sewn soles or 
Goodyear welted, sample pairs, size 4 
only, made to sell from 81.50 to 
82.50, Friday choice....................

i10 vorite Prescription and five of ' Golden Medical 
Discovery,' sad it 1» imfosnUt to describe in 
words the good these medicines did me. Ur 
husband says 1 Golden Medical Discovery ' Is the 
best medicine he ever tried for a cougK No 
praise Is too high for Dr. Pierce's medidnR."

Another lsdy. Mrs. R. P. Monfort, of Lebanon, 
Warren Co., Ohio. says. " I think Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery the finest medicine 
on record. I have taken a number of bottles 
and It 1» tbe only medicine that relieved mr 
terrible headaches."

Women who suffer shonld write to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. He will send 
them the best professional advice that 
be had anywhere in America and entirely 
without charge. Neither the “ Golden 
Medical Discovery” nor the “Favorite 
Prescription” contains any alcohol to in
ebriate or create a morbid craving for 
stimulant». .

Bvery woman should own a copy of his 
splendid book “The Common Sense Medi
cal Adviser.” It is the grandest medical 
book for popular reading ever written. It 
contains a fund of knowledge of preci 
value to women. It has over s thousand- 
pages elaborately illustrated with engrav
ings and colored plates. The first great 
edition of more than balf-s-milliou copies 
waa sold at $ijo each. The profit from this 
Induced Dr. Pierce to carry out his cher
ished intention of issuing a free edition one 
copy of which in paper-covers will be sent 
for the bare cost of customs and mailing, 
V one-cent stamps ; or a heavier, cloth- 
bound copy for 50 stamps.

During Duly and August,John DrVhen Back In Town.
Hon. John Dryden returned to town yes

terday from hla trip to New Ontario and 
Manitoba. He reports the crop In (he west 
to be generally very poor, 
however, where he spent considerable time, 

-the -oats and barley are reported to be 
first-class.
establish a smelter at Dryden, which the 
Minister believes will be the means of 
building up a town there, Dryden la well 
supplied with wood and water, and has 
attracted many settlers.

to 2,

the warmest months of theVyear, most people have difficulty In keeping cool 

. By clothing lightly, dieting lightly and refraining from alcoholic drinks, a long 
step towards physical comfort is made. Bnt the most satisfactory refrigerant is

In Dryden,Silverware end Clocke
Teaspoons, shell or tipped pattern», Itog- 

ere' make, guaranteed full Al plate, 
regular $2.35 and $2.60 dosen, 1C
Friday, each ....................................... a"v

KuIvps, suitable for campera or kitchen 
aw, steel blade*, riveted rosewood 
handles, regular 60c and 70c
dozen, Friday, each ..................

Alarm Clocks eolld nickel cases, 
dial, flttetl with

econ-
soonA

.75 A proportion Is on foot ton
can

125 >Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.4
Band Concert To-Night.

The Britlsh-Canadian Band will play the 
following "program In Rlverdale Park to
night :
March—A Frangesa 
Medley—The Hummer ...
Patrol—Plttsford Farm .
Overture—Berlin In Srollee and Tears

1.00 4-Inch
a genuine Amerlrnn 

movement, fnlly guaranteed, In every 
respect, regular price 81, apeclal

J. 8. Powley. m
. Agriculture In Jamaica.
C. C. James, Deputy Minister ot Agricul

ture, Is In receipt of a letter from Rev. 
William 81ms, Professor of Agriculture to 
the Kingston (Jamaica) College, In which 
he aays that the study ot agriculture la part 
of the regnlar school confie there, and tbst 
the pupils take much Interest In It. In the 
Kingston school the science Is tanght by 
practical experiments and demonstrations 
similar bn the plan pursued at the O.A.C. 
Within the past few months, a Board of 
Agriculture ha* been established on the 
Island, with Kingston as the centre. The 
results bare been eminently satisfactory.

68nt ... .Coetn 
.. .Mackie 

. Goetze
A teaspoonful of this delightful preparation in a glass of ordinary cool drinking 

water reduces the temperature of the blood, and quenches thirst in a natural manner 
without chilling the stomach suddenly. It stimulates the digestion and refreshes the 
body, n • /

. — A exPlainin8 the many uses of this fine prepnration will be mailed free on appllcatloe
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 25c and 60c a bottle.

j
Gent'* Black Watch Guard*, assorted de

sign* and pattern*, regular 15c.
Friday .....................................

OU9i 1.00 ,51 ...................................... ... ........Conradi
Cake Walk-A Bunch of Blackberries

.................................................... Holzman
Intermezzo-Love'» Dream After the

!

T. EATON C9l
e

Ball . ...Czlbnlka 
. .. Wallace 
...........Stone

Selection—Mnvltena ......
Ethiopian Dance................

(My Bagtime Baby).
Selection—The Fortune Teller ....Herbert 
Finale—United Empire.....................Hughes

180 YONGE ST., TORONTO.?
<
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and varied I# 
«rid at large.

A Stylish
ThefiirlWiththeChyrn W.A. MURRAY&CO., LIMITED 

Our Interesting Friday Bargain List
IE e mm1 V honee, etc., were totally different from a

sanatorium. On this ground also no con.
'let ion could be made.

The classes of business named were pro. 
hlbltcd under certain conditions, because 
they were noxious and offenslre, but he 
contended tha't the sanatorium was not ob
jectionable In thta way, but merely tor 
sentimental reasons, 
were mentioned In the Act had, he said, 
to be restricted or prohibited by the fro- 
rlnclal Board of Health or by tpe Local 
Board' acting under that autnorlty.l 
this case, he said, the Provincial Board had 
refused ti take action, and the Meal 
Board was without status, 
munltlcs there were disagreeable conditions 
and people, but thdy were not subject to 
abatement by law. -

Why It. la Objectionable.
If the sanatorium was objectionable It 

was because It touched the pockets Or the 
sensibilities of those In the neigh irorhood. 
This being the case, the Information should 
be laid In civil court and not In criminal. 
The danger to heglHl' was very remote it 
It existed at all. To enable the criminal 
law to be applied there must be the Intent 
to do wrong.
Doctor had wilfully done a criminal ac
tion ï

LA F •
hat He Maintains a Noxious and 

Offensive Business at High- 
fields Was Argued

♦Such nuisances as

IN THE FORM OF\
Qualities considered, to-morrow’s offerings are much better than any you’ve been 

asked to choose from up to the present. Midsummer clearing, you know, urges a hurrying-out i* I 
of everything. We’re not caring to set aside goods for later on. Though we’d likely get 
better prices we wouldn’t risk the chance of having our selling space cramped when new goods ' j h
arrive.
Women’s Undervests About soo of these Women’s Fine Shoes ai°t22spaire of «« very III

" _ Veate all told, fine rib- finest grades, not all tt£ !»
That Were 25c and 35c bed cotton, pink nnd I hat Were Up to $5* s*me style, nor ia there
FAday each 15c SUMSTwutfaSS Friday Pair $2.50 ^bTgroup*

with lace edging and there’s every size and width,
white silk ribbons, ecru with fancy weave stripes, short and no very fine Oxford ties and fine lace boots, low broad heele, wide 
sleeves, ecru high neck and short sleeves, silk edging, pearl but- round toe, medium heels and pointed toe, new round too, Louis 
tons, white high neck, short sleeves, white with fancy edging, XV. heels, soft fine kid and a few patent leathers, regular 
silk ribbons, no sleeves and short sleeves, regular 25c . - prices $3.50 to $5.00, on sale Friday, pair
and 35c, on sale Friday each......................... ......................................10

Ceylon Flannels I2}c. ’
1800 yards 28-Inch Scotch Ceylon Shirting 

Flannel, very soft finish, stripes of blue 
and white, pink and white, cadet .and 
white, black and white, white and blue 
and green and red, regular 20c yard, Fri- 

P« yard- .. ... . . ••••—•*• .lj>è

1500 yards, an early Import of 86-Inch (jolt 
Finish Flannelette, In fine assortment of 
colorings, regular 15c value, ape- |()
dal for Friday, per yard.....................

French Flannels 30c.

Traveling Cape 
for $7.50,

in

Sir-*
lo, 50c and ! Gibb’s 

Buttermilk 
T ablets

EFORE MAGISTRATE ELLIS. *In all com-

SIr. John T. Moore Soya Dr. Plnytei 
Wasted fflOOO to Sell Out and 

Leave the District.

Evidence la the case against Dr. Playter 
for maintaining “a noxious and offensive" 
business at Hlghfletfis Sanatorium 
completed Veaterday before Magistrate 
and argument of counsel 
'C. H. xBltchle, Q.C.,
M.R.O. and reddehts of York Township 
wbo object to the Institution, and A. c. 
Maedentll conducted the ease for Dr. Play.

|a the “Kelvin” style, i reversible cloths, fancy plal 
cist aid family tartans.

A Tweed 
Traveling Suit 

for $7.50

n
■■■ i was

Ellis IIIs etyUsh tweeds, coat satin lined. 1Could It be «aid that thewas delivered, y 
appears for theA Cloth 

Holiday Suit 
10.00.

y 2.504l i Claims There la No Law.
Mr. Macdonell dwelt upon the testimony 

of witnesses that the most effective precau
tions were taken. The Legislature, ne 
thought, was at present considering a mea. 
sane for controlling the erection of sana
toria, but until the law was framed, he 
thought, Hla Honor would not be warrant
ed lu convicting. Nine-tenths of the testi
mony, he mild, had been regarding what 
might occur, but the law took no notice 
of possibilities, but dealt only with ac
tualities.

Chlnaware and Trunks,
20 only 10-Piece Toilet Seta, with white and 
» gold decorations, new shapes and first 

quality ware, regular 50.60, Pri- o nr\ 
day, per set..........................................O.UU

In the Linen Section.
Brown’s World-Famed Irish Linen Hucka

back Towelling, guaranteed pure, 27 Inches 
wide, always sold at 30c yard, Friday we 
will offer 220 yards at, pbr yard

for:

In good range of «hades, coat aatln lined. ter: »
A Serge Playter on the Stand Aenln.

Dr. Playter was the first witness called 
when the conrt resumed at 2 o’clock, m 
rtply to Mr. Ritchie, he said hla views had 
changed somewhat as to the degree of 
exposure necessary to Infection. The pro- 
POaMoa of deaths from consumption was 
one in «even. Wltnea, differed from Dr.
Hlllter In me of the conelnalona reached 
in his latest Work on tuberculosis. He held 
for Instance, that Dr. Hlllier’a view thai 
the Inhalation of dust was the most dan
gerous method of contracting the disease 
wan a most extreme view.
,„In *°*Wrr t<k * Qneatlon by Mr. Macdonell 

that rSLd lToa “ dipping to show
British îlSttïîïV’V* ‘ï* *®thoritles of the
ventton of Conaùmptüfmof^hlé^.bîprfi.™’ Plain* the Responsibility,
of Wales la president6 there was uh!!! The evidence of hla reaponalblltty was to 
where the open air BO be found first from the fact that the offer
tiaed, and that ne»na to purchase at »4000 was made In hie ownInstitution were**perfectlv^«afe* t0 ”ch *“ name, together with the admission made 

Mr J T to J. T. Moore that he had purchased on
j, t. Moore ... re T«eîleee* hla own responalbllity. This was fortified

that Dr Piavt.r*t,iwCn. ®aIled' «“d swore also by a statement In bis letter to the
he had DurchaeZt ,ïad ln,orme<1 nim that Township Clerk. Further proof was to ne
the. eanatorbm!*^ tb proi>ertf °P»B which found In the fact that he refused to be
own reaponalblHty “ITl;1"'’ h.!î Ixtugtit out for 5100, and demanded 5100V.
™mT.0re<i,t0 cnt h'm as roort as I Ca,le 11 BtWcltmnll.
coald, said the witness, “without «lectin* Thl» lctton' »ald Mr. Ritchie, was proper 
him from the office, because I wanted to ly termed blackmail. Moreover,
get away from him, but he talked luces»- ter h,(L *a,t May, appealed In
anUy. (Laughter.) He «aid he could make nameegalnet the assessment. The lact that
It a very nlre place, and I said 1 did not the Doctor was called a truste# In the
doubt it at all, and went away leaving agreement was no proof that he was not
him talking at the counter." * the responsible individual, for someone had

Says Playter Wanted giooo t0 ,ct •• trustee.
“At a subsequent Interview," continued Proceeding, Mr. Ritchie submitted that 

the witness, “I informed him that there there WM a clear »nalogy between tne
was a strong and reuevei nonn.it.,,., to sanatorium and those classes of business

London, July 26.—The Governor of Bom- enterprise, and advised nltnto aedent Slw> wbkh weI* prohibited under the Act, and
-bay Presidency, Lord Northeote of Exeter, the amount which he had put Into thé at the <m,aat 1,8 desired His Honor trv!%

a genera, ^«iV^m^twr £$ J*-» nothing ,1006 MK

agricultural purpose», In Surat and South- ,t w„ a eaae of hold.„ and he ,d h merely a house, more or Jess remodelled 
era Gujarat. He «ays that two and a half to be treated as a blackmailer. He said #nd wlth a certaln namher 01 Attlee of 
Inches of rain have fallen since yesterday there was no law against It and he was m,alctne abont.
In Uodhra and Panchmabale, an Inch, in going on lti spite of us.” ' A Mere Lodeln* House,
several parts of Ahmedabad, over halt an Farther on In hla evidence the witness He ventured to say that 99 out of every
Inch In parta of Katra and sufficient In told of seeing one of the patients from the 100 ordinary laymen would aay the house/ 
the portions of Baroda adjoining Burst. sanatorium drinking out of the public by- was neither a sanatorium nor hospital, but 

In the remainder of Baroda no ralo has drant In Reservoir Park last week without a mere lodging place for consumptives. The 
fallen "and an extensive failure of crops i« rinsing the cup out afterwards. He had fact of the matter was that this was an 
Inevitable, unless there la Immediate re- not employed detectives to watch the pa- Institution qf which Dr. Playter was the 
lief. In Okahamandai the rainfall has been tient». head,' and out of which he made his lining.
Insufficient, and cultivation la at a stand- Mr. Macdonell: So yon are the kind of Falling to obtain control of tie orgaàlxa- 
stlll In almost the entire province of Ratal- man who would refuse a cop of cold water tlon of which Dr. Barrlck w«« now tne 
nwar, where cattle are dying of starvation to a poor creature? head, Dr Playter had gone off on bis own
and scarcity of water. Mr. Moore: Well, If they cannot get it hook and established an Institution of his

There have been good rains In Bombay, from me, I can send them to you. [Laugh- own.
Khandetah and the Deccan, Where prospects tar.) actuated Dr. Playter,
are greatly Improved. Expert Evidence Given.

The death rate In Gujarat has decreased Dr. John Ferguson was called by the 
nearly half a» compared with that of May. prosecution to glv« expert evidence as to

the precautionary measures necessary for 
the thoro disinfection of consumptive suna- 

‘ tdila. The evidence was largely technical» 
blit fn hie opinion the saturation of small 

One of Uncle Sant's Marines Shot pieces of cloth with formaldehyde 
and Killed In the Italian 
1 Roaster of Brooklyn, ■ ' '

Walk Skirl aIng •
for $4.00.

Thoroughly shrunk serge In black, navy 
gad other colors, made up lastingly.

28 only 97-ptece Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 
new decorations, gold lined, worth up to 
51X60, on sale Friday, set..........  8,50 • mi 72-Inch Full Bleached Heavy English Twill

ed Sheeting, very strong soft even thread, 
regular, price 38o, on sale Friday, OB per yarf ......................................................

160 Pairs Hemstitched Ldnen Pillow Cases 
/that were special at SLOT a pair, get a 

.price cut for to-morrow’s selling; won’t 
coat you much more than good cotton; 
else 22x86 Inches, and pure linen, TB 
on sale Friday, per pair.......................,a v

60 dosens Lovely White Damask Table Nap. 
kins, with fringe all round, that were sold 
at 53.50 dozen, will be put on sale o nn 
Friday, at, per dozen.......................■•VU

is a great deal mçre serviceable than the man behind 
' he gllhis She has been the means of supplying a sped- 
:ic tor

v w’- mUn lined
Tweed Skirt 

for 6.50.

16 only UO-plece Dinner Seta, elegantly de
corated and beautifully finished; these are 
new lines that were (ate In coming; price 
regular *15.60, to clear quick we offer a 
choice Friday, per aqt, it ......... |Q jjq

Mr. Ritchie’s Address,BILL Mr. Ritchie contended that the sanatori
um wqs noxious and offensive, and there, 
fore a nuisance In fact If not In law. If, 
as hla learned friend'sald, Dr. Playter did 
not establish the Institution, who did? No 
one had applied for stock, end could It be 
said that those who sent In contributions 
to Ool. Mason or Dr. Playter bad estab
lished It? Dr. Playter was the man who 

, bought the property, 
up the contention that he was not respon
sible.

A lot of lovely patterns and colorings, 27- 
Inch Fine*» All-Wool Printed French 
Flannels, Black and white, cardinal and 
black, black and heliotrope, cardinal and 
black, green and black, navy and white 
effects, regular 46c yard, on sale on
Friday, per yard......................................,uu

Table Linen 40c.
Indigestion ? 

Dyspepsia and 
Sluggish Liver

Tweed Bklrts In various colors, six rows 
Stitching at foot.

Rustic and Plain 
Sailor Hats 

for 25 Cents.

The Murray Trunk.

IMade Pr ourselves and warranted, 84 Inches 
long, waterproof, dress trunk, linen lined, 
lock bolts, binges, stay and rollers are 
rlvetted, tan color only—18 to sail Fn-

800 yards Very Heavy Double Damask, all 
Pure Linen Cream Tabling, 60 Inches 
wide, regular 65c yard, on sale Af\
Friday, per yard.......................................

Friday Bargains in the Basement.
Taffeta Silks 20c.

1600 Yards Plain Colored French Taffeta Silks, shades as follows : Nile, green, 
royal blue, navy, cardinal, scarlet, crimson, light moss, brown, „ ~ 
yellow and mauve, regular 60c yard, on sale Friday, per yard...................*v

Foulard Silks 3sc.
800 Yards Silk and Satin Foulards, in handsome dress patterns, navy, black,

> Nile and pink, ground with constrastinr patterns, regular 75c, -85c, „„ 
and $1.00 yard, on sate Friday, per yard;....................................................../ .vu

Paraaols 25c.
110 Summer Parasols, some are all silk, others a mixture, plai

cream, a few colors, also black and white, prices were 76c, <1.00 and oh 
up, to clear Friday, each....................................... I.............. a...................................40

Stylish Hats 25c.
660 this season’s shapes, including rustics, sailors, walking and outing hate, 

black, white and colored, prices were up to $1.60, your choice o- 
Friday each.................................................................................................................... •■V

Silk Gauges 10c. _
3500 yards lovely Silk Gauzes and Chiffons, nsefnl for hat trimmings and neck

wear, moat of these were priced at 60c yard, to-fijerrow take your 
choice", per yard...

White Laces 5c.
ream and White Laces, in varions widths, 1 inch up to S -inches, 

Orientals, French, Valencien nas and several other makes, worth up to 
26c, on sale Friday, per yard........................................... ................. .....................

Black Grenadines 10c.
650 Yards 40-inch Black Lace Stripe Dress Grenadines, six pretty designs . » 

to choose from, regular value 36c, to clear Friday, per yard......... .. • IU

Belts and Buckles 10c. /
Women’s Solid Leather Belts, in tans and colors, about# 600 all told, also about 

300 separate buckles, in gilt, oxidized and silver, worth 26c and 36p, , a
on sale Friday, each................................ ............................................................... .. «IV

A Carpet Chance.
It’s only the extraordinary that will have 
any chance to Interest you In carpets now, 
that's why we submit this line for your 
consideration:

700 yards 27-lncb English Tapestry Carpet, 
light and medium colorings, neat patterns, 
regular prices were 50c, 65c and 60c fard,’

Friday, per yard......... .. ..

It was Idle to eet

infection I In cardinal, brown, navy, black, green, 
fawn, white, usual price 00c and $L

daj\ worth 610.60, on apectnl sale, g QQ

xln the Corset Room.
About 60 Pairs Corseta that were priced up 

to *1.50 pair, will Yye marked leas than a 
third for quick clearing; only the follow
ing sixes: 18, 1», 26, 28, 29, 80; If yours 
la among them, come and choose OB 
a pair at ............... ..................................»vv

Dress Shapes 
for 10 Cents.

nd enduring 
n any other 
buying, call 
pnts—they’ll

. /
I

fallen and dress shapes.

Flowers and 
Foliages at 
5c and 10c.

4
A

\
which nearly every man and woman in the world is subject to.

Gibb's Buttermilk Tablets are composed of the 
nutritive and- digestive qualities of pure fresh buttermilk and 
the best digestive ferments, and they will never fail to relieve 
and cure all diseases arising from imperfect digestion,such as:

' Women’s Fine White Cotton Drawers, deep 
frill, with. 2-Inch open work embroidery “I 
edging, regular 80c, Friday, pair

mge Street, 
verywhere. 
llpeg. Van couver H

xxxx
JOHN CATTO & SON■9 Dr. FlSy- 

bla T>wn1 King-street—Opposite the Poatofflce. Women's White Underskirts, with two 
raws lace Insertion on 16-lnch muslin rat- 
fie, and edged with 4-Inch tifce dust frtfl, 
as well, ^vorth 62.OT, on sale ïtt- | QQ

66 Women's Handsome White Underakttta, 
elegantly trimmed, with deep embroidery 
pieces, range up to 5X76, on account of 
being a Utile soiled and moated looking, 
you may pick your (holes to-mor
row, each..............................................

n white and1 .
BETTER CONDITIONS TN INDIA—w

i iRainfall Snfflclent for Asrlenltwral 
Parpoeee la pome Seettoi 

Death Rate Decrease*. Loss of Appetite.SourStom 
ach, Headache, Sleep 
lessness, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Sluggish Livçr, 
Nervous Debility, Dys 
pepsia, Indigestion.

unce w \
l '

1.50

.10 78 only Women’s White Cotton Gowns, ele
gantly trimmed. Empire style, with X 
rows Insertion scrota front, also high 
neck, with embroidery and' Insertion, re
gular 61.00, Friday, each

inced by having youV 
tores and factorin’) 
n approved -*

Cream and
6000 Yards C

j

5 V.,1.00

Drees Skirts Each 50c.1C
IINKLER Just 800 Alt Pure Linen Skirts, plain and 

oatmeal finish, newest cut) 4M yards
sweep, inverted pleet back, deep hem, on 
salt In the mantle room, worth *1.60,
*1.76 end *2.00, your choice, each Rf|

...............wU

SYSTEM The following letter was received yesterday:
T. J. McGuire à Co, 
1 estimate* and plans.

Toronto, July 25th, 1900.This waa the motive laid here, which
Canadian Agency, Buttermilk Tablet* Co., 

287 King 8tr. W.
v Dress Suitings 50c.

A group of some 60 pieces. In all >bout 
1760 yarfia, mostly dollar linen, although 
some were priced at *1.28; spirals, covert» 
and cheviots, and a splendid choice of 
colors, a good chance to buy for early fall, 
on sale Friday, per yard

An Offensive Institution.
Continuing, Mr. Ritchie said the Institu

tion was plainly offensive according to the 
ordinary construction of the term, 
patient» ware In full view on the lawn, 
expectora tier upon little bite of rag, and 
at other times mlgfiFTV#'heard coughing In 
a distressing manner night ind day. Every 
witness agreed, that) these weae offensive 
things, and no one wanted them near hie 
house. But It depended upon whose ox 
was gored. He wss quite prepared that 
this case should be Interpreted as bis learn
ed friend desired In the spirit of the law.

Men's Coats and Knickers.
Men’# Fancy. Tweed Bicycle Knickers, golf 

extensions, sises 85 to 89 Inches, regular'
Dear Sim:LIRE G ' Tne Kindly give bearer three boxes of Gibb’s Buttermilk Tablets. I find 
them the best remedy I have ever used for indignation, they are doing 
great deal of good and I have only taken one box. I am going to Port Car
ling for bajance'of the eutfimer and will take the three boxes with me. 1 sup
pose if I require any more I can have them forwarded to my address there.

Yours Truly,
< W. Holmes.

A CAROUSE AND DEATH,it West. Toronto. *2.60 pair, to deer,/Friday, per f rn 
pair ..............................................................1.8U

Mae's Fancy Tweed Sacque Coats,-nnllned. 
SIM 16 *8, *7, 88, 80, 40 tnd 42 lnche«. 
regular *8.60 and 58,76 each, on 4 OC 
•ale Friday, each ................77 ... .**»

17 TO 27 KINfl ST. BIST 
10 TO 16 COLBOBNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.

.50me a
over

night, such aa waa done by Dr. Playter-and 
’given to the patients for expectorating upon 
next morning, would be practically useless 
to destroy the bacilli, because the liquid 
volatilizes very rapidly.

6r. Ferguson sold the Institution could 
properly be termed a sanatorium or a 

hospital, but wast really a bouse In which 
consumptive patients were taften a» board-

50 only Solid Black Moreen ' Underskirts, 
with deep frill, self-striped, regular 62.UO, 
on sale Friday, each .................... | QQ

Different from all

s Patent Blei on sale
a.”
’. 8th, 1891, rays: “Ibl 
and heartily recommeadl 
In packets only. m

ampard Tea Co„ fondée :
4: CO.. Agents, Toronto.

New York, July 25.—Private Pierce ot 
Company C, Fifth Battalion, United States 
marines, was shot thru the heart W the1 
lower Italian quarter of Brooklyn early this 
morning. Hla companion, John Costlgan of 
the «âme company, la at the Long Island 
College Hospital, suffering -from alcoholism 
and a bullet wound In the elbow. The mur
der was done by Luigi Lungubuco, nn Ital
ian, wbo is under arrest. The three bad 
been carousing last night and the shooting 
waa the result of a quarrel.

sea •s4<M»l* «»•«••
per

A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 
The! B. EDDY COMPANY

not
!It Is Unwholesome.

Then, too, the Institution wss noxious In 
the sense of being harmful and unwhole- 

Dld not every medical man agree
era.

In reply to repeated questions by Mr. 
Macdonell, the witness said he bad received 
54 for hla testimony, and knew nothing 
about anything else that might be coming 
to him.

some.
that there waa danger from the sputum of 
consumptives for several weeks after ex
pectoration? The Institution, he contended, 
was a serious menace to the health ot the 
community. There waa no pretence what
ever that Dr. Playter had saturated the 
bits ot cloth after they bad been need.
The rngs were thrown Into the pit without 
any precaution being taken.

Wo Wonder People Are Hot.
Hla learned friend bad spoken of the case 

being conducted with some heat. Ceeld 
nnfone wonder at It? Here were people 
who had purchased substantial homestead», 
where they expected to settle down for 
life, but who had now to sell and get out 
or suffer the consequences of danger to 
health, and perhaps life. To show that 
such an enterprise Ss waa before the court 
was clearly within the scope of the Act, 
he pointed out that, after enumerating 
tain noxious trades, the sectlhn read "Ur 
such as msy become offensive." Proceeding
ho pointed Mtttat ttaeAct prirent;* pub- New York, July 25.-Detalls of the fight- 
lie hmipLtnle from being built within 400 . . .. Ar pn„em«feet of an Inhabited dwelling/ Was It to “* ln “e, T*!. t,! Z 
be supposed then thqt a private individual 10 » apodal to The Herald, coming vta Oal- 
mlrht do so? But If the institution waa veaton, yesterday. The despatch says the 
not a hospital, then It waa plainly a nul. revolutionists reached the suburbs early 
nance. Dr. Playtcr'a method of disposing |n th, morning, and aa the despatch waa 
of the eputnm-lnden cloths by burying „„„
and such Inefficient methods proved that beln* "rltten ‘he Jlfle wla ’““P an<1 
such nn institution could not be too care- continuous and the artillery lire heavy 
fully managed. and severe. Two hundred men bad already

He asked that nn adequate peimity he been killed and wounded and the Red Croat 
l)r. Vlsrter was determined to 

the locality unless he was bought 
He should he obliged to go to some

The Very Best COALlit the use of 
lagl Caledonia 
le to overlook ] 

eat remedial j 

the day. 
i now open, 
liters sold by j 
ealers every-!

No finch Combination.
An amusing Incident occurred when Mr. 

Macdonell asked witness whether he bad 
ever seen a room thoroly disinfected, door, 
celllig and walla, after uie by a consump
tive patient. He replied in the afdrma- 
live.

Mr. Macdonell; Have you ever done It 
yourself?

Dr. Ferguson: Nonsense, man! I am not 
nurae, patient and disinfector all In one. 
(Laughter.)

Thl» completed the evidence.
field to Be a Caee of Feellag.

Mr. Macdonell, In reviewing the testi
mony briefly desired to urge upon H'a 
Honor that the prosecution was laid under 
the Public Health Act, which waa not for 
any particular section or number of Indi
viduals, but for the benefit of the com
munity at large. The case, be said, vne 
one of feeling, and not one calmly laid 
and Investigated by the Crown. In the first 
place, he urged that the sanatorium waa 
not established by Dr. Playter, but was 
established by a philanthropic party of 
ladles nnd gentlemen In the public good. 
Not only was there no breach of the Pub
lic Health Act. but be contended that It 
waa directly In line with the alma and ob
jecta of the act. The association was not 
Incorporated, tint this was not necessary. 
Dr. Playter had not contributed one dollar 
to the maintenance of the sanatorium. Tho 
money was obtained by subscription or 
public donation. On this ground, there
fore, he contended that the Information 
must fall nnd the doctor be acqaltted. Dr. 
Playter did not construct, own or estab
lish the sanatorium, and hla name appear
ed In the agreement to purchase merely as 
trustee for others.
Not the Same as a Slaughter Honee.
Proceeding, Mr. Macdonell argued that 

the classes of business which were for
bidden to be carried on under the act, such 
aa bone boiling, soapmaking, slaughter

The Wabash Railroad Company ,
Now runs dve solid wide vestibule trains 

dally between Buffalo, Chicago, fit. Louis 
end Kansas City, without change. The 
short end trne route from Canada to the 
West and Southwest. Passenger* leaving 
Toronto via evening train» reach fit. 
Louts next day at 2 p.m., Kansas City 
same evening, 9.30 p.m.; fer-away Texas 

? and Colorado points next afternoon. This 
Is hour» In advance of other lines. The 

and elegant trains on the Wabash 
are the admiration of travellers. Spe
cial low rate» for Hoincscckera’ excur
sions to Western points during July, Au
gust. September and October, 
tlcnlnra from any R. R. agent, 
Richardson»
northeast corner King and longest recta, 
Toronto, and 8t. Thon**», Ont.

Dyspepsia—In olden tlmei It 
wn» a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, I» 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 

In those who by careless or nbwlae 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
Air him with the unseen foe laPnrmelee’a 
vegetable Pille, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Two Hundred Were Killed and 
Wounded In the Battle in Out

skirts of Panama.
Beg leave to Announce that they have arranged to supply . 

THE TRADÇ with
AND'P ■da !

WOODI
\ 25Matches, Wooden ware, 

Indurated Ware, Etc.
RED CROSS HOSPITAL FILLED. fmin<*w

I
offices:SE

S]panama’s Street» Deserted and Stray 
Bullets Plying la All 

Directions,

Full par- 
or J. A. 

District Passenger Agent,
SO KUtg Street Wee*.
«16 Yaage Street.
Tea Yenge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Marges #*.

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer» 
ae In the pest.

miraicer-
246

676 «tween Street-Wee».
1389 daces Street West.
809 WeUeeley Street.
806 Rweem Street Meet,
416 Spadlaa Avewwe. ___

de 6t.. near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone..

24(1

OES TO OTTAWi Bath «rat Street, »eerly op». Free#. 
1181 Y on se St., et C. P. R. CreeelBp. 
Pspe Aveene, nt G. T. R. Gressins»

The Demon

BureauOntario 
ike Choree of til 
nadlan Census.
t Archibald Blue, Dire 
Bureau of Mines, yn

fBest Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50. 
wood No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

Split $5.00. 
Prices.

Poal andORATE,
EGG,
8TÇVE,
NUT,
PEA.

■epla

T"E ELIAS ROGERS ltlon
He

e post of Census Comm 
Dominion (Joverqment < 
1, the Ontario Govern# 
i has been with them t

that the appoIntmeatS 
id that Mr. Blue wUl ta 
qiartment of Statistic» I 
ivork 1» Over, which V

No. 2 Cut and 
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest

AT LOWEST
inowl, 

remain In 
ont.
place where his Institution would not be 
a menace to health. Thl» closed the case.

Im hospital was filled with wounded and dying 
soldier».

General Lomada Was Wounded.
Among the wounded waa General Lozada, 

formerly in command of the Government 
troops, who bad taken refuge with others 
on the cruiser Leandcr on Saturday, no 
returned to shore and took the place of n 
private In the ranks, fighting witn tne 
bravest.

"Every possible effort baa been made by 
the foreign consul»," say» the despatch, 
"to prevent a disastrous conflict in tne 
streets of the city, but without success.

Ballets Flying Everywhere.
"Panama's streets are almost deserted. 

Stray bullets are constantly dropping. Rail
road traffic has been interrupted, 
morning train from Colon, bringing pas
sengers for New York, had great difficulty 
In passing under the bridge on account of 
the risk from bullets and shells, passen
ger» had to lie flat on the car floors to 
ovoid bullets.

"The Government had Issued a decrée 
calling to arm» all Colombian cltlsens be
tween the ages of 18 and 60 yearn"

Threat to Bombard Panama.
ttyuhlngton, July 25.—The State Depart

ment tins received a despatch from Consul 
Cudges at Panama, saying the rerolutlon 
there had taken a serions turn. The attack. 
Ing force—be did not make it plain which 
party to the trouble, but probably the In
surgents—was considering the proposition 
of bombarding the city of Panama, 
a party to the treaty ot 1S46, which guar
antee» the neutrality of the Isthmus, the 

.United States filed an Immediate protest 
against the bombardment, which would de
stroy the terminus of the Isthmian Rail
way.

ed

Excursion to lOOO Islande.
One of the most delightful water ezetir- 

elons la a trip down the lake, through the 
Bay of Qtdnte nnd down the St. Lawrence 
to Thousand Island Park and return.

The favorite steamer "Argyle" will leave 
Toronto at 10.45 Saturday morning, arriv
ing back ln Toronto Monday evening at 6 
o’C’ock.

The round trip ticket will coat only *8. 
Tickets and all information can be had 
from A. F. Webster, northeast corner Ring 
and Yonge Streets.

THE BEST C0AL&W00D
MARKET RATES. 1

• S *6*664 ♦♦e
offices:

0 King (Street Bast 
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street .
Comer Spedfna Avenue andMMSf;» 

Street.
t68 Queen Street West

I
bave lyen closed at Colon and Panama by 
the rebel forces.

Parleying: A mon* Generate.
The rebel general», Herrera and Perm», 

who had asked and obtained an Interview 
with Col. Rhaler, superintendent of the 
Panama Railroad, fold him that all trains 
conveying Government troops would be held 

Col. Bhaler replied that If the road 
was forced to carry droops, the trains 
would be recognizable by a dlstlngulslilng 
flag by day and a light by night. The rebel 
general» were satisfied with thl» arrange
ment.

Rebels are In the vicinity at aeveral point* 
on the railroad track.

Colon and Carthagenn are without troops 
or government, the latter being carried on 
by citizens.

With the fall of Barrnnqnllla. which Is 
exi eeted to creur »oon.\| 
end in favor ot the rebe

LOCAL TOPICS.

The annual moonlight excursion of the 
sergeants’ mess of the 48th Highlanders 
will take place on the steamer Chippewa 
to-morrow night.

The explosion of a gasoline stove ln the 
factory of the Steel Clad Bath Co., 114-116 
East Rlcbmond-street, yesterday caused *5 
damage to the building,

A large number of people will he glad to 
learn that Rev. Dr. John O. Pa ton the 
“apostle" to the New Hebrides, returns 
to town to morrow In order to address a 
public meeting ln the evening ln Associa
tion Hall.

Defy a Downpour.
Falrweather's, 84 Yonge Street, will nut 

you In the way of It—their newest depart
ure is the putting In of a specially selected 
stock of fine umbrellas—novelties In handles 
and the coverings nnd frames all warrant
ed. Yon might be of nn enquiring tarn to
day and ask to see the special values, say 
from *1 to *3.60.

Id the service of the 
when he organised and be* 
the Bureau of induatt"*. 

he bad engaged ta..»»*- 
me fit. Thomas Jonraw.

In 1884 M 
-puty Minister of Agtl®^ 
took charge of the neW'p 

a of Mine». Mr. Pm 
ber of the commlaalen agj 
o investigate the ntinallff 
province, and waa s_S*J 
) Waterways Commue^

takes effect on Aug. *j 
be filled from within tm 

,lr. Thomas Gibson, Ac™1 
of Grown Land», ml 

la probable successor. Æ

#

md World.
np.

ATho
of the twenty-four. That la what 
yon get when you wear one of my 
famous appliances, the Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with attachment for 
men, now known and used in every 
part of the world.

No Drugs 3
\

«

ii mm foiled. (>docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets

^‘street West. Subway, Queen aweei wwt,

AtXMT To men suffering from the effects 
of youthful indiscretions or later ex

having Lame Weak Book,

he revelation will6? ers
COAL'Apply It Youself.1- 'i Rheumatism, Which Robs Thousands 

of Their Health, Strength, 
Wealth and Happiness

Ladles’ Review Days.
To cultivate the acquaintance of lady 

of The World, Falrweatner’s, 84

ceases,
Varicocele, Weakness, Nervous De
bility, etc., those who are tired of 
useless and harmful drugging, who 
have been injured and swindled by 
quacks and humbugs with their free 
trial, no money no cure, pay when 
cured, and such deceptions, 
who would care for an honest, intelli-

You adjust the Belt t*> your body 
at night when retiring and take it 

• off next morning. There is a pleasant 
sensation when you have just enough 
current, and this may be obtained by 
using the little regulator screw, which 
you manipulate while the belt is on, 
making current strong or mild at 
pleasure. It there ia any weakness 
in back' benefits are often felt there 
from first hour’s use. It takes sixty 
to ninety days to return lost strength. 
Over 7000 cured during 1899.

renders
Yonge-street, specially Invite them to their 
ladles’ trimmed hat department to-day to 
sec the advance lot of summer and early 
autumn styles In some very swell things In 
American stitched felt bat». In fawn and 
Jtrey mixtures, and other fetching shades— 
the appreciation of every novelty as It has 
arrived from week to week from the 
world’» fashion centre» angnra wall for the 
reception of these "vefy latest," and the 
next day or two will be considered «pedal 
review days—and at same tlm". of course, 
there’s the attraction _pf apeclal price In
ducements on all their light weight sum- 

straws ln trimmed hat» and salions- 
Consider yonraelf Invited, will you*

v »

*
(*

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
An) rA/ f

/ )({sôx DRIVEN OCT BY DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS.n\ z

Thosey 24Climited. ]Thousands—hundreds of thousands—are 
tortured continually by rheumatism, And 
would count relief cheap »t any price. To 
all such Dr. Arnold's Kngllsh Toxin Pills 

positively unfailing cure, for 
they kill the cause of the disease. Read 
what a Toronto lady says of them. Try a 
box and judge for yourself:

If there la any person who has been af
flicted with Rheumatism ln this world as I 
hare been, they will feel as I do, that Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills have a value 
equal to their weight in gold, for I would 
not be without them. I wss in euch dis
tress with pain and with swollen Joints 
that I was rapidly becoming helpless. No
thing relieved me until I began taking your 
pills. They acted like magic. I was with
out them for a time, and I took a different 
kind, but they had absolutely no effect. . 
am well now and my thanks are dne solely 
to Dr. ArnoW’s English Toxin Pill*. Bâ
che! Blakely. 11 Melvllle-avenue, Toronto.

Dr. Arnold's Encash Toxin Pills, the only 
medicine on earth that cures disease by 
killing the germs thst cause it, are sold by 
all druggists at 76c a box; smyll else. 25c: 
or cent postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Canada 
Building, 44 King-street west, Toronto.

E-ping cool, 
inks, a long 
tnt is

J*i gent opinion, baaed on thirty years’ 
experience, I offer my service* free of 
charge. I use no drugs. I give yon 
a remedy as Simple as it is effective. 
I employ nature’s strengthened I 
give you

FURfHER CONFIRMATION.\ HEAD OFFICES 38 KINO STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 185A

come as a
;ti Paeeensrer Arrived at KlnffstOB, 

ilea, Tell» of the Arrange- 
ment» Made.m P. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
Jei nier

I' N Kingston, Ja., July 25.—A reliable paee- 
by the steamer Darien, which ar- Tralas That Fir.

It te not outalde the bound» of truth to 
aay that the trains of tile Lake fihore anti 
Michigan Southern Railway virtually fly 

an I over the ground. No other rond between 
bee-, Buffalo and western cities make* such fast 

time a# the Lake Shore Limited, the roost 
palatial train In the world, wbleh make.

Buffalo and Chlcaco in 
Other fart day train»

eeger
rived here to-day from Coleu, confirms the 
statement of the captain of the et earner 
Flandria, to the • effect that under 
agreement Panama waa to have 
formally ««Tendered July 23, and the reb
els had surrounded the city. The Gov
ernment cause, the passenger said,' Is hope- 
less.

The captain of the French steamer Bou
chet at Panama, reported that the rebels 
bed 1500 men nt Caroaol, two miles from 
Panama and 1500 more nearer, splendidly 
armed and disciplined, while the Govern- 
mtnt had only 700 troops. The principal 
Government general» had left Panama. 
Since July 18 the peat and telegraph office»

Free Book.Free ConsultationGalvanic Electricity TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Wooera»1*** 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 1*# I 
telephone 8298 -, 1312 Queen W., telephone 6711 ; 304 Qeeeo Street **A 
phone 134.

office and consult„ Drop in at my 
me free of charge; or write for free 
book, "Three Classes of Men,” which 
explains alL Sent in plain sealed en
velope.

and I give it in the proper manner. 
I administer it scientifically. The 
only way to reach proper results is to 
apply the current in a considerable 
volume for seven or eight hoars out

cool drinking 
tarai manner 
refreshes the

246Iw the trip between 
exactly 18 hours.
are the South M-Vllm.tM

i
President lelays Renominated.

Kingston. Je., July 25.—Private advices 
received here to-day announce the «nomin
ation of President Zelaya ef Nicaragua. 
Bla election 1» practically certain. He bag 
held the office three terms already.

Pacific Express, 
and Chicago special make wonderful time 
at night. In addition to the onction of 
speed, the Lake Shore RSIIroad la noted for 
punctuality, safety and the elegance of It» 
car*. Full particular» from y*or local 
agent

Grand Tmnfc Enrnl
Railway Byetetn «*raln»aI4O ,Yonge Street, TORONTO. 

Entrance Temperance Street.DR. C. T. SANDÉN, Grand Trunk 
July 15 to 21, 1900,on application 

nd 60c a bottle. Life I

yOFFICE HOURS-© a.m. to 6 p.m.
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The Subscription List will be opened at the Bank of Scotland, Edinburgh, 

London and branches, and at the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
branches on Monday, July 23rd, 1900, and will be closed on Thursday, jU|y 
26th, 1900, at 4p.m.

i haw not converted their script Into il 
1 sterling share, ot the Athabssca Gold Mine, 

Limited, which la now In liquidation, are 
advised to send then promptly to tms 
office for conversion, that they may re
ceive the necessary blanks In time to com
ply with the above notice and no retain 
their Interest In the property,

B. NELSON PELL, Manager,
Nelson, B.C.

Montrent Minin* Exchange. "
Montreal, July 28,-ealee on Mining Ex

change to-day: War Eagle, 100 at 180; 
Montreal London, 800 at 22; Virtue, 1000 
at «0; Oregon, 1000 at 10, 1800 at 15%, 800 
at 1614, 2000 at 18.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
July 24. July 23.
Close, Close.

Asked. Bid. Aaked. Bid.
Athabasca ........... 81 2814 *1 30
B. C. O. F..............  *14 214 314 3
BU Three ......... 214 1% 214 1%
Black Tall....... 16 10 18 10
Brandon & O. C, 17 10 18 10
Botte * B. lass.) 3% 2 4 2
Canadian G.F.S... 7% 6% 714 7
Cariboo McK. ... 78 70 78 70
Cariboo Hydraulic 140
Centre Star ........133
Crow's Neat ...
California ... ,
Dardanelles . .,
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star .

88 moving water aervice bOX- 
ee). on Amelia-street, south 
aide, from parliament to
Metcalfe-atreet 1.............. .

... 4 feet wide, on Indlao-roed, 
west elde, from 1287 feet 
south of Howard I’ark-ave- 
nue to south terminus .... 

4 feet wide, on Chrletle-et., 
eaat wide, from Bloor-street
to C.P.lt. tracks ........ .-•••

41 81-8 feet wide, on Siimocb- 
etreet, west aid*, from Win
chester to Welleeley-etreet. 

82 6 feet wide (laid next to enrb 
including the cost of 

removing water service 
88 boxes), on Bumsob-street, 

west side, from Spruce to
Carlton-street .................

81-8 feet wide, on West Ms- 
rlon-street, both stdes, from 
Ronoesvilles-avenue to east

14 terminus ...............................
6 feet wide, on Grace-street, 

, east side, from Arthur to 
College-street .............

8 8 1-3 feet wide, on Sully-st.. 
east side, from Arthur-st.
to College-street ................

, 8 feet wide, on College-et., 
' south elde, from Cllnton-sL 

to Drtvercoust-road ........
6 feet wide, on Mirlbordugb- 

avenue, south side, from 
Avenue-road to 680 test east 

7 4 feet wide, on Mechanics- 
avenue, both sides, from 
Delaney-crescent to Wynd
ham-street ...........................

8 1-8 feet wide, on Bb«w-et., 
from Defoe td

to FMHwarenui 
• feet wide, on 

avenue,
Ottawe-st

8 feet wide, laid" "next to curb 
(Including the necessary 
sodding of bonlevsrde end 
removing water service box
es) on Poareou-nvenne, 
south elde, from Sorauren 
to Koncesvslles-nvenue ...

wide, on Kuelld avo- 
noe, east side, from Bloor- 
etreet to Follls-avenue ....

4 feet wide, on Bhlrley-st„ 
south elde, from Brock to

, 8t. Clarene-avenue .............
4 feet wide, on Bully-creecent, 

south elde, from Bully to
Bhaw-street .........................

8 feet wide, on Wltbrow-ave- 
nne, north elde.from Broad
view to Logaii-evenue.........

6 feet wide, on Shaftesbury, 
avenue, north side from 
Tacoma-avenue to Ottawa-
atreet ....................................

4 feet wide, on Melvlllo-ave- 
nne, north elde, from Chris-
tie-street to west end.........

81-8 feet wide, on Oak-»treet, 
north elde, from Parliament
to Backvllle-street ..............

6 feet wide, on Manning-ave
nue, west aide, from Har-
botd to Lennox-etreet........

4 feet wide, laid next to 
curb (Including the cost ot 
removing water service box
es), on Bt. Clarene-avenue, 
east aide, from Dundas to
College-street ......................

81-3 rest wide, on Oollege- 
street, south elde, from 
Lansdowne-avenue to Busb-

^.olme-road ................ ......... .
♦"tret wide, on Pslmereton- 

avenne east side, from Pol- 
lls-uveuue to C.P.R. tracks.

81-8 feet wide, on Defoe et„ 
south side, from Niagara- 
street to Stfacbnn-avenue.

6 feet wide, on Markhnm-st., 
west side, from Arthur-st. 
to 8rst lane north ot Ar-1
thnr-etreet .........................

6 feet wide, on Manning-ave
nue, west elde, from 200 
feet north of Artbur-etreet
to Hendereon-avenue.........

6 feet wide, on Broadview- 
avenue, west side, from 
Queen to Oerratd-street.,..

4 feet wide, on Palmers ton- 
avenue, esst side,
Bloor-street to Barton 

613 feet wide, on 
bourne-street, north 
from Oselngton-nvenue to
Doverconrt-rosd ..................

4 feet wide, on Henderson- 
avenue, south elde, from 
Mnnnlog-avenue to Grace-
street ....................................

4 feet wide, on Queen-street,
•oath side, from 897 feet 
east Of Kaetern-avenue to
city limit» ...........................

6 feet wide, on North Llsgar- 
street, east side, from Dun- 
das-atreet to 878 feet sooth. 128 34

6 feet wide, on College-street, 
north elde, from Palmere- 
ton-ovenue to Dovercourt-
road   1,894 128

4 feet wide, on Doverconrt- 
roed, east side, from Nor
thumberland to Bhanley-et. fll IB

1,003 HU 6 feet wide, on Suseex-ave- .
nue, north side (laid next to 
curb, and Including the cost 
ot moving water service 
boxes), fyom Bordenstreet
to Brunswlek-svenoe.........

6 feet wide, cm Mafkbam-st.,
873 8» east elde. from HSrbord to

Bloor-strfret • »,# # • • »•*»»».*•»
6 1-3 feet wide, on Manning- 

avenue, west elde.from Rob-
Inson to Arthiir-stveet.......  400 21

IS 4 feet wide, on Manchester- 
avenne, south side, from 
Bhaw-street to Oeslngton-
avenue ........................... . 75 •

8 feet wide (laid next to curb.
Including the cost of mov
ing water service boxes), on 

08 Brooklyn-avenue, east elde,
. from Queen-street to Dag-

mar-avenue ......................... 840
6 feet wide, on Bloor-street,

21 north elde, from Carling-
street to Doverconrt-rosd.. 404

4 feet wide, on CllntOn-street, 
west elde, from Barton-ave.

178 to Yarmouth-mad ......... 276
4 feet wide, on Classic-place, 

both sides, from Huron-st.
to east end ...................  98

4 feet wide, on Follls-avenne.
83 south side, from Batburet-

•treet to Manning-avenue . 273
4 feet wide, on Mlddleton- 

etreet, south side, from 
Brock to Bherldan-avenue... 104

270 108 81-8 feet wide on Bueholme.
road, east side, from Dun- 
das street to Bt. Anaie's-rd. 190

4 feet wide, on Cllnton-street,
e, from Barton-ave-YarmOuth-rosd.......  276

4 feet wide, on Henderson- 
svenne, north side, from 
Mannlng-evenne to Grace-
street ....... ........................

4 feet wide, on Kortbumber- 
land-street, north side,from 
Oselngton-nvenue to Dover-
court-road ...........................

10 feet wide, on Shaftesbury- 
avenue, north elde, from 
Yonge-etteet to a point 125
feet east ..............................

4 feet wide, on Deweon-st„
000 07 south side, from Delaware.

avenue to Dorercourt-road. 07 
0 feet wide, on Leslle-wtreet, 

east aide, from Queen-street 
to 520 feet south of East
ern-avenue ...........................

0 feet wide, on Palmerston- 
121 avenue, esst tide, from 807 

feet north of Arthur to Col
lege-street ........................

4 feet wide, on Cllnton-street,
80 east side, from Bloor-street

-to 824 feet north ................
6 feet wide, on Berkeley-et„ 

west elde (laid next to curb, 
with new wood curbs, and 
Including the cost ot mov
ing water service boxes), 
from Duke to Duchese-et.. 288 88

81-8 feet wide (laid next to 
curb), on Scollird-street, 
north tide, from 295 feet 
west ot first lane west ot 
Yonge-street to Hazelton- 
avenue »••••#••#••••••••••

• feet wide, on 8ackvllle-it., 
eaat side, from Ballsbury-
avenne to north end...........

8,210 ,017 8 1-8 feet wide, oa 8baw-st„
west sids. from Arthur to
College-street .....................

0 feet wide, on Olive-avenue, 
north side, from Bathurst- 
•treet to Palmerstnn-aeenue 

8 1-3 feet wide (laid next to 
471 curb, and Including the cost 

ot removing water service 
boxes), on Dopont-streCt, 
north side, from Bathurst- 
street to Palmcrston-avenue 

HB 4 feet wide, on Wolls-stVcet, 
north side from Bathurst-
etreet to 012 feet cast.......

8 1-3 feet wide, on Claremont- 
street, west aide, from 
Queen to Arthur-street.......

5 1-3 feet wide (laid next to 
curb), on Bcollai'd-street. 
south elde, from Xonge-et.
(except 26 feet in front ot 
Street Hallway shed»), to 
Haioiton-avenue ................

4 feet wide, on Follls-avenue, 
e from Bathurst- 
Palmerston-a ven ue 

4 feet wide,on Dewson-street, 
north side, from Osslngton- 
areuue to Dovercourt-ioad. 

fl feet wide, on 8trachnn-ave„ 
east side, from Queen to
King-street .........................

51-3 feet wide, on Hep- 
bonrne-etreet, south side, 
from Oselngton-avenue to
Dovercourt-road..................

4 feet wide on I-fling-street, 
east elde," from Queen-st. 
to 230 feet south of East
ern-avenue ...........................

6 feet wide, on Bslmuto-st„
.. west side, from 30U feet

south of Bloor to Czar et...
6 feet wide, on Mansfleld- 

40 avenue, south side, from 
Manning to Bellwooda-ave.

51-3 feet wide, on Euclld- 
avenue, eost side, from Ul
ster to Bloor-street ............

6 feet wide, on Markham-st.,
87 east side, from Boblnson to

Arthur-street ......................
4 feet wide, on Woodblne-ave- 

6» nue, east side, from Queen- 
street to a point 15(H) feet 
south .....................

48 6 feet wide, on Wellesley-»!., 
south side, from Ontario, 
street to a point 2U0 feet 
west I,,,.,»..,.,.,.,,-,,»»

7 4 feet wide, on Collier-street, 
north elde, from ïonge-et. 

point 629 feet cist....
wide, on Manning ave-

__east side, from College
to Bloor-street ....................

865 14 6 feet wide (laid next to curb
, and Including the eost of

moving water sendee box- 
170 22 es), on Brooklyn-avenue,

west elde, from. Queen-st. 
to Dngmar-svstiue 

711 80 6 feet wide (laid
curb, and new wood euro, 
and Including cost ot mov- 

829 71) Ing water service boxes),
on Hsvelock-street. west 
side, from Bloor-street to

841 ... 703 feet south.............
6 feet wide (laid next to curb 

and including the cost of

«11 m Bummerhlll- 
soutb side, from 
:reet to a peint 88 88

.

Mining Companies of the United 
States Pay $80,000,000 a Year - 

in Dividends.

NOTICE.
I DOMINION OF CANADA.ed Take notice that tbe Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of tbe City of Toronto in
tends to carry out the local improvement 
works set out In tbe schedule hereunder, 
and to aseeee tbe 8nal cent thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lauds liable to pay the laid assessment, and 
the names ot the owner, thereof, as far as 
they can be ascertained from tbe liât re- 
rleed assessment roll. Is now filed In the 
office ot the City Clerk, and 1» open for 
Inspection during office boars.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided ont of the general funds of tb^nuui- 
dpkltty : •

Description and Location Total City's 
of the Works. Cost. Hhare.

—Drain.—
2 ft. 6 In. x 2 ft. 0 In. plank 

box firkin, on Lee-avenue, 
from Kew Beach to a point
411 ft. 6 in, north............... -

—Asphalt Parement.—
On each tide of the street 

railway track allowance (in
cluding the necessary sod
ding of boulevards), with 4- 
lorn stone curbs and three 
rows paving blocks, lam 
next to rails, on Bpadlna- 
oroscent, from tbe west tide 
of Spndina-uicnue, continu
ing nil around the crescent,
Abetting ■ 
grounds,
of Spndina-avenue ............. 16,870 K48UF

—Cedar Block Pavement».—
24 feet wide, laid on existing 

gravel foundation, wltn 
wood curbs, on Tecumsctb- 
street, from Queen-street t<#
Walnut-avenue ...................

24 feet wide, laid on existing 
gravel foundation,with wood 
curbs, on Margueretta-st. 
from Dundas to Bloor-street 

24 feet wide, laid on existing 
grnvel foundation, with 
wood curbs (including the 
necessary sodding of boule
vards), on Mannfng-nyenue, 
from Quern to Artbnr-st... OF 

—Macadam Roadway.—
IS feet wide,with wood curbs, 

on Hlckson-krenue, from 
Bt. Clarens-avenne to a
point 294 feet east ............ 870

—Gravel Roadway.—
33 feet wide, on Stracban- 

avenue, from King to Queen 
street ....................................

883
4 feet

888
and \CANADA’S BIGGER RESOURCES. 142 THE87177

141 24
■* Keel Mill ■■■»!■*—Pro- 

*reee I» the Boundary District, 
B.C—City of Parte. CANADIAN NORTHERN BEE EflMPE442868

078Tbe progress of mining In Canada lends 
Tbe Boeelend Miner to remark; The In
corporated mining companies ot the 
United States, during the first halt of 
1900, paid $40,000,000 In dividends, equal 
to 180,000,000 a year. This la an object 
lemon for the people of Canada and es
pecially for that portion who ate hostile 
to the Industry. It is a most favorable 
showing and reveals. It Is claimed by some 
ot the papers In the United State», that 
the mining industry, compared with otUer ! Jgolrte'n ^ftter 
Industries, has paid more dividends than Gold Hills .
any other. Besides there are hundred» Giant............
ot prodnetng mines In the United States,

80
B4T

180
1,079

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.340
180 134 121
148 182 180

...80 00 86:00 88.00 85.00 
9 7 9 714
3 2% 3
814 514 814

218g 828
271

200.214.
8 Issue of £1.191,500 4i Per Cent. 30-Year (Ontario Division) First Nlor

Debenture Bonds of £100 Each,
Of Whtoh £700,000 Arm Now Offorod for Subêorlptloa ai £90 Pmr

east side,
Queen-street 

6 feet wide,
east side, from Ulster to
Bloor-street ..........................

4 feet wide, on Ratbnally- 
avenue, west tide, from 
Macpberson-uvenue to north 
and .......................

9 feet wide, on Davenport- 
road, north aide, from Ave
nue-road to a point 488 feet
east ......................................

4 feet wide, on Preston-ave- 
uue, east side, from 100 feet 
north of Bloor-street to HaL
lam-street .............

13 feet wide, on Queen-street, 
north side, from Cnllehdar- 
street to Rrmcesvallei-ave.

51-8 feet wide, on Massey- 
street, east elde, from King
to Queen-street ..................

4 feet wide, on Oetington-nve- 
nue, west side, from Bloor
to Hallnro-street ................

6 feet wide, on Avenue-road, 
east side, from Davenport- 
road to Cottlngharo-street, 
except 183 feet from Peara- 
avenue north

4 feet wide, on Franklln-ave- 
nne, east side, from Boyce- 
avenue to north terminus,.

4 feet wide, on Bt. Clarene- 
avenue, both rides, from 
Dundee to College-street..

4 feet wide, on Treford-plnce, 
south tide from Claremont- 
street to Bellwoods-avenue.

4 feet wide, on Melvllle-sve- 
south side, from Chris-

tie-street to west ‘end.......
61-8 feet wide, on Scollard- 

street, north side, from 9ret 
lane west of Yonge-street to 
295 feet farther west .....

8 1-8 feet wide on Crawford- 
•treet, east side,from Bloor- 
street to 1792 feet sontlT...

4 feet wide on Broadway- - 
place, north side, from Spa- 
dlna-avenue to weet end... 120 17
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of tbe 
works must do so on or be- 
day of August, 1900.

A Court of Re-lsloo will be held 
City Hell, Torr o, on Tuesday, the 81»t 
day of July, A.D. 1900, at 2.80 o’clock p.m.. 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or accu- 

of the frontage measurement», or any

I. ... 914 814
4% 314 414 4
814 814 8»4 . 814
2% 2 214 2
3t4 2 314 2

Hammond R.Con. \8*4 8 814 7%
. ,, ...... ................ Iron Mask (as».).. 32

which ere operated by Individual» or eyn-1 j|m Blaine ......... 12
dlcatee which are not Incorporated, and If King..........
the profits ot mines so operated were In
cluded It would swell the dividends cons!-

212128 on Borden-etreet.
i 642 .

906
Knox College 

to tbe west sideII 2614 32 28|
9 12 8

7 414 6 *
Knob Hill....... 60 80 60
f/one P, Surprise 14 8 12
Monte Crlsto .... 414 814 314 »14
Montreal ti. F. .. 814 2% 4 ,2
Montreal London. *8 2314 28 23
Morning G. (ass.). "4 814 * 8!
Morrison (ass.) .. 214 1 214 ! 1
Mountain Lion ..74
Noble Fire .
N-rth Star ............101

221 W827
1

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS:204 m144

is** * "nier
£20“ “ 1st September, 1900.

“ 1st October, 1900. 
£20 " 2nd November. 1900.

6,080 2,840-derably above 840,000,000, Canadians 
ebould ponder on these dividend Bgurea 
tor the reason that they bare a country 
which ,1» much bigger than the United 
Btatea and has a vastly larger area ot 
mining territory than perhaps any country ^PT(,ltT 
in the wottd, outside of Russia. Whet tbe ôld Ironside» 
people ot Canada want <o do, 'therefore, Olive . ..
I. to puah with .11 pebble energy the ^ 10S4
development ot the vaat mineral resources. Ramhlor farllwi . 24 22 2314 63
It seems certain with such a vaat tern- Republic , ........ 0014 80 91 88(4
tory that la mineralised that In time mlu- Rl«an Sovereign, 21 18'4 23 17
lug cannot fall to become the v“rtor* Triumph.’ V 4 2 * 1%
paramount Industry not only ot War Engle Con . 180 14714 181 1481»
the Province ot British Columbia but ot Waterloo ............ 3% 244 814 Vh
the whole Dominion. We wilt In time white Bear ....... 114 114 1* 1%
reach and pass the mineral production ot | Winnipeg ........... 11 814 1014 0
the United Btatee tor the very simple | Moro|ng MiP,: <j. star. 800. 800 at 814; 
reason ot oar much greater area ot min- Morning Glory, 800 at *14: Victory Trl-
Ing territory. Then, too, considerable ni : ampk 1000 nt Wer Ragle, 100 at 148;
tbe mining section of the United Stttee Waterloo, 500, BOO at 214, 800 at 214; White 
Ua. been worked out and some ot the j Bear g^, at 1ti. etsr, goo, 800, 500, 
Btatee which were formerly large produc- I at g,,. Trallj 5000 at 514; Atha- 
ere ot gold and tilver now produce leaa I paara joo at 80. *
quantities of these mlnetnls than former- Afternoon sales: 
ly. The effect, however, ot tbe production Qold Hlll, gooo at 214; Payne,
can be seen In tbe large and wealthy com- Van Ande_ goo lt 2%: White Bear, 1500,
mnnltles that have been bulk up in the 400 goo. *00, 100 at 1%; C. O. F, S„ 800 
Bute» that have been snd are large pro- et ju goo et 714. 
ducers of tbe precious metals. The money 
taken from the mountains has been put 
Into many forms of Industry and has made 
tbe people weethy and able to sustain 
themselves, even If the mines ebould In 
time be completely worked out. Tbe 
wealth taken from the mines has assisted 
In establishing the farmer, tbe merchant, 
the manufacturer, who In turn have been 

bled to give profitable employment to

249 22

7,800 1,2108474 *13 187 £207 ■ 814 I--•y.
00101

787 48214 114 214 1W
70 . *5 65 85
15% 14% 16 12

05 ,100 96
from

side,

4,8*0 1,200 47988290 Or the whole may be paid up In full on Allotment, or on the date for paymw 
of any instalment, under discount of 4i per cent, per annum.

t
24

286 60 402-
g

13916T- SI1,800
—Cement Concrete Sidewalks__

8 feet wide (laid next to onrb, 
Including removal of water 
service boxes and necessary 
sodding of boulevards), on 
Admiral-road, west side, 
from Lowtber to Bernard-
avenue #ee.tseeeeee.»»#».»

6 feet wide (laid next to curb 
and Including removal of 
water service boxes and tbe 
sodding of the boulevards) 
on Jameson-nvenne, east 
side, from King,to Queen- 
street

0 feet wide, with 4-Inch stone 
curbs (laid next to curb,and 
including sodding of boaile- 
vards and moving of water 
services), on Bsthurst-st., 
east side,from King to Ade- 
lalde-street ...........................

5 feet wide, on Prlace Ar-
tbur-nvenue, south side, 
from Hedford-road to a 
point 167 feet eaat ot Bt. 
George-street ...................... 883

8 feet wide (laid next to 
enrb, and Including tbe nec
essary sodding of boulevards 
and removal of water ser
vice boxes), on Admiral- 
toad, east side, from Low- 
tber to Bernard-avenue.... 1,108

6 feet wide, on Bbcrbotirne-
street, cast side, from How- 
ard-street to BherbOurne- 
street bridge.............. 488

5 feet wide, with concrete
curb . on Snlllvan-etreet, 
north tide, from Huron to 
Bcverley-etreet.................. 907

8 feet wide. Including neces
sary sodding of boulevards, 
on Cowan-avenue,west «!<•«, 
from King-street to a r ,mt 
150 feet south gf Queen-st. 079

8 feet wide. Including necee
eary sodding of boulevards, 
op Huron-street, eaat side, 
from Phoebe to Bnlllvan- 
streot .....................

6 feet wide (Including neces
sary sodding of bMWtenM). 
on 8t. George-stFeefT west 
side, from Lowtber to Ber- ■ 
nard-avenue ......................... 1,466

6 feet wide, on WUton-ave- 
nne, north side, from Jar- 
vl« to George-street 247

f /cet wide (Including .sod
ding of boulevard), on Batb- 
uret-street, weet side, from 
College to Bloor-street.......

5 feet wide (laid next to
curb, Including the neces
sary sodding of boulevards 
and moving wster service 
boxes), on Cecll-atreet,north 
elde, from Huron-street to 
Spadlnn-avenue ..................

8 feet wide (laid about 12 
Inches from the curb, and 
Including
sodding ot boulevards), on 
Oxford-street, north side, 
from Spndlna to Angusta- 
nvenue .................. ...............

8 feet wide, on Prince AT- 
thur-avenue, north alde.from 
Hedford-road to Bt. George- 
street

6 feet wide (Including neces
sary sodding of boulevard), 
on Bathurst-etreet, east 
side, from Nassau to Bloor- 
street i,,.,,,,.......

5 feet wide, with 4-Inch stone 
curbs, to be placed out so 
ns to allow for a roadway 
20 feet wide (walk to be 
laid next to curb, and water 
service boxes to be moved 
out to suit position ot new

The Bonds are a First Mortgage on the Ontario Division of the Canadl* 
Northern Railway (from Port Arthur to the point of crossing the Rainy River i 
the Western Boundary of the Province of Ontario, 290 miles), and upon * 
terminals at Port Arthur, and will be a First Mortgage upon 550,000 acres < 
the Company's land grant, and subject to First Mortgage Charges, created orl 
be created, not exceeding $10,000 per mile on the various branches of ti 
Ontario division of the Railway, and on the Winnipeg and Saskatchewan d 
visions and the branches thereof the Bonds constitute a general charge on I 
whole undertaking from Port Arthur to the Saskatchewan River. The Bonds ai 
repayable on the 30th June, 1930, and the Coupons are payable half-yearly, c 
30th December and 30th June. Payment In either case will be made either i 
the Bank of Scotland, London, or at the fixed rate of $4.86.66 to the £ at ti 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada, at holders' option.

191f
1,620 46

69

LUO 98 nue.
184

:i 89Fehwlew, BOO st 4;
1000 at 97;

688
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118 eeWOMAN PICKPOCKET SENTENCED.

en Id proposed 
the 27tb414 64 tornNellie Webster Sent Down for Six 

Months—Thomas Pearce 
Allowed to Go.

at the
I

Thomas Pearce, a traveler for the firm of 
Lever Bros., soap manufacturer», was tried 

artisans and other workers, and ao (he before Jadge Morsen yesterday on a charge 
mining that baa been done leave, behind \ 0t collecting bills from grocers and keeping 
It a train of proaperona communities and ; 
makes wealthy and prosperous the coun
try In which lt Is conducted. Successful 
mining is one of tbe greatest of empire 
builders, end Canada must develop ber 
mines In order to become one ot the great 
and more wealthy and prosperous coun
tries ot the world. Mining Is coming to 
tbe front rapidly,. and should tbe nrese-.it 
progress be kept up a few decades should 
see the time when the mines of Canada 
will produce dividend» to the extent of 
*10,000,000 In a half year.

THE BANK OF SCOTLAND and THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE are aracy
other complaints which persons Interested 
iriy dealre to make, and which are by law 
cognisable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

cna

ized to receive subscriptions for the above-mentioned Bonds.
I the proceeds. Pesrce was dismissed from 
the employ of the firm on Feb. 10, and m 
spite of bis dismissal he continued to col
lect bills np to April 7, to the extent of 
over $100. He pleaded guilty In two In
stances and put up as a defence that over 
*100 was due him from the firm, in view 
of his previous good character and as be 
had been In Jail tor 10 weeks, the Judge 
allowed him to go on suspended sentence.

Nellie Webster, alias Keating, was tried 
charge of picking tbe pocket ot Mr. 

„„„„ King, Q.C., on Pretoria night. Hbe 
wds convicted and sent to the Mercer Re
formatory tor six mouths. Bin- has a police 
record 4n several American cities.

Daniel Comey, who was sent to King 
ston Penitentiary for three years by Magis
trate Denison last week, was further charg
ed with picking pockets at Munro Park. 
Crown Attorney Dewart waa hot ready and 
the prlaouer was remanded till next Wed- 
ueaday.

The Canadian Northern Railway system connects the Grsat Lakes at Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, with the Great Saskatchewan River, at a point West of Cedar Lake.

Port Arthur, at the Canadian head of navigation on Lake SupSrior, from which then 
direct communication with the sea for ocean-going vessels, is a great distributing point via 
Great Lakes for the products o/ Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. The object'of 
Canadian Northern Railway is to connect the fertile valley of the Great Saskatchewan Ri 
(navigable for many hundreds ot miles) with Lake Superior, traversing the grainfields 
Manitoba 4}§g9hally from the Northwest to the Southeast' tibunefary of the Province; ti 
agricultural districts of Rainy Lake and the celebrated “Iron Range" country of Ontario ai 
Minnesota, which has proved and is proving a great source of wealth to the various Amerii 
Companies tapping it.

The main line is about 800 miles in length, exclusive o<l,sdnliêbi'20 miles of branches, 
the main line 423 miles (including 36 miles of the Manitoba and Northwestern, over wbi 
the Company has full running power for fifty years from October, 1896,) are ready for trafi 
and, it is expected, that .200 miles more will be ready for traffic during this year. The 
mainder will be completed by the 31st December, 1901, by which date the contractors h 
undertaken to have the whole line fully completed, equipped ànd open. The specification 
the Government of Canada, subject to compliance with which the various subsidies have t 
granted, call for a very complete railway, with low maximum curves and grades, and an 
general equipment and terminal facilities. These conditions the contractors have to con 
with and have complied with on the portions of the road already opened, as is shown by 
fact that these portions have been passed by the Dominion Government

City Clerk's Office, 
Toronto, July 20, 1900. 44

I gams KoncM,
l^OTIOH TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
vised Statutes ot Ontario, 1897,
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estates ot Isabella Msc- 
Vloar, late ot Potsdam. In tbe State ot 
New York, U.B.A., who died on or about 
tbe 7th January, 1895, and of James Har
vey Robertson Macvlcar. late of Mont 
Clair, In the State ot New Jersey, U.B.A., 
are required, on or before the 4th August, 
A.D. 1900, to send by poet prepaid, or to 
deliver to the Toronto General frusta Cor
poration, administrators ot the estâtes bt 
the «aid deceased, at their office, 81) Yonge- 
street, Toronto, their Christian names, sur- 
nsmesefind addresses, w4rh full particulars 
of their claims aad tbe nature of .all se
curitise (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute tbe «seats of tbe 
deceased among tbe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only Uf the claim» 
ot which they aball then have notice, and 
that the said administrators will not be 
liable for tbe said aaeels, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not bave been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dnted this 18th July, 1900.
THOMSON. HENDERSON * BELL, 

Bosrd of Trade Building, Toronto, 8o 
tors for said admlnlatratora. 444

to Ke- 
chnpter
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Statement re Hnmmond Heet.
It has been reported that the Hammond 

Beef mill had made a run and that the 
results were so unsatisfactory that they 
bed not been made public, and, as nroonee- 

the stock has been grad'.allvfgnlngquence,
downward. Upbn enquiry from ihe offi
cers of tbe eompnny, we find that tbl« I» 
entirely without foundation. The mill baa 
started, but up to tbe present time only 
a few ton» of rock have gone thru owing 
to tbo stoppages Incidental to the start
ing ot new machiner)- and owing, also, to 
some temporary troubles with the electri
cal plant. It I» folly expected that these 
difficulties will be overcome and the plant 
running smoothly In tbe course of n few 
days. It wss reported that tbe amalgam 
on the plate» was showing np very nice
ly, even from the few tons put thru. 
Apparently the public need not fear but 
that they will know the result Jnet as 
soon as a clean up has been made.

east sld 
nue to

Jake Gandaar Will Appeal.
Notice ot appeal was given yesterday ny 

Ihe world's champion oarsman, Jake Uau- 
daur, against the recent decision of tbe 
Divisional Court, which. In the lltlgatlou 
over his hotel at Rat Portage, tbe Bussell 
House, awarded his former hotel pa 
John Kennedy, a half Interest In the 
business, base, license and good will. T'ne 
appeal will Ue argued In September.

1ST 64

8,429rtner.
hotel 107 44

6$ 80
Police Coart Record.

Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 
Thomas Smith to the Central Prison for 

year for breaking Into the premldte of 
J. H. G rats, 152% Bast King-street, on 
Saturday last.

Patrick McDonald, alleged to be tbe ac
complice of James Hedges, who was arrest
ed In Rosedale on a charge ot assaulting 
two little girls, was arraigned 
manded till to-morrow.

Philip Currie and bis wife Priscilla, 
charged with having defrauded B. Evans 
by removing furniture, on which he held a 
chattel mortgage, were remanded tllL Tues
day.

J, G. Macdonnell was acquitted of a 
stolen some boat cushions

B
lici-0110 tbe necessary

Ib the Boundary District.
Grand Forks, B.C., July 14.—The Lone 

Star aad Washington mine will commence 
shipping ore by wagon to the Grand Fork» 
smelter on Monday. Tbe property I» situ
ated on the Colville reservation about two 
mile» south of tbe Interuntloual boundary, 
lt lies south of Central camp. Tbe wagon 
road of the City of Paris mine will be 
utilised in hauling tbe ore. Tbe tonnage 
on the dump 1» estimated at 4509 ton». ]

286 48 AUCTION BALKS.
The position of the Railway renders it absolutely independent of any other railway, ai 

it passes through rich country, which has almost all hitherto been without railway facilities.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

TVf ORTGAOK SALK OK CITY PRO- Ji petty.
Under and by virtue of • power of «ale 

contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction
at tbe auction rooms of C. J, Townsend A _ .... vie. . , — . , —, . .
urd’a28 the"eleventh"d'i‘ 5° An*0' R,t" The Company has issued on its Winnipeg and Saskatchewan Divisions 4 per cent. i 
« t/e hour o/tweDe *'ci«k Mo*>Wfc$ vear Gold Bonds, at the rate of $8000 per mile, which may be increased to $10,000 per m 
Tor£tto:<r**hol<1 prop,rtT 10 the Clty of <as above mentioned, which Bonds are guaranteed, principal and interest, by the Governmi

That parcel of land commencing In the - „ , ,
easterly limit of Jarvls-street, where It I» of Manitoba, 
intersected by tbe northerly limit ot lot let-
èssteriy11214“feet"! Pncbïï Sore"» “.'."to The present bonded indebtedness of the Company, including the p 
PnXVmorre,or lera^oSIi.”d mVrk? to $12,531. say, ^2575 per mile (of main line), and the interest thereon

15s. per annum per mile.

endPp1rêcm.^sben,uXnr,*n 3.mîf.^4th0^; This, low rate of fixed charges results largely from the liberal aid granted to the Com
wVeHabothnSf Jarek^mte^u |n<‘i.rt-ere towards construction by the Parliaments of the Dominion of Canada, and of the Province*

On the premises Is a commodfou» brick Ontario and Manitoba, 
dwelling-house.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
in thirty days thereafter, together with ta

per cent, per annum. The pro
perty will be sold subject to conditions of 
sole, which will he read at the time ot sale, 
and to a reserved hid.

For further particulars apply to 
W. G. THURSTON,

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Vendor's Solicitor.

and re- 941 87

Tf - / 21

4,270 400vu umu,, 1. CTtiuuiiru :n - tun-. ( c]large nf having 
The property la owned principally by Bpo- lrom i,a„c Devins.

George Mills was committed as a lunatic, 
id William Haynes for assaulting ni» bro

ther-in-law, Harry Cook, was fined $6 and 
costs or 30 day».

For working lame horses, J. A. Caldwell, 
William Reynolds and Fred Waddell were 
each lined $2.

......____, , _ , . ,1 Charles Grade, William Anderson andthat the Increase In Imports last year ex-1 william Colby, who were arrested by V, c. 
coeded 800 pgr cent. j Roberts on n charge of being disorderly,

Shipments of coke from Fernle to tbe ! were each fined $1 and costs or in days.
charged with et- 

cldc, was remanded

kane parties.
Imports st tbe port of Grand Fork» for 

tbe fiscal year ending June 30 amounted 
to $510,612, ns compared with $148,950 In 
the preceding year, . The duty collected 
during these periods was $116,408 and 
$32,478 respectively. It will thus be seen

and

resent issue, amoui 
to $539. »ay, £1

walk, and Including neces
sary »oddlng of boulevards), 
on University-street, east

424 28

side
Chrlstopher-street ...............

5 feet wide, with 4-lrcb stone 
curbs (laid next to 
curb, and Including 
essary sodding of

ds), on D'Arcy-street, 
north slde^ from McCnul- 
etreet to Spadlnn-avenue.., 2,834

8 feet wide (Including neces
sary sdrtdlng o/T)onlevard«), 
on Bnldwln-are-eet. north 
elde, from MeCaul to Bov-
erley-street ......................... 627

—Wooden Sidewalks.—
6 feet wide, on Gladstone-

avenue, west side, from 
Waterloo-avenue to 43 feet 
north of Queen-street.........

4 feel wide, on Dupout-street. 
south side, from Bothurst- 
stroof to Manning-avenue..

6 feet wide (laid next to curb 
and Including necessary sod
ding ot boulevard»), on 
Pearson-avenue, north side, 
from Sorauren to Ronees- 
valles-avenuo....................

51-3 feet wide on Manning. 
avenue, east side, from Rob
inson to Arthur-street.......

6 feet wide, on Markham-st., 
west side, from Robinson to 
Arthur-street ... ;..............

51-3 feet wide, on F.uclld- 
avenue, we»t side, from Ul
ster to Bloor-street ............

5 1-3 feet wide, on 8haw-»t„
east side, from Arthur to 
College-street .....................

4 feet wide, 00 8nlly-street. 
west side, from 615 feet 
south of Bloor-street to 495 
feet south .'.........................

276 BUfrom Armoury to

/Grnnd Forks smelter are made dally. Young Eliza Murphy,
A sample of ore from the 250-font level templing to commit mil

îLTwte ^X.m,Pcdrl,o-mlW,dn-wtoy M»V7&e,te, wa, cb.rged with .tea,In,
ttines of Ê1144 M ore ton In gold ^n! V'ntch and some linger rings. She plead 
value» of $1,144.98 per ton in gold and Pd not guilty and was remanded till Mon- 
tilver. Thle, of courue, was exceptional, day next.
but It I» noteworthy that no effort was George Nuttnll, who assaulted his wife 
made to secure a picked specimen. Re- went down for 20 days, 
rontiy In tbe east drift from the .nain
tunnel a galena ledge waa encountered. $10.60 Toronto to New York,
As the Grand Forks smelter is net The above Is the very low rote ter 
equipped with a teed stack a sample <ar- which 1 ticket «an be purchased from 
load of the ore was eent to Trail for treat- Toronto to New York, via tbe meet popu- 
ment. The returns received yest rdiy 1er route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
gave net values of $18 per ton. Tbe oc- : York Central.
currence of galena In the City of Paris, Through deeping car via this route 
which is essentially a gold proposition, was! leaves Toronto dally at 8,20 p.m., and nr- 
quite unexpected. The lead lias been i rives nt destination nt 8 following mom- 
drifted on for 8(10 feet, ! Ing. See that you get tbe best by asking

The copper values of tbe ore taken from C.P.R. agents for full Information, 
tbe bottom of the new shaft on ibe Earth
quake group, north fork of Kettle River, 
are Improving and noxv rang» from two 
to three per cent. Four samples this week 

returns In all vaines of $18,70, $10.78,
$11.24 and $11.85 per ton.

486 24
the nee- 

boule-<!
187 88rar

INTEREST DURING CONSTRUCTION.
tfreet nt 5 Interest on the present issue of Bonds is guaranteed by the well-known contrai 

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann & Co., of Toronto, Canada, during construction, and for one 
after the line is opened for traffic

GENERAL.J26,A2,Bf

Applications should be sent to the Company's Rankers, with cheque for applii 
money. Prospectus and Forms of Application may be obtained of the Bankers or the Br 
ers, or at the Offices as below.

Suckling & CaCOT
U north sld 

street to We have been Iristructed by
T hoe. Jenkins, Assignee
To offer for eaje by public auction at onr 
warerooms, 64 Welllngton-etreet west, on
Wednesday,August let
at 2 o'clock p.m., the ektate ot R. HICK
MAN & CO., Grocers, 1484 Queen-etroct 
west, Toronto, consisting of

627..

Tailors’ 
Bad Backs,

Application will be made to the Committee of the Stock Exchange for a special set 
ment and an official quotation.

Copies of the Acts of Parliament, the form of Trust Deed and Bond, and all other d< 
ments referred to, may be inspected at the Office* of the Solicitor* for the Bondholder*. 

Dated London, 12th July, 1900.

801gave

4)8
THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE, 

LIMITED.
The cramped np posi

tion In which a tailor 
work» cornea hard on 
his kidneys and hard 
on hig back. Very few 

\ escape backache, pain 
' in the side and urinary 

trouble, of one kind and 
another.

Oftentimes the firat 
warnings of kidney 

/ disease are neglected— 
' think it will be all right 

two—but

864
88

Stock In trade, ebbp fixtures and
furniture......... .$1,807.16
Terms: One-third cash at time of sale; 

balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
est at 6 per cent., and satisfactorily se
cured.

Tbe stock may be Inspected and arrange
ments for lease of premises made by ap
plying to

455(1* Liquidation) — Share Capital 
<200,000.

To the Csnadlan Shareholders:—
Special resolutions for liquidation and re

construction were passed at nn Extraordi
nary General Meeting, held on the 18th of 
Muy last, and confirmed at a further meet
ing on tbe 8th June Inst, and In conformity 
therewith a new company baa been regis
tered under the name ot Tbe Athabaaca 
Gold Mine, Limited, having a capital ot 
1100,000 In Ordinary Kbarea of fl each.

I give notice that the agreement for tbe 
transfer of the asset» of the old Company 
to the new Company, which was submitted 

and approved by the said Extraordinary 
• General Meeting, has now been executed 
end is dated the ISth Jane, 1900. Holders 
of shares lp the old Company are entitled 
to claim aa of right an allotment of one 
abate In tbe new Company, with 17». per 
sbsre credited as haring been pnld up tnere. 
on, for every two shares held by them 
or to which they were entitled In the old 
Company providing they agree to pay upthe bilan ceof 8s. per share on each of | “I had been tiling with my kidneys for 
:,,„h .hares more than a year when I commenced taking

Shareholders registered on tbe books of Doan's Kidney Pill», which I got at Mc- 
the old Company bave received blanks or Farlane's drug «tore, and am sincerely glad 
forms on which to make application for the that I did so. The wrong notion of my 
gbares to which they are entitled to apply | kidneys made mejdck all over and censed 
for. and which mnat be received here and me mneh inoonvebience and pain. That is 
be in my bends, together with Is. per snare now 6 thing of the peat, because Doan's 
payable on application not later than IUÇ Kidney Pill* eared ms. I have had no 
18tb August, 1000. Shareholders who do n t trouble or inoonvenienoe with ray kidneys 
make application -by’to'* wJi' os book einoe I took these remarkable pills,
all their Interest In tbb Company. H tDd yon may be aura that I gladly
of dollar stores of oand them to other sotier.«.R
Mining Company, Limited LiADiJity. wiw

Trustoos for tbo Bondboldors.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto^ Canada.

DIrootors.

4»fu
s6 feet wide, on Stracban-nve- 

nue, west side, from Queen
to King-street .....................

6 feet wide, on Bloor-street. 
north side, from Markham
to Cbrbitle-stroet ..............

4 feet wide, on Owlngton- 
nvenne.east alde.from Bi
«treet to C.P.R. track .......

8 1-8 feet wide, on Claremont- 
street, east side, from
Queen td ArtliiiT-itreet.......

6 feet wide, on I-owther-ave- 
nne north tide,from Bruns- 
wlek-avenue to Watmer-rd.

4 feet wide, on Collier-street, 
south side, from Yonge- 
street to a point 652 feet

es., esse es ease. ».....#
6 feet wide, on Dnndas-it., 

north aide, from Oselngton- 
nvenue td Dovercourt-road.

6 feet

JENKINS A HARDY,
15% Toronto-street, Toronto.i FREDERIC NICHOLLS (President), Toronto: 

jAMES GUNN (Vice-President), Toronto.
Z. A LASH,
H. E. HARCOURT.VERNON,
J. M. SMITH,

46
63

a-rORTGAOK SALK OF DWELLING 
Jl House, on Bathurst Street, In 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time df sale, there will 
be offered for sale by psollc auction, at li t 
auction rooms of Charles M. Henderson & 
Co.. 87 and 89 Klng-itreet east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Aug. 4, 1900, at 12 o'clock norm, 
the following properly :

That parcel of land being parts of lots 
numbers one, two and three, as laid down 
on Plan D 41 registered In the Registry 
Office for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto, having a frontage of 248% feet, 
more or less, on the east side of Bathurst- 
etreet.

On tbe property Is said to be situate a 
roughcast cottage known as street number 
89 Bafburet-street, two doors north of 
King-street, containing Bre room».

Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at tbe time of sale, 
and tbe balance within thirty days there
after. without Interest

Further particulars will be made known 
at the time of sale and In the meantime 
may be had on application to

FOY A KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto, Vendors' Sol
JtiyTttOO. ,A11W6

II in a day or 
sick kidneys won't get well without help. ««

. 1 •«DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

(Ibo

Soltottors.
Messrs. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, Toronto.

LINKLATER, ADDISON, BROWN & JONES,

For the Bondholders: Messrs. MORLEY, SHIRREFF & CO., London,

Brokers.
Messrs. SANDEMAN, CLARK & CO.

SPERLING & CO.

Are the best irlend of kidneys needing 
assistance. Read the proof from a tailor 
who has tried them.

Mr. John Robertson, merchant tailor, 
Durham, Out., gives his oxperienoe as 
follows;

103 8

{143 For the Company: 44184 18to ft 
6 feet

nue
830 40

Wltbrow-ave- 
ride, from 

Broadview to Lognn-nvcnue 
0 feet wide,on Sumnch-street, 

west side, from St. David'» 
to Sydenham-street 

4 feet wide, on Chrtstle-et„ 
west side, from Bloor-slreet
to C.P.lt. tracks ................

61-8 feet wide, on Concord- 
avenue, west elde, from Col-

- lege to Bloor-street.............
81-3 feet wide, on Glvens- 

street, east elde, from Col
lege to Bloor-street.............

4 feet wide, on Euclld-avenue, 
weat side, from Bloor-street

wide, on 
south 1,081 21Unue.

/

865 64
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Bankers.
THE BANK OF SCOTLAND.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
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, Edinburgh, 
mmerce and Si 
lursday, July 1

'II1Ï NHKETS QUIET Mi Duluth. 8 •”«
... !h' P*‘t w and 10: Cable, 166 and

Jj®. •”d 117; Twin City, (3 and #»%; Mont- 
‘<‘*1 If8 and ISSi: ho/al KlccSie, 194% 
l81.1 1% Montreal Tel., 106 and 160; Boll 

”®»n4 11*1 Montreal Cotton, 140 and 
Canada COttoo, 82 and 70; bontini-m 

v£toe'. «-^Khta, 01 and 87; War Eagle, 
ISO and 148%; Montreal-London, 25 and mi; 
‘"T”». 100 and 90; Republic. 86 and 88%; 
virtue, 60 and 68; North star, 100 and :hi; 
llanh of Montreal, 260 and 288; Molsone 
Honk, 186 and 182; Marchante' Bank, 164 
and 158; Nationale, 110 and 98; not» 
Scotia 280 and 220: Commerce, 149 and 145; 
Hochelaga, 140 aaked; Inter. Coal, 45 and 
87;'do prêt., 75 aaked; F.C.C.C, 22 offer, 
ed; Cable, coupon bonde, 100 offered: do. 
reg. bonde, 10O offered ; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 66; Dominion Coal bouda, 11014 and 1061,4. 1

Canadian necurlttea continue dull, tleiw- loom? M^^ldhtreaFtii» *7 qu Muf'k'at 
lions on the Toronto and Montreal board*; INI 14: «oral Electric, 100 at 16414; Montre»* 
belng to-day extreme y limited. C.l'.lt. Cotton, 24 at 185; kannbllc, 1CXW at 8814 
easier In sympathy with London. Virtue, 8000 at 58; Molten* Bank is at

— I 18214; Merchant.' Bank, 2 at 152; Com-

INLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & GO.,AHALTINTHE WHEAT SLUMP The Slater Bull-Do# Shape SPECIAL EXCURSIONxd., 261 and
ST.CATHARINESBANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King 8t. E., Toronto.V
State of Stagnation Characterized 

Them Yesterday

Tkreagk Lock 1 of the Wellaad 
Caaal,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT S O'CLOCK

R»,n 50c.
TORONTO SATURDAY TO MONBAY

EXCURSION FARESRecovery After Further Decline in 
Chicago Yesterday.

Another member of the 12 shapes In the Slater Shoe family.

The " Bull-dog " ta an English shape, and designed to bring ease to 
tender toes which owe their tenderness to having 

been crowded Into wrong shaped shoes.
Odd of the most contfortyél# of •• Slater 

Shoe " shapes, the rounding curve on the outer 

edge of the sole and the peculiarly raised tee 

cap are special features In this Etape, ensuring 

contort and retaining stylishness.
Button, laced, elastic sides, leathers that are 

guaranteed and colors that are correct. » 

Every pair Goodyear welted, name and price 

branded on the sole in a slate frame—the trade 

mark of the makers—$3.50 and $5.00.

11Investment Securities, 
Foreign Bxchange, 
General Financial

a it
fl. Business.

ibers Toronto 
■tIOMt lUSIIUI

Every Saturday Until October
27th, 1900,

RETURN TICKETS will be mid from 
Toronto good to go on all trains Saturday 
and Sunday, valid for return Monday fol- 
lowing date of 1 *5x2kxioN810Wln* rm'*f:

Acton West, $1.20; Allaodale, $2; Aurora. $1; Barrie, $io6; Berlin. $2.06; Brave"™! 
$2.26; Bowmanvllle, $1.66; Bradford, $140- 
Brampton, 75c; Bracebridge, $3.86; Brant
ford, $2.05; Burlington. CLIO; Cannlngton, 
$1.65; Cheltenham. $1.06: Coboconk, $2.70;

gue, $2; Field's Croesing, $8.25; Galt, $1.$S; 
•Uananoque, $5.70; Georgetown, $1; Grims
by Bark, $1.86; Graveshtirst. $8.50; Guelph, 
$1.60; Hallburton, $8.75: Hamilton, $1.30; 
Hnwkeatone, $2.45; Hespelcr, Tin Qaelph, 
$1.80; Ingoraoll, $8: Inglewood Jet., $1.15; 
Jackson's Point, $1.76; Kllworthy, $8.86; 
Klnmount, 88.16: Klrkfleld, $2.85; Lakefle'd 
$2.70; Lcfroy, $1.70: Lindsay, $2.16; Long 
Branch, 86c: Longford, $2.65; Lome Park, 
66c; Markham, 75c; Meaford, $8.60; Mid
land, $8.20; Mlllbrook, $2.40; Milton, $1.10; 
Mnakoka Wharf, $3.50; Newmarket, $1J5; 
Niagara Fall*, $2.60; Oakvlll*. 75*; Orillia. 
$2.70; Oahnv.-a Jet., $1.26: Paris, $2.10; Pan. 
ry Sound, $4.96; Peterboto, $2.40; Penetang, 
$3.20; Port Credit, 50c; Port Dalhouale, 
$2.85; Port Hope, $2.20; Port Perry, $1.50; 
Port Union, 65c: Preston, $1.85; Richmond 
Hill, 70c: Rock wood, $1.35; Roeebank, 70c; 
Severn, $8.16; St. Catharines, $2.25; Stouff- 
Ttlle, tl5c; Suspension Bridge. $2.70: Thom- 
bury, $3.35; Uxbridge, $1.30; Waahago.$$.10; 
Wanbanshene, $8.15; Woodatoek, $2.70.

• Tickets issued for 10.80 p.m. train Fri
days.

For full Information as to rates, folders, 
routes, etc., apply to any Agent of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway System, or to 

J. W. RYDER. C.F. and T.A., n.-weet 
cor. King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto; M. 
C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Lesres Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Frtdgy, $ a.m. 
2 p.m.. 6 p.mT; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
s.m.; 2 p.m™ 10.30 p.m.

'Phone 2658.

fc&Sfi&R. i, freasectlons Limited at Loeâo», 
/nsw York, Toronto end Montreal 

—Money Rates and Foreign Ex
change—Railroad Earnings—Con
çois Unchanged In London—Notes 
end Gossip.

I"Corn Dropped • Cent Farther and 
Partially Recovered Before tho 
Close—Trend of the Transatlantic 

Local Market Raota-

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Broksrs and Financial Agent* STR. GARDEN CITY

IS Xing St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Stocks on London. Eng.
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and «old on commission.
KB »

. I
Market! 
tlons—Rotes and Oeeelp. IIII PINY Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 

at 5 p.m. tor Whitby. Oehaws, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday Trips.
7.80 s.m., to 0shawl; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Osbawa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare. 
50c. Tickets leaned Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office : 38 Yonge-atreet. Tel. 270.
Head Office : Geddes' Wharf,

Tel. 2647.

Wash! Office,
Wednesday Bvcnlug, July 25. 

Id Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
4M to Id per cental lower than yesterday. 
In the same market malxe futures declined 
l%d per cental.

in Parla to-day wheat and. flour closed 
steady and little changed In price for the
d*/n Chicago to-flay wheat futures, attar 
being t.*y early, advanced half s cent » 
bushel and closed about the high point 
of the day, He above yesterday's final ilg-
U Chicago corn futures continued demorsl- 
lied this morning, and declined a ce-tt a 
bushel. Late buying caused partial rècvv-
"Receipts of wbest at Minneapolis 
luth to-day, 261 car*, as against

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 25. 1 

I *
V R V a'SlekAMMOND, Cobour

$2.45;?|:l i! I

e. A. CASE,C.P.R. earning* tor the third week ra 
July. $581.600 a decrease of $12,000 from 
tne same week of 1806.

We learn by cable "that the shareholder» 
of the Bank of British Columbia held their 
meeting to-dn.v in London for the purpoae 
ot considering the agreement for the amal
gamation of their bank with the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. The shareholder» were 
enanlmottaly In favor of the amalgamation, 
end the agreement wn* confirmed. Mr. 
Ward, general superintendent of the hank, 
will be In Canada early In Auguat to carry 
eut the arrangement.

v merce, 2 at 147.
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK-EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

84 Klag Bm Toronto,

III* lew Vork Stocka.
Brack Bxcnange 'to-day .“jmJ*2s!° wa»°as 
loiiows :

Atchison ...
»do. pref. ..
TlV. adj. ..
Burlington .
»t. Paul ....
Rock Island .
Northwest..................................................
Chic., tit. W............... 11 u 11
Northern Pacific . I. 5114 6114
do. pref. ................. 71-14 71%flt. North., pr... *

Union Pacific ..
cdo;, ?,ref.............
Missouri i'nctûc 
Nor. * Western
do. pref............

Wabash, pref. . 
do. B bonds .

Che*. A Ohio ..
Heading .............
do. lut pr..........
do. 2nd pref. .

Jersey Central .
Lackawanna ...
Del. A Hudson 
Ont. A Western 
Balt. A Ohio .. 
do. pref...........

Erie, pref..................... At 33
Wheeling ...................
Southwest, pref. ... 26% :
North American ..
Illinois Central ...
X. Y. Central ....
Canada Houthern .Ç. c. c. ,.
Iaiuia. A ‘Nash. ..
Southern Pacific .
Sugar Trust ...........
Tobacco ...............
Con. Tobacco ...
Anaconda ..........
Federal Steel ...
do. pref............

National Steel .
Am. St. A W...
Amer. Hoop ...
A. C, O.
General Electric
Leather ...............
do. pref.............

Rubber ...............
People's Gas ...
Tenn C. A L ..
Col. F. A I...........
Penn. Central ..
Panhandle ........
Texas...................
Pacific Mall ...
Western Union 
Met. Traction .
Third-avenue ..
Brooklyn R. T..
Manhattan ........
Nsw York Gas.
Pullman ............
Southern Ry. .
do. pref..............

K. A T., prof....

Central

west side.The KlaterShoe StEreM*OKInft8t. W, and 183 Vpn&a8t.

Sir. WHITE STAROpen. High. Low. Close.. 2694 26% 25% 2?
• 66% 611% 69% 60%

dull; Kept. 8» 
Mum., ids 3u

and some of theSSStMJniw
to XUS 3d.

London -Open—Wheat on passage nomi
nally unchanged. Parcels No. 1 hard, Du
luth, «team, oept., 3s 10%d, aellers. No. 1 
Northern, spring, steam, Aug.-tiept., 81» ad, 
sellers. English country inarkeis quist. 
Maize on passage rather easier. Cnrg )es 
mixed American, sail, steam, Aug.. 20s, 
sellers. Cargoes La Plata, yellow, steam, 
Sept., 20s 3d, buyers. Danubien, F.O.K.T., 
steam, prompt, 21», buyers. American.wneat 
parcels 3d lower.

Parle-Open— Wheat steady; July lot 6t>c, 
Bept. and Dec. 30f 70c. Flour dull; July 
23t 55c, Sept, and Dec. 27f. French coun
try markets weak.

Uverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; No. 
1 Standard Cal., 6s l%d to 6s 2%d; Walla 
5a lid to 6a Id; No. 1 Northern, spring, 0» 
2%d to 6» 8%d. Futures quiet; sept, tie, 
Dec. 6s Id. Maize, spot quiet; mixed Ameri
can, old, 8a lid to 4» In; new, 3s 10%n to 
8* 10%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 8s 1094d, 
Dec. 8s 10%d. Flour, Minn., 10» Sd to 20* 
3d.

London—Open—Wheat cargoes waiting at 
outports, 1; on passage quieter end hardly 
any demand. Parcels No. 1 Northern 
spring, on passage, 80s 3d paid. -No. 1 
hard Man., July, 31s 3d paid. Maize on 
passage rather easier. Cargoes La Plata, 
rye terms, Aug., 20» 8d paid. Parcels mix
ed American on passage, 18» 3d paid. Oats, 
American while, Aug.-Sept., 14s 7%d paid. 
Spot maize, American mixed, 19a 3d. Flour 
Minn., 26z. >

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
In better demand at 
can maize easy.

Futures
Flour,

packers. Packers bought 
on the decline. Cash demand good. Mar
ket about steady, with prices shade higher. 
Hogs to-morrow 27.000.

A. E.PLUMMER&CO.,
S « ^ S w satrst Mortgage Leaves Toronto dally at 6.80 a.a., 2.1# 

and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.
Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome, Park 7 

p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leavo'OakvIlle 7 

p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto #.!• 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rate* and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. O. ARMS. 
Geddas' Wharf west side, longs Street. 
'Phon# S356.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and l)u- 
hith to day, 251 cars, at against 1S1 cars 
last Wednesday and 385 cars a year ago.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
Wlll'am on July 21 were 1,871,291 bushel*, 
as against

■took and Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTQ.

?LeavesTHE CATTLE MARKETS.106% 

- fT
60%.' 56%
71*4 7194

Ü a a •’
8844 88% 88 88
60 60% 50 00%
38% 33%. 38 33
78 78 78 78
18% 18% 18% 18%
\ P %» :U%

î ?Cables Unchanged—New York Mar
ket Firm and Higher.

New York, July 25.-Cattla-Beeelpte, 
1047; firm to 10c higher for all gradis; 
steers, $4.60 to $5.53; bulls, $2.65 to $8.75; 
cows, $2 to $8.76. London and Liverpool 
cables unchanged. Exports to-day, 8700 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2813; veals and butter
milks 25c higher; veals, $5 to $7.26; button 
milks, $3 to 83ÜSO; city dressed veals, 8%c 
to lie per pound.

Sheep and Lam|>»—Receipts, 6481; sheep 
lower for common grades, firm for good 
lambs, from %c to 96c lower; sheep, $2.50 to 
$4.62%; lambs, $4.62% to $6.63 for common 
to choice; most of the sales were at $5 to 
$6.25. .. _

Hog»—Receipts, 4266; State hoga, $v.7B 
to $6.00.

July 21 were nusue:».
....__  1,464.865 bushels on July 14 and

1,720,110 bushels a year ago.
135

Notes By Cable,
Conaols unchanged In London to-day. 
ts Iondon American secirrltlea were lor- 

n at the opening, tint later reacted and 
dwell about steady, and on a parity with 
New York. The late trading was Inactive, 
»at the tone was good.

sn'sh four* closed at 71% In London. 
Parla, 3 ner cent, rente*. :>0f 82%e for 

the account. Ekchange on l/oodon, 25t 14%-; 
-for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 72.03. 

la Berlin, exchange on London, 20 marks 
pfga. for cheques. Discount rate* : 

bills, 2% per cent.; three months'

IIpo Par Cant J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

163 Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing price* at lmpo* 
tnt wheat'centree to-day ;

76% .
i ICash. July. Ang. Kept. 

$0 74% $0 7494 $0 73%
...........  0 81% .... 0 8694
• 0 78^ «»•• »»•• ••••

V4 0 7294 0 72% 0 7394 
% 0 77% 0 7796 0 78% 

0 78% 0 70

Chics 
New
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis ...
Toledo...........
Detroit, red .«■ 
do. white ..

Duluth No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth. No. 1 
hard .... .•. , 

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern .. ( 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ......... 0 77% .....

(I ' Ih II
-0 72

S 27% . 0 77 
0 78 " 0 78 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY}
(Except Sunday) J (oast side) at 7, 

». 11 a-m. :2and

16% 16% 
56% 68% 06

20 29 '28% 28%,
120 180 128 130

i I4S% .. 60
!0 78Short 

bills, 4 per cent. CPR* CPB * CPR • CPB * CPR • CPR
0 7796 0 7694 ..

0 79% *•»* ». —

0 77
173 * *On Wall Street.

The attempt to take speculative profits In 
the market, barren of any real buying de
mand, had Its natural result In a further de
cline of prices to-day. The reaction which 
set In yesterday also encouraged the put
ting out of some fresh short lines. But 
the bears were by no means aggressive In 
their operations, and the speculators on 
the long side werv apparently well enough 
fortified to be free from the neeeaelty of 
liquidating on a rapidly falling market. The 
declining tendency of prices consequently 
showed abatement as the day wore on
ward, and the clout tig was fairly at party, 
but at fractional net decline» •» the rule.
There were firm spots also In the railroad 
list, notably In Southern Pacific and South
ern Railway preferred. But those (lid not 
represent any aggressive stand against the 
reaction. The cessation of the pressure to 
realize aroused a natural expectation that 
the bulls were ready to resume their efforts 
for an advance. While thl* expectation 
checked the operations by the bears, the- 
effort to rally prices was not forthcoming.
The conditions In foreign market*" were a 
depressing Influence here, especially the 
fear reported both from London and the 
Continent of approaching stringency in the 
money market. Report» of an attempted 
adjustment of the various matters in «11»- 
nute between the New York Central and Its 
employes, the failure to advance refined au
gur a» expected, the «till unsettled ucale of 
wages amoBg nteel workers and the decrease 
in earnings for St. Paul for the third week 
In July were minor factors In the depres
sion.

J. J* Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladeuburg, Thai ma an & Co., New
* There was not much opportunity tor trad
ing in tho stock market to-day, as fluctua
tions were narrow and buRlnoas was dun 
.in the general list. Bren j-n the more ac 
live specialties the market was narrow dur
ing most of the day. Of these. Tobacco*
Sugar and B.R.T. were moat conspicuous 
The tone was heavy until the last hour, 
when there was a fractional rally all
rcAind ami a spuft In M.R. There wa* no J -
news to affect values, except rumors of Lonehls, account ... 
labor trouble*, and no gold engagements Consol* money ... 
for export. A well-known trunk line presl- v- i • K. ..........
•lent said to-day that he thought July traffic New York Central 
would be smaller, except for roads that {J'1"’!*. £*?iral •"
have soft coal tonnage. Arbitrage business Heaney vonla ............................
was Insignificant. Demand sterling, $44U4- «Lieui.'-'A'*11$ 

A certificate of Incrennc of capital Btockj gwliuHi Jk Nashville. ##. 7BV4 74!* 
of the General Electric Company Ir>m Northern Pacific, pref.
$20,827,200 ta $23,242.200, was Alert at Al- Lnton Pacific ^.........

V Vfloy to-day. The amount of rnpltsl'ietn- UnloB. Poolfle, pref.
1 oily paid in is $20.827,200, and the whole J-r e  ......................

amount of debts and liabilities does not pref............. ..
exceed $7.200,000. . ...................

Baltimore A Ohio dividend will be.de-. lraa<Ung ...v-.^.. 
clareA next Tuesday. It Is thought that YJntnrlo A Western 
the rate will be 2 per cent. Wabash, pref..........

........................... 111%
20% 20% 20% 20% 
73% 7596 74 % 75
80% «1% 80% 81% 

33 33
6% »% 6%

a, A4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New .. 
York Central A Hudson Hiver R. IL. U 
Niagara Fall* Park A Hiver IL R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. IL

0 75% 0 74% .... 0 73% Ittb for payment
kum,

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, July 26.-Cattle—The feeling 

on good corn fed eettlq^wae full steady. 
Calves were In fair supply; good demand; 
choice to extra, $6 to $6.25; good to choice, 
$5.60 to $6. .

Sheep and Lambs—Moderate demand; 
spring lambs, choice to extra, $6.75 to $6; 
good to choice, $5.60 to $6.75; fat yearlings, 
$4.50 to $6; wethers, choice to extra, $4.40 
to $4.66; fat ewes for export, $4 to $4.25.

Hogs—Heavy, $5.56 to $3.80; mixed, $o.6Ç 
to $5.65; Yorkers, $3.65 to $5.70; pigs, $6.76, 
roughs, $4.60 to $6; stags, $3.50 to $4. Af
ter the bulk of the orders were satisfied 
the market eased up and closed 5c lower.

CPt CP*
CP*S5 UPPER LAKE 

! SERVICE
SÜ During Season et Navigation, JjJJ 
Wu Upper Lake* Steamships "Alber- 6P1 
OP* ts/ "Athalwsea' end -Mam- CPt 
CM toba" will leave Owen Sound «PI 

Tuesdays. ThmsdSys and dater- 
“l" days, at 5.20 p.m.. after arrival JJ™ 
CPB Of Stouaahlp Express leaving CPt 
CPt Toronto»! 1.80 p.m. CPt
ope Connection will be made at gpe 
™ Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur 
SJ5 and Fort William for all points 
OP* west.

2826 Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at 
arriving in

GRAIN AND FBODUCB. CPRed Niagara with late boat ... 
Toronto about 10.15 p.m, -ra

JOHN FOY, Msaager.if
1596 16% 1696

110% 116',"6 116% 
130% 128% 120% 

40% 40% 40%
6096 - 66% 50% 

72% 73% 72% 73
33% 33% 3396 8l#l6

127% 127% 12694 127% 
06% 08% 06 07',,

. 2(1% 27% 26 26V,

. 42% 43% 42% 42%

. 84% 3494 33% 34%
6694 67 6094 66%

CP*
Flour—Ontario patents In bags, $3.60 to 

$3.76; straight rollers, $3.35 to $8.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.25; Manitoba bakers', 
$4, all on track at Toronto.

John Stark & Co., CPR
CPR
CPthe Canadian | 

alny River at 
and upon Its; 
GOO acres of 
created or tof;l 

Inches of the v 
atchewan dl- 

I charge on its 
me Bonds are | 
alf-yearly, on I 
ade either at 1 
the £ at the ft

Hamilton Steamboat Co., LimitedStock Brokers md Investment Agouti,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought aed sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
x Joo Stare. Eowano B. FaxeLAnn.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 70 to 70%« 
north and west; jooso, 70c north sad west\
Northera°at Wkv ’ 880 ToroBt0 *nd N°"

erlous rates. A men. 
lower. Danubien

at pr 
4%d MODJKSKA and MACASBA.

WEDNESDAY CHEAP TRIP-50C
Hamilton end Return

2 p.m., returning same boat.
TIME TABLE.

Leave Toronto 7.30, tl Oû.1™., 2 and 6.11 
Leave Hamilton 7.46, 10.46 Am., 2 

and 5.80 p.m., calling Burlington Beach.

quiet. American flour quiet but steady. 
English quiet.

Paris—those—Wheat steady ; JulyJltf 70c. 
Sept, and Dec. 20f 75c, Flour steady; July 
25r 70c, Sept, and Dec. 27f 10c.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat quiet; NO. 2 
red winter not quoted.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, July 25.—Flour-Receipts, 2200 

bhle; market quiet; patent winter, $4 tb 
$4.26; patent spring, $6; straight roller, 
$8.50 to $8.75; extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers', $4.80 to $4.60; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 84c to 86c; 
corn, 46c to 48c; peaa, 70c to 71c; oats, 30c 
to 81c; barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 03c to 65c; 
buckwheat, 65c to 57c: oatmeal, $LOO to 
$1.70; commeal, 660 to $1.

Pork, $17 to $18; lard, 6c to T%c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c. ,

Cheese, Oc to 10c; butter, townships 16c 
to 20c, western 10c to 17c; eggs, 11c to 18c.

New York Produce Market. '
New York, July 25.—Flour—Receipts,

480 barrels; exports, 820 barrels; sales, 6230 
_____ . .... „„„ inrff._iuxmi packages; market was weak and again low-

SC!”8r'~R?»u‘o(wlwn»KW «Î b-5 '•‘.'-w'll fhMt.-wîitL'p.'^yVw
8«8*Kn£wssrat-.-seuss s«!&
unR?SS?rtM ££ cTme- bluehcrrlw 75c t0 *.60; do., baker*', 12.50 to M.80. Kye 
A tfV 4(2#or*rnr5 flour weak; tales, 860 barrels; fair to good.ffSS’Sf&kliPf  ̂large MAK ‘VfraSUl-bran dy° fe rfS

htorilMMais 7ÛÏ ra MS^tJmatoes ^Oc^to Rye-Easy; No. 2 western, 59%f, f.o.b,.
rastate rye 55c to 56c, nJ.f.. New 80c; cucumbers, 12%C to joe. beans iso, Xork clr ,0ts. tiarleyw-Dul!; feeding, 48c. 

hnrvest pears, 50c per basket apples 15c C-I f _ N>w York: malting, 46c to 58c, c.l.t„

wSKâSKfî fëwHSfïS
A vLwaSnrto-' C 84%c, ^o.b., afloat, to arrive; No.

Dutton Petcrboro A. \slr Barrte, C. x hard i)u|uttl 8894c, f.o.b.. afloat, to at.
BOke,|JlH,“lSUfflra'-JuîîrtSffi noidtl vc^wes knfiMf^Fstcr XSlfS.

Ip A Co., Port Hope: M. Lawlor, Whlt- aJlî,X»jïlPy; Mr. Cryller Oehawa; T. Woodcock. „®re « 7™ N|î5mdaTton.h foSmn^-îèîttoî' 
a'Hjtt M n r k in.C»Dde J °fRatcHff and heaviness lu outside markets.. It final*

Ma Mb œ’ j" c 1/ rallied decidedly on a big western casn
Stouffvllle. demand, and closed firm at l%c net ad

vance; July, 81%e to 8294c, closed 81%c; 
Sept., 7894c to 80%c, closed «Clic; Oct., 80c 
to 8<H4c^ closed 80%c; Dec., 80%c to 8194c,

Corn—Receipts, 184.800 bushels; exports, 
243,800 bushels; selea, 160.000 bushels fu
tures, 648 bushels export. Spot steady;

1 No. 2, 45c f.o.b., afloat.and 44%c elerntor. 
Options weak all the fore part of the day 
under further liquidation, Inspired by rain» 
In Eastern corn states and lower- cables. 
Later It realized on export demand uhti 
covering; cloned firm, l%c net decline. July 
Closed 48%c Sept. 48c to 4894c, closed 43%v; 
Dec. 40c tb 40%c. closed 4094c.

a—Receipts, 93,800 bushels : exports, 
7700 bushels; spot easier; No. 2, 27%c; No. 
8. 27c; NO. 2 white, 20c; No. 8 white. 28c; 
track, mixed western, 27%c to 29e; track 
white, western 28%c to 38c; track,
28'%c to 33c. Options quiet and easy.

Butter—Weak: creamery, 17c to 20c; fac
tory, 14c to 13%c; imitation creamery, 15c 
to 18c; state dairy, 15%c to 10c. Ubees*— 
Steady; large white and colored, Be to u%c; 
small white and colored, 094c to 0%c. Eggs— 
Firm: state and Pennsylvania at mark 140 
to 17c for average lots; western at mark 
lie to I3%c for average lots; western, toss 
off, 13%c. /

Koala—Quiet. Molasse s-FIrm. Vlg-lrou— 
Dull: northern, $16JX) to $18; southern 
$16.50 to $20.50. Copper—Quiet ; broker 
$16.50; exchange, $16,30. Lead-Dull; bro
ker, $3.65; exchange, $8.97% to $4.02%. Tm 
-Weak; Straits, $32.75 to $83; plates quiet; 
spelter qulett domestic, $4.25 to $4.80.

The market for coffee future» opened 
steady, with prices 5 to 15 points Mower 
and showed inherent weakness under loeai 
and foreign selling; closed steady 
prices 15 to 20 points lower. Total"
,1800, Including, July $7.95 to $8, Sept. $7.'.K) 
to $8, Oct. $8 to $8.10, Nor. $8.30, Dec. 
$8.20 to $8.25, Jan. $8.23 to $8.80, Blaren 
■to.80 to $8.40, April $8.40 to $A50 MayEjnal;8^S?„rl: N°" 7 lnT0,ce' y*='

Hugar-Raw strong; fair refining, 494c; 
4%c| raSkl toi”1" 4%C; m0l‘l8’"! ”Ugur'

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c noyh and
rest and 28c east

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e for No. 2 
west, and teed barley 86c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
51c east.

. 25111 B S Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 25.—Cattle-Receipts, IS,- 

500; native*, good to prime steer» 3c to 
10c higher, $B.% to $6.86; poor to me<imm 
steady to strong. $4.50 to $5.15; selected 
feeders steady. $4.80 to $4.70; mixed stock
er», $8 to $8.85; cows, $3 to $4.65; heifera, 
$3 to $5.15; canner» steady, $2 to $2.00; 
balls steady, $2.75 to $4.60; calves strong; 
Texans, fed steers, $4.35 to $6.20; grass 
Steen. $3.40 to $4.26; bulls, $2.60 to $3.40.
« Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; ion, $4.56: mixed 
and butchers, $5.10 to $5.42%; good to 
choice, heavy, $5.15 to $5.40; rough, heavy. 
$6 to $5.10; light, «5.15 to $5.46; bulk of 
sales, $6.25 to «5.86.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000; good to choice 
wethers. $4.10 to $4.46; fair to choice, mix
ed, $8.10 to $4; western sheep, $4 to $4.4ti; 
Texas «beep, $3 to $4; native lambs, $4 to 
$5.66; western lambs, $5 to $6.80.

34

R. DIXON,21
I:<4

130 180 130
11% 11% 10% 10% 

68% 68% 68% 
24% 24% 24%

13" pm. BMMember Toronto Mining Exchange

Will bur or a«U Mining Stocka on com
mission.

PHONE 8134.
87 YONGB BT. TORONTO.

OPR il IA. M. NOTMAN.
OP* Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, JPt
CPR 1 Klng-etreet Eset, Toronto, BM
g£j| 5PB • OFR • CFR • CPR * CPFgpg

68%
24% CPRCPRBran—City mille sell bran at $14.60 and 

shorts nt $16, ht car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Backwheat-JIrm ; 48c north and 
west. »

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
50c to 51c 00 track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $8.20 by the bag and 
$3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Psas-Q noted, at 61c north and root, 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
—TO—

M'% IHOil -171 71% 70% 71
83% -84 33% 84

128% 128% 128 128% 
64 64 54 54

............................. 14%
80% 30% 80% 30%
80 80 80 80 

158 158 154% 157%

50c OP*

1000 ISLANDS 1Newfoundland.A. E. WEBB,m.
Through the Beautiful Bay of Quints.

4 Vlotdrl* Street, * * Toronto,! Wednesday and Saturday, 10.48 n.m.
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont- Bythe A A «h AA

real and New York Stock Exchanges and New /\ It ylc V % III*8URomroTRIP ONLY 00.UU

.. .................. 100
55% 57% 55% 56%

00% 80% 00% 
180 178% 170

. 183 183 188 183. 11% 11% 11 11
- 62 629k 52 62%

. 31% 31% 81 81
................................. 65%
. 12% 12% 12% 12%

land Is ria
.«aICE are author- |

IIedChicago Board of Trade.\§ 27.- The Newfoundland Rallwty.Property Formate. Or |5.00 with privilege of «top over. 
Tickets, folders and all Information at 

Bpsdi.tivroad, near Lowther, new semi- I c.P.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
detached, solid brick, nqunre hall, all mod- office, Geddes’ Wharf. Telephone 1075.

I*

New Telephone 

Lines

Port Arthur, via • «■ly Mn Beene at Baa.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North flydawa SSCSF«.

connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leure Bt. John's NOd. STSfy

88|“^^at°CUriotuTÏDeclîuÔwTraU» «'nr^»y“,and°,(îatur5»yem(nnîug. ’
by^stramera HAMILTON aSd^AI.GEHI Through p a"
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays auoted at til sUtlOBs 0« tko I.C«B^ C.F.B.* 
and Thursday* at * p.m. for BAÏ OF O.T.Bw and D.A.R. . «tarnffi-'i.'d'ssrtefcfe • *-Vta» »*.•
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yongs-street'
Wharf.

. Denver, 
Mexican 
Twin City ....ke. IIMl

„................................. . — ... ......... ........ ■■■— 1 day*, at 2.80 p.m., for
Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT dfc CO.

H. F. Wyatt, P. 8. Mauls
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges)

Canada Life Building.
Buy or tell for cswh nr> pa pom mission. Cor. 
respond once solicited.. -, 246

m which there is f 
ting point via the 1 
rhe object of the , 
katchewan River J 
îe grainfields of 
e Province; the® 
•y of Ontario ap|| 
various Américain-j

London Stock Market.
July 24. July 26. 

Ulnae. ulnae.
i iThe Bell Telephone Co. 

has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to ShawinL- 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, -, providing those 
places with perfect com
munication to

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York,
2M and intermediate points.

II
. 07 «7%

11117 07% Thousand Island», Rapid». Montreal, 
(tnahoe and tke Ongn.nny.Ill mk.*.183 133

.122 122%
657

tm
|S8-.

88% X-'f*
27% 27 -

.. ii •
1194 White Star Line.PROFITS.A. Be

We furnish advance Information on New 
York Stocks. Our facilities for gathering 
early nows are not excelled by any 
agency. We have an experience of 30 
Tears. Our terms are $10 monthly In ad
vance. We now wire our customers from 
Toronto Instead ef from out New York 
office, saving them half rates.

af branches. Of I
whickS

ready for traffic/ 
year. The re

contractors have 
; specifications of 
jsidies have been 1 
ades, and ample ÿ 
s have to comply 
i is shown by the

steamer:; S"TORONTO” and" Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.
88. Germanic ..
16. ifitjesfle ...

item, over
Cotton Markets.

New York, July 25.—Cotton—Futures open
ed easy ; July, 10.10c; Aug., 0.36c; Sept., 
8.75c; Oct., 8.88c; Nov., 8.26c: Dec., 8.22c;- 
Jan., 8.21c; Feb., 8.22c bid; March, 8.26c; 
ieril, 8.20c; May, 8.30c bid.
Wow York, July 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull: .middling uplands, 10%c; mldd'lng 
titllf. 1094c: sales, 155 bales.

New York, July 26.—Cotton—Futures clos
ed quiet; July, 0.68e; Aug., 9.28e! Sent., 
8.71c; Oct.. 8.88c; Nov., 8.25e; Dec., 8.21c; 
Jan., 8.21c; Feb., 8.23c; March, 8.26c; 
April, 8.28c; May, 8.31c.

Railroad Burnings.
Missouri Pacific earnings the third week 

In July Increased $62.000 over the same 
week of 1890; Wabash Increased $26,623; 
Ontario A Western Increased $5304; Bt. 
Paul decreased $69.653; Texas Pacific de
creased $1678; Mexican Central decreased 
$19,783.

..TO. .. July 25, noon 
.. Aug. 1, noon

88. Oceanic.........:................Ang. 8, 8.80 p.m.
68. Teuton!#...............................Aug. 16, noon
88. Cymric.................................  Aug. 21. noon

Superior second saloon accommodation 0» 
Majestic, Océanie and Tentegje.

Passenger» booked through tb <
Africa.

For further Information 
H. PI PON, General Agent 
King St. E., Toronto.

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET, WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Saturday, 28th July Next.

THE. I Receipts of form produce were llght-30o 
bushels of grain, four loads of hay and a 
few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load 
71c, and one load

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 82c to
^Hay—Four load» aold at 810 pet ton for 
new, and $13 per ton for old.

Dressed Hogs—Prices range from $7.50 to 
$7.75 per cwt.
Grata-

Wheat, white, bush..........$0 72%t0$....
" red, bush............. . 0 72 ....

fife, bush. , 
goose, bush.

Oats, bush................
Barley, bush. .....
Rye-hush.................
PeaT bush.
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, old, per ton...............$1800to$....
Hay, new, per ton ...........10 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Produce—___
Butter, lb. roll* ..

« Eggs, new-laid i...
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair .............$0 60 to$0 80
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10 0 12
Spring chicken», per vair.
Spring duck», per pair...

KEMÉLE & CO.
TORONTO.Verrai Storage Company. 246of spring wheat sold at 

of gooee at 72%c pir Caps Town,

apply to CflAS. 
TO# Ontario, g

t l
jH. &. 0., Xouge-street wharf, 2.00 p.m., 

two hours there;

e, port of Rocheater, all day Sun
day at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at 6.00 s.m. Monday. Round 
trip only $2.50. Tickets and staterooms St 

King-street

SouthThe Moaey Markets.
The local money market I» steady. Money 

en call, 5% per cent. .
- The Bank of F.nglnnd discount rate ll 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call In New York. 1% to 2 per
cent.

Ire home 
p.m. toTHOMPSON & HERON. IHF us there; ern 

trip 50c; 11.00 
lochester. air <

10 end 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ed- 
vancee on consignments - of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele- 

jtbone.

i"■ !

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Cemmliilo* | *

18 King Bt. W. Tel. «1. Toronto.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANYmNOTES OF THE FAIR. eaet. Gulf of St Lewfewce.Oat River
24Arrangements for the 32nd Holding 

of Canada’s Great Exposition 
Being Energetically Poshed.

Arrangements for the great Exposition to 
be held in Toronto between Aug. 27 and 
Sept. 8 are being prosecuted with vigor. 
Manager Hill Is on the eve of closing nego
tiations with some attractions that not only 
have never been seen before In Canada, but 
have only appeared In the very largest 
cities of America, and then at prices four or 
five times the sum asked at Toronto. It is 
not, however, only In the amneement fea
tures that the last exhibition of the cen
tury In Toronto will excel, but the exhibits 
promise to be both more numerous and 
more exceptional In excellence tnan in 
any of the 21 years previous. An unusual 
number of United States firms have ingac 
application for space, either on the grounds 
or In the bulldlugs. .Severn! of them pro
pose to show their Industries In operation 
with every modern appliance, and Including 
some of the most marvelous Inventions ot 
the age.

The live stock exhibits, horses, cattle, 
etc., promise to equal In number those nt 
any other year, and tne management will 
spare no pnlna to prevent a repetition ot 
last year'» Irregularity. In fact the eon 
dirions now formulated make Impossible 
any attempt of the kind.

Arrangement» are being made whereby 
the accommodation for the public at tne

ihcr railway, and | 
I way facilities. . 3 IIForelga Exchange.

Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows;

Between Banka 
• Buyers.

, N.Y. Funds . . ...
Mont'l Funds..
Demand 8tg.... 911-16 
6i Days Sight.. '8 7-8
Cable Transfs.. 913-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

...I 4.-88%|4.8794 

...| 4.84%|4.S3%

The favorite twin-screw steamship CA11- 
PANA, 1700 tons. Is Intended to leave 
llentreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Aug. 13, 

27. Sept. 10, for Quebec, father I'omt, 
Oaepe, Perce. Snmmevslde, Charlottetown, 
P.K.I., end Plctou. N.8. Throogh connec
tions to Bt. John. N.B., Halifax, N.

0 71 1 1E. R. G. CLARKSON0 72% Æmlllus Jarvis <fc Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

JEmiliVs Jarvis, Member.
19-21 tong Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and Mid.

wnite,ôùg%0 32
0 40% SShS.*,'"”1" ARGYLE

Saturday 10.45 a.m. 
Only S3.0Q Round Trip. 
A. F. WBB8TBR,
Ticket Agent, oor. King and Yonge fits-

0 50 eonuee-
,u n„ .uu., -.8. Port

land, Boston and New York, rot fold#», 
rate# end berths, apply to

z| BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent, 72 Teage-straet, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

Sellera Counter 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
10 to 10 1-8 

815-16 91-4 to 9 $-8
97-8 10 1-4 to 10 3 8

246. 0 66 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
1-84 dia 

10 dis
0 584 per cent. 30* ; 

10,000 per 
the Government I

0;!7
Imile
IScott Street, Toronto»

Established 1684.
5*66 ARTHURActual, 

to 4.87% 
to 4.84

MS STOCKS.nd LDemand sterling 
àUxty days tight .

4 Lowest Ocean 
Rates to England.

fIRST—SECOND—STEER40L

. ..$0 18 to $0 20
0 14 j

$200,000 TO LOAN & %£ &
Real Estate Security, In mma to anlt. 
Rents collected. Valuation and Arbitra
tions attended to.

0 17 BONDS I NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR 
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE, I

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip In America.
Tickets at Richelieu end Ontario Nrriga- - 

e I M H* A I tlon Company's Office, King-street, To- 
OL J U N t a routo. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R. break w w ' W. Shepherd, Mgr.. O.R.N. Co., Mont- rj

STOCK BROKERS I real, or James Swift It Co., Kingston. 246 and 1
Insurance and Financial Agents ,-------------------- .o^ix^rad o?«wa^ra^a Water TriosMontreal and Toronto Kxchangea Mlmna M CIIOI M 1 IMwl 
■looks bought and sold on commis*ion. *218 I ■

t issue, amounts 
539, say, ^IIO j

Bought and sold on 
all Mwkitl.Toronto Stocks.

July 24.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ...................  260 ... 260 ...
Ontario .....................126% 126 126% 126
Toronto ....................  236 234%
M%u-hants' ....................... 151
Commerce ................  146% 148
Imperial ..............
Dominion, cx-al. .
Standard ..............
Hamilton .!........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ................
Traders' ..............
Brit. America, xrt 
W. Assurance, xd 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Tor. Ocn. Trust».

do., part p.ild...
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Gas

CPU

July 25. 
Close. —BY—0 BO 0 75

0 60 0 901
W. A. LEE Al SONFrnlt and Vegetable

Potatoes, new, per bush.. 0 40 
freak Meat—

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 60 
Hoef, hlndqunrtcr*. cwt.. 8 00 
Lamb yearling, per lb... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt, 6 50 
Veal, cnrcoBc. per cwt .. 7 00
Spring lfttnbs, each ........... 3 00 4 *5
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50 7 i5

to the Company 
the Provinces |

o Sr Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTE1W Firs and Murine Assurance Co. 
MaNCHKSTLU Fire Atsureuce Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployer»' Liability, Accident and Commue 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES-10 Adelalde-stieet Best. Phenee 
562 and 267k. 246

236 234%
156 151
160 148

210 216 216 2VI
230 226% 230 2211%

.................. 162
... 187% ... 18J%

225 . .. 225 .. /
216 205 210 21Ci
114 112% 115 112%
110 11*1% 100 106% 
130% 12» 130 128%
... 146

130

28 Toronto Bt.Phone 186a 246with
sales.

BUCHANAN0 00
per» leave every Fridsy at day- 
from Montreal for Liverpool 
ristol, the Liverpool service 

carrying the mail If you wish to 
gave money and travel comfortably 
correspond with

S. J. Sharp. Sÿtern 
Eldcr-Dempster Line ef Steamers.

80 TOMOB ST.

0 08
7 60166
8 50i

m>wn contractors» | ; 
and for one year ;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hnv. baled, car lots, per ,
ton ........ I............................... $6 00 to $0 50

Straw, baled, cor Iota, pet-

Butter dairy, lb. rolls.,.., 0 17 0 18
Butter: creamery. Ih. toll.. 0 10. .0 20
Bntter.creamery. boxes ... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb...........  a 16
Eggs, new-lsld ..
Uouey, per lb.

146 Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, Out., July 26.—At the cheese 

market here to-day there were 3192 boxes 
boarded, 1608 colored and 1585 white- 6%o 
was the highest bid, and 440 boxes were 
sold st this price.—

Piéton, Dut., Juiv 25.—/ » 
board to-day 17 factories boarded 1U0 
boxes, all colored. Highest bid 9%c- 800 
aold. Buyers: Morgan, Crandall, Bexamltb- 
and Miller.

htlrll 
Cheese
boa rded. Watkins 
Hodgson 56, all at 
Board meets 

Peterhoro,

130
146 14(1 with that of 

stand will be
new horse ring will compete 
the best horse show. A new 
erected on the west side, and on the east 
side will he an office and stand for the 
judges, press and distinguished visitors. 
Notice boards giving the classes being 
judged aud the numbers of the prize win
ners will be placed at convenient points. 
Thq aim of the committee Is not alone ra 
afford the public every facility for seeing 
the animals, but slsn to keep the ring tree 
of anvbody except the Judges. Attendants 
us well as horses will be required to wear 
numbers.

Hon. G. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario, has 
Written Manager 11411, stating that he will 
be very pleased to touch the button nt the 
formal opening on Tuesday, Aug. 28.

A special meeting of the Kxhlhltlon Hoard 
has been called for 2 o'clock to-morrow at 
ternoon to attend the funeral of Mr. P. <i. 
Close, who was secoud vice-president ot 
the association, and had been a director 
ever since the Inception of the Exhibition 
as an annusl function In 18711, having been 
chairman of the Dairy Products Committee 
for several years.

Single. Return. 
. $7 60 $1< 00
. 6 50 10 00

II. O’HARA & CO.,.. 4 75 r. oo14-J142
•a Montreal . 

Cornwall » 
Prescott .. 
Prockvllle

Stock end Debenture Brokers I Cleveland
Orders 

New Yor

.... 213
.........183 1811/4 1R3 182

Qu'Appelle . 65
L Co, pr.... 51 Vfr 48 52 48

Stork ..... Wl 88% 88** 88%
Toronto Electric ... 132% 131% 132% 131% 
General Electric ... 165 nio i«3 l«iy4
do. pref. ....................110 106

London Electric ... 119 113% ...
Com “Cable Co...... 166 164% 166
do. coup, bonds .. 101% 101
do. reg. bonds ... 101% 101 ................

Dominion Tel., xd.......... 125 ... 125
Bell Telephone .... 1"6 171% 176 171%
r»ieh. & Ont. Nnr.. 101% 101% 101% iov/4
Ham. Steamboat.........  #5 ••• 85
Toronto It nil way ... 06% IH) 07 t‘0%
London 8t. Ry........  170 155 170 155
Halifax Tram............  90 ... IH)

62 GO 62 60
112 110% 112 110

80 82 8H 82
103 101% 103 101%
... 101% ... 101%
349% 147 149% HI)
90% «> 90 89

05 Oil 04
76 ... 73

' 8% 8% 8% 8% 
63 55

152 146 1«0 145
101 90 102 97

213
4 60 8 SSfor application | 

ters or the Brok- ;
0 16 80 Toronto-St-, Toronto.SB 4 50 

3 30
8Northeastern part of city, large, handsome, 

detached brick dwelling,stable and grounds; 
smaller hotlse taken In part payment 

HARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto-street.

0 17 6 00 
14 00 
16 60 
10 00 
16 00

.. 0 12% 0 13 

.. 0 00 0 10 T 50
R 50 Atlantic Transport Line.Toledo ..

D.trolt ..
Windsor .

Including meals and berth.
Thousand Islands by daylight.
Office open every evening until 8 p.m.

E. B. THOMPSON. Agent,
tS Yonge-street.

(Only first-class passengers carried.) 245

M 8 50Hides and Weol.
Price Hat, revised dally by .Inme* Hallam 

A Hons, No. Ill East Front-Street, Toronto:
1 [Idea, No. 1 green ............ $0 07% to «0 0794
Hides, No. 1 green steer».. 0 07* 0 0S%
Hides, No, 2 green steers.. 0 00* 0 0,%
nicies, NoX2 green ............. 0 00% 0 00%

No.\3 green .

105 promptly oxeeuted^Toronto, Montras^ J30tig, Out.. July 25.—At Stirling 
Board to-day 805 boxes white were 

bought 400, Brenton 206, 
t 6%e; balance unsold.

. 8 50113%
165%special settle* HEW YORK—LONDON.J. A. CUMMINGS 4 CO.a

.. July 28 
..July 28 
.. Aug. « 
. Aug. 11

MENOMINEE i..
MINNEHAHA ..
MINNEAPOLIS .
MARQUETTE ...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All etete-tooms 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.again, next week.
„ , ,, Ont., July 25.—At the Cheese
Board held here to-day about 4800 colored 
cheese were offered, being the first half of 
July make. The ebeese was nil quickly 
dir hosed of as follows, In round figures: 
Bailey took 500 at 9%c, also 550 at 0 0.16c, 
57 at 6%e: White, 600 at 6 9 lfle, 6%e, also 
400 at 9 6-lfie, 200 at 9%c: Rollins, 1Ô00 at 
0 9-10r, Cluxtou 500 at 6 0-16c. Kerr, A50 
at 0 6-lflc, a ko 130 at 9%c. One factory 
unsold at the close, the offer not accepted.

Stocks and Grain bought end «old for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

Id all other docu* 
ondholders. MONTREAL $14

And Return ' *r ■ ■

0 05% 0 06Hides,
Hide*, cured .................
Csjfuklns. No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacon» (dairies), each
sheepskins, fresh.........
lambskins .......................
Pelts ..................................
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

0 os0 07
0 OR 0 09

First
Tern0 07 240

ô'nà SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS0 50

FOX & ROSS
ii 0 50 1 (O

0 80 0 40
0 30 0 40
0 04 o 04%

Single $7.60 (Including Meals and Berth)
Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30 I Buffalo, NiSOUra-On-the-Lake,

P-m- Niagara Camp, Lewiston, N.Y.
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

Twin City Ry. .. 
Luxfpr Prism, pr 
Cycle & Motor .. 
Carter-Crume .... 
Dunlop Tire, pr. .
War Engle .........
rveptibllo, xd. ... 
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) . 
Golden St nr ....
Virtue ...................
Crow'* Nest Coal 
North 8tnr ......
Prit ran L & !.. 
Cnnnria Landed . 
Can Per & W.C. 
Canadian s <k L. 
Cent Can Loan .
Doni S & l........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .. 
do. do. 20 p.c.. 

Imperial Loan ... 
landed B. * L... 
London A Can.... 
J^»r.don Ix>an .... 
Manitoba Loan ... 
Ontario L A D....

Ï i

( Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 asp 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

« to0 15 . Line■ ■Canada. 0 09 0 10 
0 16 0 18 
0 18 0 il

. south Shore Line Steamer will leave
PERSIA AND OCEAN u^.^KS.vViS't?

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King ronto Sunday night. 
and Yonge-etreets; BARLO* CUMBER ton or Mngara, $1. TH‘* U llf °»
LAND. 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON ft with electricity. For particulars,
HEATH, 66% Yonge-street; R. M. MEL- A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scdtt SL 486
VILLE, Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN- 
BON, 80% Yonge-street, or

W. A. OBDDBS. on Wharf

Chicago Gossip, 
hat the following to-fiay fromJ. J. Dixon

Chicago:
- Wheat—The demoralization of long wheat 
bull* continued to-day, but there was new 
buying of good character to take offering* of 
discouraged holders. Our decline ha* been 
mo much

BOER DELEGATES IN PARIS. FOR EUROPEChlcnnro Markets.
Ladeuburg, Thalmann & Co. toport the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day :

Wheaté-Aug.
'• —Sept. .

Corn—Aug. .
•' —Sept. .

Oats—Aug. .
•' —Sept. .

Pork—Sept.
Lard -Sept.
S. Riba—Sept.. .6 90

«■:Z From Montreal :
Dominion ...............
Cambroman..........
Vancouver ..............
Dominion ...............

From Boston :
New England...........

D. TORRANCE * CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner Klag and Yoege-stfeetk
Toronto. Bm f

Fincher, Wolmornna end Wewsel* 
Were Introduced to President 

Loubet,
Paris, July 25.—Messrs, Fischer, 

maran* and Weasels, the Boer delegate#, 
were received to-dny by President I^robet 
In the Palace of the El y see. They were pre
sented by Mr. Ley cl#, the diplomatic agent 
of the Transvaal.

-

• •••Aug. 31 
» ...Aug. 25

greater than the decline In foreign 
market that considerable wheat, mo*tly 
Kansas hard, la sold dally for foreign shtp- 

advteee are bad from North- 
aclflc coast. Market shows 

much bealt-hler tone, and It look* as tho li
quidation was complete, 
rlers have been the buyers of August wheat 
to-day. ^

corn—'There has been ^#alr business In 
corn to-day, with the market generally 
weak and lower. Weakness In wheat early 
and general raina thruout corn Mt, from 
Knneas to Ohio, were the features; pç> 
mlnent local bulls were the sellers ; stop 
.09% orders also added to weakness. Around 
37c there was good buying by commission 
houfM»s. With firmer wheat market caus
ed further reaction. Shippers took July 
and August, which would Indicate a good 
cash demand.

Oats-/There has been a fair trade In 
oats to-day, but mostly of local character, 
and fluctuation* were governed a great deal 
by those In corn. Shippers and receivers 
Iwught nearby options. The crowd In gen
eral sold. Cash demand fair.

Provision# opened shade easier, and after
wards ruled weak and lower with grain 
market and selling by commission houses

Onen. HUh. Low. Close. 
74% 74% 73% 74%

. 75% 75% 74% 75%
38% 37% 37%
38% 37% 37%

22% 22%
. 23% 23% 22% 23
.11 85 11 90 11 72 11 77
.6 75 6 75 6 70 6 75

6 92 « 90 « -.10

BOAT TRIPS.(Ht 45
85 ... 88 ...

•no 112 no
. ... 114
: *76 134 *76 134

:::: }?S :..
. ... 104
.85 ... 85

Parker & Go.Wo4-112I mint. Crop 
west and P114 Single. Return.

MONTREAL .. . .$7 50 $14 00
NEW YORK .... 0 50 ... 18 25 seaeon. 
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT, 

THE BOO, DULUTH.
Hamilton, Bummerslde, Halifax, Gulf Ports. 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

88
IGRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH .................July IS38'

: 22 22% 1Elevator and <*aT-.. 11» South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 
ytreet Wharf (east side) dally at 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at office on wharf, or A. B. 
DAVISON,

173[\ nembers Toronto Mining Exchange164
240.7. iîô MINING STOCKS

Boagtt and Sold on Commission.
110 Crelalolon—Wlleox.

A very pretty house wedding took pi are 
at Alliât "a. Out., on Tuesday afternoon 
24th Inst., when Mr. D. Creighton of To 
ronto and Misa M. Wlleox, daughter 

Wlleox,
in marriage by Rev. Cnaroll of Alllston. 
Mies M Bums of Hamilton was brides
maid, while Mr. A. S. Anderson of To 
ronto supported the groom. Mr. and Mr*. 
Creighton left on the evening train foe a 
short trip, and on thelj return will reside 
In Toronto.

47 Scott-street.'ll80 British Market*.

j.. a, 2<1 : red winter, no stock, corn, new, 
were united 3s 10%d; old, 8» Jrïmè

ïXrrMn™ “ranôw.1 Australian, 26^;
tmerlcn'n good to fine, 25s.Amenenn. * heavy, 41a 6d; short, clear

ONES, London* TO ENGLAND.107107", -45 %n 45

,d«. do. 20 p.c.:! iin iîô iid m>
Beople's I^mn ........ 35 ... 85 ...
Real Estate..................... 65 ... <15
Toronto s. & I................

, Toronto Mortgage .. 80 77 80 77%
Bales at 11.30 n.m. : Bank of Commente, 

2. 10 nt 148.
Sale, at. 1 p.m. ; C.l'.H., 25 nt 88%. 25

88%, 50 nt 88%, 10 nt 88%; Toronto Klec- 
Wc Light, in at 131%; War Engle. 51») at 
148%. 500. 200, 500 at 149; Dunlop -lire, pr.,

40
120 61 Victoria Street. • - TOBONl'O. ed

>on. 1st. 2nd. 
$80 oo *40 oe

77 50 5* 0*
THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA M0NT6A8E CORPORATION.F.Mr. Ang. 1—West era land.........

BBS IS 28
8—Deutachlaud  * J»

•' 9—Columbia.............. ™
“ 11—Graf Walderaee... $6

BARLOW CUMBERLANfk AffW.

of *Med land & Jones Reserve Fund. «1,500,000.00.
HERBERT MASON.

Paid-up OapltaL $6,000,000 00 
President—GEORGE O^HA^^Ht V^^rtdpnU-J.

- DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
MOISEY TO LEND 00 stocks, Bonds and Mortgagee.

WALTER S. LBE, General Manager.
Offices: Company's Building. Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offioee.76 Churoh-stre a

%%eeeee»aee%e«»aa»e*eeaed >467

126126
;V“t 42z- heavy. 41» oa, sauri, t.cu.
henvy. y: ‘bcese. w>tt.,__47.;_ colored.
17s; wheat

/ General I nan ranee Agents 
end Broker».

Established 1880.
corn, new quiet, old DEBENTURES ISSUED.easy;

Ï 224
S^r.°^nTwnroXir2%df^âi-a:'-5i

Américain^oid, Se^ïd’ t?*?» V

n—Wheat, spot easy; Non Money to Loan ;;à i14
’■r

îfSSlL» SSnw^elnte Ut de ones, ed
At 4 per eeat. on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.

w <et; mixed 
new, 3»Montreal Stock Etehasge.

Montreal, July 25.—Closing quotations to- !e •" !
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SIMPSON—TotheTrade GERMAN
SCIENTISTS

ASTOUNDED

CHINESE WHO CONTROL 
WIRES TO PEKIN 

■ ARE ALL LIARS.

WESTERN ONTARIO LAWN ROWLING. DIRECTORS i '

» H. F.deer,
J. w. Flevelle, 
A. B. Ame». '

1

Many Mstehes Decided an the Sec
ond Day at the Tournament 

at London.
London, July 28.—The second day's tour- 

nnment of the Western Ontario Bowling 
Association opened moat auspiciously to
day, the weather being One and attendance 
large. This morning's «cores were as fol
lows :

NS
_________ __ _____ ^__ July 86.

French Canvas
F» lO 
P 1 1 

. P 1»
P1»
PW 
Piet 
P AO 
PIT 
PIS 
PIO 
P20

Now in Stock. 
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

m

Friday Bargains at Simpson’s L TWICentlaned From Page 1.

after which military action and misfortunes 
ensued, rendering the situation still more 
complicated and dahgerons. ‘

"Aa we think that In the International 
relations of China with other Governments 
your honorable nation hne moat cordial re
lations with China, and aa China Is to-day 
pressed by circumstances up to the point 
of drawing upon herself universal wrath, 
In order to arrange these difficulties an,d 
to resolve these complications, we think 
It possible that It is solely upon your bon-1 
orntile country that we may count. There
fore, opening our heart to you In all sin
cerity, we demonstrate to you our Intimate 
sentiments, and We nddresa you this let
ter In the sole hope that you will find, Mr. 
President of the Republic, meant of nr- : 
ranging matter, and will take the Initiative j 
to transform the present situation.

“We l>eg you at the same time to have 
the goodness to address ua a kind response, 
which we cannot help but await with 
trente anxiety.

“Signed the 23rd day of the 6th 
of the 20th year July 10, 1000.
Kwang Su."

BR—Trophy Match—First Round.—
(Two games prevented by rata yesterday.)

Mitchell—
C Dempsey, skip..si Col Dougherty, sk.M 

Chatham—
R Thomson, strip..lu W H Stevens, aktp.lt 

—Trophy Match—Second Round.— 
Stratford—

J Harlnnd, skip. .10 J Steele, skip 
Seaforth—

John Weir. skip...21 F T Muasen, sk...l6 
St. Thomas— Chatham—

Col Burke, skip...IS J Sowerby, skip...ST 
London - Parla—

J H Pope, W»p....lu K Thompson. sklp.TJ 
Blenheim— Unnadn iTurOtttoI—

R L Goanell, skip. 16 A 8 Wlgmore, ak..lO 
Clinton—

W Jackson, skip. .16 — Weld, skip 
Mitchell- London-

Dr Hiirntt, skip..SU J H Brown, skip..St 
St. Thomas— London— .

C Dempsey, skip, .lu W Flaira»gon, sT.-lW 
—Association Mated—First Hound.r-,

so ill-affprd to miss asNo Friday in the season can you 
the last Friday before stock-taking.

- sale seasonable goods at prices wh 
: Here are some samples: >

St. Thomas—
r onParis—

ich meanExperiments With “OZONE” as a 
Means of Destroying Germ Life 

in Drinking Water Produce

Clinton—
..18

Dresden -

Store Closes Every Evening at Six.i
t
? flain Floor—New Yonge Street Entrance

Bargains in what Men and Boys

t

MARVELOUS RESULTS.London— wear.
Sommer Underwear at IBe.

28 dozen Men’s Summer Underwear, consisting of plal
grey drawers, fawn and grey stripe, cotton ahirte 
drawers, regular price 25c, Friday special to 
clear, per garment..........................................

Friday's Mat Bargains.
29 doz. Children's Straw Sailor Hate, good wearabl, and

clean Canton Straw, in plain navy bine or white, also 
fancy bine mixtures, neat shapes, fine bands and 
streamers, our regular selling prices 20c and
26c, Friday your choice for............................ • ,v

See Y onge and Richmond St. Window for die- 
play.

Children's Wire Crown Tam O’Shanters, in cadet Mue, 
duck or linen and linen crash, plain or fancy hands, 
cool and light in weight, for not weather 
wear, our regular price 26c, Friday for........

10 doz. Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hate, 
» dressy and moat fashionable shapes, far summer and 

early fall wear, colors black or mid-brown, special 
quality trimmings, unlined, worth 11.60 and 
92.00, Friday ...........

.22

! Serge Suits for $3.g5,
Worth $5.50 and $6.00.

«5 only, Men's All-Wool English Lined and Canadian Serge 
Suite, plain blue and neat brown cheeks, single and 
double breasted style, lined with heavy farmer/satin,
sizes 85-44, reg. $6.80 and $6.00, Friday.... 3*95

Wellington and Front Ste, But, 
TORONTO.

ex*

9Eighty Thousand Litres of Impure Wat*r Rendered Positively 
Free from <• Bacteria ’* through this Wonderful^ 

Annihilator of Germs.

moon
Signed

Woodstock— London—
D W Kara, skip. .IT E Weld, skip........16

Mitchell— Canada (Toronto)—
Dr Smitd, skip....18 C Bocckh, skip....12 

O. M. B. Graham, London, won by de
fault from Goderich. _

A POINTER TO MR. CHOATE. < Furtherii
Britain's Premier Not In n Position 

to Disease Mediation Regard
ing Chinn,

London, July 25.—The British Premier, 
Lord Salisbury, to-day notified United 
States Ambassador Choate that It was 
Impossible to accept the evidence so fur 
submitted by the Chinese or that transmit
ted by the United States regarding the 
safety'of the foreign Ministers at Pekin 
and that until their safety should l>e thoro- 
ly established the British Government 
would be tumble to discuss nny question of 
mediation 'or kindred matters.

k ., .At * ......... AThe Mast Significant qf
Recent Scientific Experiments

Laundry these and their selling value Is quadrupled:
ly Odd Blouses and Blouse Suita,slightly soiled,24 fine 

white lawn blouses, reg. 91.60, and 18 assorted duck, 
pique and. linçn erwh suite, worth ffôm $1 to |2.2^ 
made up with fancy collars, and handsomely IhQ 
finished, sizes 21-28, to clear Friday.,..'........

Respected Fermer Struck By a Train 
Near Myrtle Station Yesterday 

Forenoon.

C*Benc*m?TBklp...ie J A°'jackson, skip. 16

London—
T Alexander, sk..11 A C Co Ionian, skip.16 

Woodstock—
A H Beddome sit.26 F Mitlmnn. skip...16 

Kincardine—
H W Sontham, ak.16 W Murray, skip...16

O. Woods, Toronto, won by default from 
Wand, Woodstock.

T. Coleman, seaforth, bye.
This afternoon's scores were aa follows :

—Trophy Match—Second Round.—
J Steele, Stratford, 18, v. J liartand, Clin

ton 18. '
John Weir, Seaforth, 21, v. K T Muaeen, 

Dresden, 16.
J Sowerby, Chatham, 2T. v. Col Burke, 

St. Thomas, 12.
It Thomson, Paris, 22, v. J K II Pope, 

London, 10.
V Dempsey, St. Thomas, 19, v. W Flan
igan, Petrojca, IT.
A 8 Wlgmore, Toronto, 1», V. K L uoe- 

nell, Blenheim, 16.
C Weld, London, 22, v. W Jackson, Clin

ton, 18.
J H Brown,

Mitchell, 20.

FI60 ond Seaforth—
London. J 
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London—
Proving Again That “OZONE” is the %at Power

ful Germicide and Curative Agency 
Ever Discovered, i j

I 100 pair Men’s Fine All-wool Tweed Paqfa, made up with 
top and hip pockets, light and medfipp and grey, V 
sorted striped patterns, good trimmings, sizes 82-40 
waist, regular 91.60 and $1.76, Friday.........

VHE APPEARED TO COURT DEATH

.98
■o Bystanders Assert, aa He Made 

Scarcely Any Effort to Get Off 
the Track.

Whitby, July 25.—(Special.)—An accident 
occurred at Myrtle tbls morning at 11-55 
o’clock, and led to the almost Instant death 
« Mr. James Couch, one of the most re
spected of the township’s citizens. After 
paying a visit to the village, deceased 
started to walk on the C.P.lt. track to hi» 
home, near ltnglan. He first met a train, 
the engine of which was In charge of Veter-* 
an Joseph Little, and it la said that It 
was only the caution of the latter that 
averted an accident. Following Little's 
engine came a freight tralu, No. 57, the en
gine of which struck the unfortunate man 
In the forehead, killing him Instantly. By
standers assert that Mr. Couch seemed to 
court death, remaining ou the track almost 
until the approaching train struck him. The 
deceased had been trying to have his will 
<nde In the village before the accident, 
and the villagers regard his death aa pe
culiar.

Coroner George A. Carson opened an In
quest this evening to enquire Into the cir
cumstances surrounding the death, the same 
being held at the comfortable hostelry or 
Mr. M. Tooley. An adjournment was made 
until to-morrow, when Crown Attorney 
Farewell will be in attendance. The de
ceased was a widower, and leave» a giown- 
up family.

,v..'......................... .......... _

Metï’s Furnishings at Half-Price.RUSSIANS IN A TIGHT PLACE.
For a number of years European contin

ental savants have been active In their ex
plorations to ascertain the full power of 
Oione on disease germs and bacteria. In 
M78 the Medical Society of Berlin, Ger
many, Instigated a series of experiments 
lu the hospitals, which demonstrated that 
Osone Water was effective as a preven
tive and curative agent In contagious dis
eases of nil kinds. The -faou.Ly of medi
cine at Parle recognised this fact, in<l at 
once assigned Oione Water a place In their 
pharmacopoeia.

Professor Mohl of Heidelberg declared the 
Osone therapeutics to be the greatest and 
moot Important characteristic In future 
medication. Professor Kuhne and Dr. 
Scholl also declare their conviction, derlv- 
î5,îr?m»iP"1"10e' that °»one MUST AND 

A PERMANENT FACTOR in 
THE MEDICAL PRACTICE OF THE FU
TURE.

aInstead of the sand ffltrotlon meth
ods, since he believe» the renaît» 
obtained were better.—Medical Re
cord.

Reek wear at lOe.
60 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, consisting 

of plain, black, satin and corded aille four-in-hands, col
ored silk and satin four-in-hand pu(6 and bow shapes, 
light, medium and dark shades, new fancy patterns, 
regular 26c, Friday special to clear..-..........

Wives end Children of the Railway 
Workmen Have Had to Flee

for Safety. , -
St. Petersburg, July 23.—In the opinion 

of the Russian general staff and protective 
force on the railway between Charbtn and 
Tlelin must he lu a critical position, since 
no definite news of the situation there has 
been received. All that la known la that 
the wives and children of the workmen 
have fled to Chnrbln.

The detachment, which numbers 200, was 
at the end of June threatened by 15,000 

j Chinese with artillery. As late ns July 
IT It bad not been heard of, either at 
Charhln or Sungari, and It Is feared that 
the force has been annihilated.

Col. Artaroonoff of the Russian general 
staff, a well-known traveler, baa been or
dered to proceed to Knwangtung, and then 
to place himself at the disposition of the 
Governor of Port Arthur.

Much Food Moat Be Imported,
London, July 26.—The Tien Tain corre

spondent of The Times, In a despatch dated 
Friday, July 20, soys:

•'Owing to the devastation of the country 
and the ruin of the crops In the Province 
of Chill, an Importation of a huge quan
tity of food will be required to avert fa
mine."

Hastening to Relieve Charhln.
8t. Petersburg, July 25.—Russian troop» 

from Nlkolsk and Snngar River are hasten
ing to the relief of Charblg and other 
places In a similar plight.

Holds the Peh Ten* Forts,
Taku, Saturday, July 21.—Chang Yl has 

unsuccessfully tried to arrange with the 
general commanding the Peh Tang forts 
for their surrender. The general refused 
to surrender the forts. He said that If 
the foreigners did not attack him he would 
agree to maintain a neutral attitude.

Sny All Well on July 22.
Washington, July 20.—The State Depart

ment has received a cablegram from Con
sul McWnde at Canton saying that Vice
roy Tak gives assurances that all the 
foreign envoys at Pekin were alive and 
well on July 22.

8000 U. S. Troops at Taka.
Shanghai, Tuesday,July 24.—Three thous

and American troops have arrived at Taku, 
ns well as eight transports 81led with 
British troops. Both detachments are de
ficient in artillery.

A cable steamer has started to lay a 
cable from Wei Hal Wei to Che Foo and 
Taku.

Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Oxford Lace I 
Shoes, Friday $1.45.1

From the above It will be readily un
derstood that Powley’a Liquified Osone la 
Justifying all claims that have been made 
for It. The advances pisde In medical set- 
<»ce sometimes appear fanciful to the un
informed mind, but they are ta reality of 
the highest practical Importance. For ex
ample, It Is most gratifying to be assured 
that Powley'S Liquified Osone has the 
power lo destroy “bacteria" In Impure 
water. This la Indeed welcome itewa, es
pecially at this season of the year, whan 
the water we drink 1» so impregnated with 
disease germs of the most- 
Experience has tanght ua that inch ali
menta as dysentery and diarrhoea are 
caused chiefly through Impure water, In
fested with these mlnnte micro-organisms, 
The Immediate effect of Oione Is to anni
hilate germs, either In the^ blood, or the 
water we drink. Furthermore, It wfll pre
vent fermentation In the stomach and bow
els, Increase the appetite, lower the tem
perature In fever», decrease the violence of 
severs coughs - and heal the Injured sur
faces of the lungs In consumption. Uintte 
possesses In « remarkable degree all the 
medicinal properties from -which the beff 
results, can he obtained 1n the treatment 
of consumption, bronchitis, asthma, hay 
fever, catarrh, scrofula, rheumatism, kid
ney disease, dysentery and, In abort, all 
diseases of .germ origin;)

It will be seen from, weal h*’ been said 
that Osone Is endorsee *y the most fam
ous medical scientists of F.nrope as the 
true principle of cure; and since the dis
covery of Vow ley's Liquified Osone- the 
publie bave been aroused to ah extent 
witnessed In the Introduction of any 
preparation. The basts of euro embodied hi 
the new system of treatment seems to ap
peal at once to the good sense of all In
telligent minds. Fowler'* Liquified Osone 
la recognised a» a most Important discov
ery. Is not a patent medicine, and Is i*t 
against the ethics of the medical pro fu
sion lo prescribe, hut, ion the contrary/ 4» 
In complete harmony with the advance and 
progress of scientific thought and dlwyi-

These are Fine Viol Kid Shoee, in tan and black colors, 
with genuine hand-sewn soles, very light, cool and ser
viceable, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices 2.00to 1 AC
3.00, Friday bargain...................... , T*

(See Yonge St. Window.)

.10...... ...eh
I Linen Handkerchiefs for Be.

London. 24, v. Dr Burrltt, 75 dozen Men’s I size White Linen Handkerchiefs, tape 
border, regular price 10eeach, Friday special—Third Round.—

J Steele, Stratford 19, V. John 
Seaforth, it.

J Sowerby, Chatham, 2T, v. R Thomson,

C! Dempsey, St. Thomas, 14, v. A 8 Wig- 
more. Toronto, 18.

V XVeld London, 14. v. J H Brown, Lon
don, 13.

Boys’ $1.25 to $2.00 Boots, Friday 
95c.

These come in size 4 only, made of fine Dongoia Kid and 
Box Calf, regular price up to 2.00, size 4 QC 
only, Friday bargain .......... *

Weir,
i ■ Suspenders at 121e. i

15 doyen.Men’s non-Elaatic Web French Suspenders, with 
cotton-web ends, elastic in back ends, in light and 
medium shades, regular price 26c pair, Fri
day special.........:.

Ill
violent type-

—Seml-Flnnls.-
J Steele, Stratford, 18, v. J SorwerBy,

Chatham^ i6.
C -AÎroE^Æn—Flrat Round- Continental "TV

D W Kara, Woodstock. 47, v. E Weld, ,, ,, ,,2, " ' f,m* endorsing this
London, 18. jeï,at «««very. Now come» Information

Dr Smith, Mitchell, 18. v. C. Boeckh, t:«n-| or * series of extensive experiments on the 
ads» (Toronto), 12. | "etton of Osone In destroying germ life In

C Graham. London, wins by default from 'r,ter. The fallowing appears In The Medi. 
D Strand, Goderich. cm Record :

G Beneota, Hnrrtaton, 16, v. J A Jackson,
Fetrolea, 18.

T Alexander, London, 17, v. E U Cole
man. Senforth, 18.

A H Beddome London, 23. v. K Mlllman.
Woodstock. 18.

H W Southern, London, 18, v. W Murray,
Kincardine, U.

G Woods, Toronto (Canadas), wine by de
fault from Wand. Woodstock.

T Coleman, Seaforth bye.
—Second Round.—

E Weld, London, 20, v. Dr Smith. Mit
chell. 23.

C Graham. London, 25, v. G Ben com,
Hnrrliton, 34,

Coleman, Seaforth, 19, v. A H Bid- 
dome I Jtndon 20.

H W Southern, London,
Toronto, 14.

T Coleman, Seaforth, 8, r. N H Stevens,
Chatham. 19.

Dougherty, Mitchell 16, v. J Har
lnnd. Clinton, 12v(enpt!U)

A Muasen, Dresden, 16, v. Col Burke, St.
Thomas IT.

J K H Pope, London, 24. v. W Flanna- 
gnn, Fetrolea, 18...

R L Goanell. Blenheim, 16, v. W Jack- 
son. Clinton, 12.

Dr. Burrltt, Mitchell, bye.
—Third Bound-

Dr Smith, Mitchell, 17, v. G Beacons 
Harriet on 23.

A H Beddome, London, 18, r. O Woods 
Toronto, 20. '

N H Stevens, Chatham, 11, v. Col Dough
erty, Mitchell, 20.

Col Burke, St. Thomas. IS, v. J K H 
Pope. London. 19.

Il L flosmell, Blenheim, 22, v. Dr Bnr- 
rltt, Mitchell, 18.

John Weir, Senforth, 26, v. R Thomson 
Paris. 10.

C Dempaey, St. Thomas,24, v. J H Brown 
London, 22.

—Consolation Match—First Round—
D W Kara, Woodstock, 25. v. C Boeckh,

Toronto, 28.
J A Jackson, Fetrolea, 

from G Strong. Goderich.
T Alexander, London. 18, r. F Mlllman,

Woodstock, 21.
W Murray, Kincardine, wins by default 

from Waud, Woodstock.
—Second Round—

wVd.&k,R»: PetTOlen'28'T- F “■»■«.
W Murray, Kincardine. 13,

London, 20.
C Grnha 

Senforth. ...
H W Routham, 

man, Senforth, 17.
D?esdraln27’ Cllnt0n' 15' T- R T Muasen.

w Jnckson, Clinton, wins by default 
from W Kl.innngan, Pctrolon.

C Boeckh, Toronto, bye.

Toronto (Canada»), 24, v.A S Frid&y's Record Bargains in Carpets and Curtains
-1

It may be of no special interest to you that this week closes the largest season’s 
Carpet business in our history, but we invite you to help us celebrate it on Friday 
with the following bargains.-which include a'few more pieces of no-border Velvet 
end about 30b yards no-border Axminster. This last is an oriental design of rare 
excellence. Bear in mind that with borders these 68c Carpets would cost you $1.10 
laid down, and the 78c Carpet? $1.60. ,, ,,

Some rooftià do not need borders—you save several yards in a room by taking 
all body.

taminster Carpet, Made, laid and lined for78c *■
Velvet Caipet, Wide, laid and lined fat 68c “ "£2XS3’£3& ’ÏÏS’SJï* *TS

for Friday.......77?.. ............. 7... .45
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I> Water. — Th. Wey, in The 
Ccntrnlblatt f. Bactériologie, j.
26, report» j. 
ments on the action of 
bneterla In drinking water. These 
were carried en In the laboratories 
of Siemens and Hnlake.where 
vena developed by electrical meth
ods. The résulta would seem «o show 
that the water could be rendered 
bacteria free by tlita process, and la 
a Inr»» experimental research the 
plans were elaborated for the 
wholesale application of the pen
ce»» to partly the water of the 
River Spree, famished to the city 
of Berlin. The experiments carried 
on delivered 80,000 litre» of osonls- 
ed Spree water In 20 hoare, which 
water wee as free from bneterla 
as the eend-ffltered water utilised 
by that city. Organic matter was 
also considerably reduced In quan
tity by the process. The author 
suggests the use ot each apparatus

ne
aeries of experl- 

osone on1

A LUCKY LAW STUDENT.f osone
Zsonla n. Scott of Hamilton Gets 

fTOOO From a Lady Whose Life 
He Saved.

, Hamilton, Ont., July 25—Louis H. Scott, 
who emigrated to America from Ireland 
two years ago, and who was instrumental 
•n saving the life of an elderly maiden 
named Miss Vqrschoyle, at Atlantic City 
shortly after he landed, has neen lett 
87(00 by her. Miss Verschoyle offered her 
hand In marriage to Scott shortly after he 
saved her from drowning, but he dwitaau 
owing to the difference In their age. A 
correspondence has been kept up between 
them ever since. Scott Is a law student nt 
present employed In the office of the Ham
ilton Rag and Metal Co.

never
otherE C reported.The balance of our No Border Axminster and Velvet Car- 

pete, that created aotmuoh selling enthusiasm on Tues
day. will be sold en Friday at the same ridiculously 
low price».

1 Reel75c end $1.00 Hassocks tor SSc13. v. G Woods,
The Rossi 

teat upon 
July 28. F 
eight batttll 
pel led to lei

n 26 only Hassocks, assorted, styles, covered with Wilton, 
velvet and Beu^Ukuearpet, large range of colors, re
gular value >5c and'$1; special for FridayFine Quality Axminster Carpet, made, .laid and 

lined,per j*W.. v... .....
Fine Grade Velvet Carpet, made, laid and lined, 1 / '

'per yard1.......... ......... ;. ..........
I , "q’ t*l Hfapestry Carpet at SOe.

760 yard» English Tapestry Carpet, 27-in.. wide, heavy 
quality, large range of designs and colorings, art 
worth 40o and 46c, on sale Friday, per 
yard

Col
.78 .35

Curtains and Draperies.
66 Pairs BruMelt^Bviaf,^Nottingham and Muslin Cur

tains, full sttenAhetrouslin curtains are in white, others 
are whlté Slid Ivory, all are new 'and pretty designs, 
rtgular price U $4 per pair, Friday, special - ,n

.68 ou
Li Sny

The Shan 
Express, t 

°L1 Hum 
of the men 
ready left 
shortly, 
scepticism 

“The lm] 
that the Ml 
China has 
still be el 
France, Ja| 
States havi 
the others

ary.
All druggists sell It, 50c. and 81. “Book

let” qent fret containing all particulars 
about the new treatment. The Osone Co. 
of Toronto, Limited.z .30a f 1% l • ra. s * V a e . a a * « • . q. • a • a e ■ » e .

Hemp Carpets at S|e and 16c.THE FRUIT MARKET.
10 pairs Crete Curtains, fall size, Eastern designs • and 

coloring», for dining and sitting rooms and libraries, 
washable, very serviceable, regular #6 per 
pair, Friday, pair.....................................

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 Kl$g West

THE ONTARIOThe fruit crop this season so far haw been 
* «ncceea, altho In some respects It 1» not 
as good aa last year. The falling off most

crop,
tar from expectations. There 

were twice ae many strawberries planted 
than In other years, and the crop was leas. 
This ' la accounted for by the lack of ,atn 
and the cool weather. Other fruits, how
ever. are coming along readily, and large 
crops arc now being reaped. The demand 
ao far has been good, and the prteea are 
generally steady. At the present time the 
fruits coming Into the dty are cherri-a, 
red currants, raspberries, black curranra, 
red and black berries. Peaches have 

come In and pears
made their appearance,

rge quantity of the fruit comes 
from Jordan on the steamers 

every day, and some also is brought over 
from Niagara-on-thc-Lakc and 8t. Catha
rines. . The fruit Is generally consigned to 
the commission merchants, who sell it to 
the retailer»/ Some of the merchants sny 
that In peaches the crop thla year will lie 
better than ever before.

6 Bales, about6006 yards all told. Hemp Carpet, Just re
ceived, stock-taking next Week, money easier to count 

, than yardage, ao offer the lot on Friday at less than 
the cost of production. t

26c and 35c qualities for, yard

3.00Brewing 
Malting Co.,

noticeable was In the strawberry 
which was AND Come Early—Only 10 Pairs at the Prie»,

12 paire Tapestry Curtains, full size, heavy fringe top and 
bottom, variety of colors and designs,' regu- „ -- 
lar 93.25 and 93 76 per pair, Friday........... 2.29

700 yards English Art Silkaline, good range of colon, 
stripe and floral designs, for cushions, screens, win
dows end mantel drapery, regular 10b per 
yard, Friday, special, per yard.....................

.16i.........May Delay Advance.
London, July 25.—The Austrian warship* 

Koiserin Elizabeth and Aspern have sailed 
for China.
'There 1* some fear In London that the 

Russian claim to control of the railway 
from Taku to Tekln will delay the pro
posed advance of the allies to Pekin. It 
la thought that thla claim is tn pursuance 
of Russia’s alleged fixed principle to pre
vent any power but herself from penetrat
ing to Pekin In sufficient force to be effec
tive and to procure for herself sole occu
pation, either as conqueror or peace
maker.

tee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for if Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get oar termi

12Jc and 18c qualities for, per yard...........
1/-------......

SOe Matttaff tor ITe.
21 Bales Fine Quality Japanese Matting, in plain, figured 

and inlaid effects, regular value 30c, ape- 
cial.for Friday, per yard......... .

Or a roll of 40 yards, for

wine by default V.
.05LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

'of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

,ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
MOeow

"The Am 
the fact tl 
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LI, but Mr 
the ground 
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“Trade l 
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i

100 pairs Nottingham Laoe Curtains, full size, buttonhole"1 
stitched edges, cream only, regular 76c and r * 1 
85c per pair, Friday ................................... ,50

5.75I commenced to 
have also 
A la 
over

......
12«o and lie Matttaff for lOe.i full yard wide, 

or Fri-
980 yards Japanws and Ckiuss^Mattinjfg 

regular value 12^0 and, 16c, special fo
day, per yard...................

Or roll of 40 yards for .

v. E Weld, 200 yard. Bagdad Stripe-Tapestry, far couch covers, table 
covers, eurtains and pictures, Friday, per 

.7»rd........
10 Swinging Curtain Arma, in oak' and ma

hogany, each.................................................
600 yards Cotton Fringes, for draperies, Friday,

Per yard.........................................................
200 yards Parlor and Cushion Cord, Friday, per 

yard.............
600 yards Portiere Cushion and Table Cover 

Edging, something new, Friday, per yard..
100 Curtain Poles, all wood, I}x6 feet long 

oqk, mahogany! w nut, cherry ana 
with curtain pins, rlday, special, each..

m. London, 17, v. E C Coleman, 

London, 18, v. T Cole-
.10 .75

Ruaala Rays Little Damage,
St. Petersburg, July 25.—Gen. Grodekoff 

reports thnt the Chinese feebly cannonaded 
Rlagoveatchenak on Sunday, July 22. Little 
dnmnge was done. Coaeacka arc crossing 
the Amur River diapering the Chin eue. 
The ntenmer Vojedbn, whleh has arrived 
ut Tothnaln from Charhln, reports thAt 
•he was fired upon nt Snueln by Chinese 
from the river bnnks nnd Junks.

The Japs Are Ready.
The Jnpnncse Government Is rendy to 

mobilize three additional divisions for ser
vice tn China if required.

3.75> i.OCSOe. and 88c Oil Cloth tor 82|e. PiThe Prices yesterday were: Egyptian 
onions, 12.25 per bug; lemon», $4 to *5 per 
box; hnuanaa, |1.50 to f2.50 per ranch; 
jtlnenpplea, $3.75 to $4 a ease; raspberries, 
••%c to 8c; blackberries, 6c to Oftc; cucum- 
her», 20c to 25c hnaket; cabbage, $1.20 bar
rel; tomatoea, 00c to 75e basket; sour 
grapes, $1 to $1.20 basket; new potatoes, 
60c to 60c bushel; beans, 12VjC to 15o small 
basket; gooseberries, 40c to 80c basket; 
California plume, $1.25 to $2 crate; peach-», 
$1.26 to $1.40; Georgia peaches, $1.25 to 
$1.75; Canadian peaches, 86c to 60c basket; 
apples, 15e to 30e basket; watermelans, 20c 
to 35c; red currants, 85c to 50c; black cur
rants, 75c to $1 (basket; huckleberries. '.5c 
to $1 basket ; corn, 8c to 10c dosen ; Cana
dian pears, 50c to 60c basket.

V 1700 yards English and Canadian OH Cloth, 1 yard, 1£ 
yard, H yard, 2 yard, and 2) yard widths, in floral, 
block and tile effects, regular value 80c and 
35c, special for Friday, per square yard....

Ends Oil Cloth for 171* Yard.
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.22^ .121Sharp Golf at Shlnnecock

Southampton, L. !.. July 25-In’ 
match play of the Shlnnecock golf tourna
ment to-day In the first round for the 
President’s Cufi. four of the eight 
tests In the morning play required extra 
holes to decide the winner, and even 
Travis, the national champion, was played 
almost to a standstill by Dewitt Cochrane 
of Ardsley. Travis eventually won out 
In the 10th hole, hut it took Charles 
Hitchcock. Jr.. 21 holes to beat one of the 
famous Heney brothers of Connectlrut, 
while Terry played 20 holes In his mateh 
with Neeley, another Connecticut expert. 
Young Watson of Westbrook also hod an 
extra hole match with A. M. Brawn of the 
local clnh. The sensation 1n the Conso
lation Cup matches was the defeat of 
Percy Tyne, the Intercollegiate champion, 
by Winston of Westchester,

the THE
.4523 ends Oil Clotb, from 3 to 10 yards of a pattern, different 

widths, regular 26c, 30c and 3$c goods, to 
clear the lot on Friday, per square- yard..,

$0.75 Tapestry Squares for 84.78.
14 only Tepeetry Art Squares, large sixes, good quality, 

new designs, finished with 18-inch interwoven border, 
regular 96.75, special for Friday

>

Ales and Porter .itiu. coil.
, in colora oi 
ash, complete

.ISGuaranteeing- Foreigners’ Safety.
Brussels, July 25.—nie Foreign Office to- 

day received the following despatch:
“Shanghai, July 25.—LI Hung Chang told 

me the Chinese Government was arranging 
to guarantee the retirement of foreigners 
In Pekin towards Tien Tsln. (Blgned) lie 
Cnrllere.”

The “Almanach De Gotha" gave the 
name E. De Cart tare de Mnrchlenne ns 
Secretary of the Belgian legation at l’ekin.

1000 yards Nottingham Curtain Sash Net, single and 
double width, white and Ivory, plain laoe in- 
sertion designs, Friday, special, per yard..

600 yards Swiss Sash and Curtain Net, white and ivory, 27 
inches wide, new goods, latest designs, Fri
da/, per yard. 26 and......... .

Samples and estimates for awnings on application.

4.78 .11■i
$1.36 Mata for 75e.

83 Antique and Axminster Door Mate, size» 13 in. x 36 in. 
*nd 15 in x 36 in., assorted design* and colors, regular 
value $1.25, special for Friday

COMPANYPERSONAL.
{LIMIT*»

are the 6neat in the niefhes. They are 
“ride from the finest an alt nnd he pa. and
nre the genuine extract.

Mr. J. P. Breen 
weeks' vacation li 

Mr. Nelson Burk of Chica 
of Buffalo la vlsltln 
Mr. Thomas Goanell,

has returned after two 
In Roseonu, Muskoka.

and formerly 
residence of

Ige
theg at 

43 Oonld-atreet. The White Label BrandBRITISH COLUMBIA HOUSE.
First Floor Friday BargainsTh* A. J. Tymon corrled a fair number 

of excurslonluts to Grimsby Park and Jor
dan Beach. This uteomcr makes a trip to 
Lr wlfiton on Saturday night, leaving here at 
11 o’clock.

The steamer Spartan cleared at 2.80 with 
her usual full complement of passengers. 
Phe hnd on board a party of seventeen Am
ericans.

The Algerian called at this port last night 
en route to Hnmlltofi. She will leave here 
at 7 o’clock to-night for Montreal.

The employee or Morrison*# Brass Works 
excurt to Oshawa on the Garden City on 
Haturday. < < ■.» QijJL

18 A8PF.CIALTX
To be had of all Flrst-Claae

Dealers
Postponement at Cleveland.

Cleveland. July 25.—The Grand Circuit 
races «ekedtiled for to day nt Glenvllta were 
postponed until to morrow, owing to the 
heavy condition of the track.

Mr. Tat low of Vonennyer Will Ask 
donations—Mr. Mclnnes and the 

Elffht-Hnor Law.
Victoria, B.C., July 25.—(Special.)—Notice 

of motion was given by Mr. Callow or T,fr..Awrit3”"sCemîrara wTV"»ed*Dr
Vancouver this afternoon In the House, Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil far Inflammatory
which will censure the Chinese Immigration Rheumatism, and three hottleseffectefl a

coninlete cure. I waa the whole of ont 
summer unable to move without crutches 

1894. He said It was not a financial success and every movement enused excruciating 
nor won It restrictive. i pains, I am now out on the road anil eg.

Who Own Stanley Park! I *° "» of weather, hat have
He will ask to-morrow If the Province! ‘ÏÏÏÏ'Î îirïiî'1S?nK,.tl,ffk,lnc*'

will transfer rhe domain of Stanley l’ark nnbîï hïndknmi * Th0r2a?
to Vancouver for park purposes. This as- others as’ It did so ^ich fn lmmenl.lt
sûmes thnt the tlfle to the land rest» In ,0 other*’ 11 "l<1 much f0r ™e- «
the IYovlnce. Title Is claimed by the Do- 
minion, and was questioned In Dondmnn’s 
Island squabble last session.

Mclnnes Labor Bill.
Mr. Mclnncs Introduced hi# labor bill thig 

afternoon. Clauses In this bill reaffirm the 
eight-hour law and extend It to coal mining 
and other works. „

There was a big. debate on the fishery, 
strike, and several members. Including 
Ralph Smith, censured the calling out of 
the militia.

1 Our enlarged space on the First Floor will make comfortable shopping for 
ladies (this is the ladies’ floor), even though the prices attract, as they are sure to, 
many hundreds of buyers.

$3 Wash Skirts 'or 95c.
257 Ladies' Wash Skirts, made of check material, kskia 

cloth, white piquellnon cloth, Bedford cord, blue pi
que with stomped scroll effect, also navy and cadet 
duck, beautifully trimmed and cut, inverted pleat 
back, regular values up to 3.00, bargain Fri- QR
day, each.................................................... ’*U

111 Ladies' Wash Skirts, made of white pique, blue duck 
and linen crash, cut 5 gore and Spanish flounce, with 
full sweep and extra deep hem, regular value 
1 26, bargain Friday, each......................

Organdie Dresses For $7 50, Worth
$10.00.

18 Ladies' White Organdie Dresses, bodice cut bolero effect, 
with tucked yoke, finished with flounce, yoke, 
and sleeve trimmed with black lace and insertion, skirt 
made with deep flounce, edged with black lace, front 
ofakirt beautifully tucked. This is the very latest 
style and good value at 10.00, bargain Fri- <7 cn 
day, each.......................................................... / «0U
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Simpson’s Short Summer Corsets, low bust, short
nips, double net, perfect model, Friday.......... î y

White P. K. Shirt Waist, fine quality, full front, 
ideated back, Friday...................................

Friday Boot and Shoe Bargains.
Ladies’ Choice Black Dongoia and Vici Kid Oxford La#

Shoes and Strap Slippers, with light turn soles, pret^ 
shapes, sizes 24 to 7, regular prices $1.60 to . ne MSSm $2.60, Friday bargain ....................... I.» j I

Ladies’ Fine Dongoia Button and Lace Boots, ne sS 
regular prices 91.25 and 81.60Î Friday bargain. k i

Children’s American Kid Button Boots, sizes 5, 61 and 8 I 
•* 104, regular prices $1 and $1.26, Friday 
bargain ......................................................................

Children’s Dongoia Spring Heel Oxford Shoes, sizes 
4 and 5 only, regular price 75c, Friday .........

2000 Yards 15c Silk Finished Prints Friday 6c.
Not Over 20 Yards to Each.

2000 Yards Fine Silk Finished Prints, known by the trade 
as “ Morley Zephyrs/’ full yard wide, extra fine cloth, 
the designs are mostly strijted effects, with fancy all- 
over figured effect, dainty and pretty, guaranteed to - 
wash, this grade of cloth cannot be nought from jj§| 
maker to sell at less than 15c. onr price Friday e 
(on sale First Floor—New Building)................. •" ! 4

Mail orders reaching us by early mail Friday will positively , mi 
be filled. -1 ■

Nervous Debility. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadien Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

act passed by the Dominion Government in

.51Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early folllesltboroughly cured ; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any nddress. 
Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 3 to 0 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jnrvla-street, south
east corner Gerrard-atreet, Toronto. 240

.

LOCAL TOPICS. 318
^Dnnraven ^cigars reduced to Sc each.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland of the Methodist 
Mlsilon Board has received letters from 
some of the church,’» missionaries In the 
western port of China. They 
date of May 24. hut no reference Is made 
to the Boxer troubles.

The Central Executive of the Ontario 
Sabbath School Association will Issue their 
semi annual report In a few days. The 
total receipt* have for the Inst six months 
amounted to $1410.36 and the disburse
ments $1.153.27.

.69
Shangh 

arrived 1 
with the 
atlon.

OFFICE WANTS
hear the and

lollFIXTURES
BOXES

i I Ml» flounce
i THEOfficials on a Tour.

General Manager Hays, General Superin
tendent McGulgnn, Superintendent Morte, 
General Passenger Agent Davis, Superin
tendent Tiffin ami Freight Agent Arthur 
White of the Grand Trunk left the Union 
Station yesterday morning for 
the Northern division. At 
they will be joined by District Passenger 
Agent Dickson. The party will «pend sev
eral days In taking In the beauties of Mus- 
koka.

DEED
■andHave You ^ STOSS

In Mouth. Hair Falling! Write
Boxers

Trl
GASH

Utaers LETTER SCALES. PAPER 
SHEARS. SCISSORS, Etc.COOK REMEDY CO.,

obstinate cases We have cured the worst 
coses In 15 to 35 days. 11» page Book Free ed

ON THIS ROCK Wl SPLIT.
"The hand that rocks 

SRM. the cradle, Is the hand that
___rules the world.” Mothers

jshould not rock the cross, 
crying child, when it I» lr- 

I ri table while cutting teeth. 
Vrl There Is a safe and never

falling resource tn .such 
|5fcT'3ta5aWr cases. Rooking and Jilting 
lUÜTl/YTTIJJHU a tired Infant only Irritates 

dletnrbealk (ROUSH 
jZegTm. TEETHIHO STROP COM- 

FORTS CRVIRQ CHIU- 
Z 0RER, Cures Wind Co!Ic, 

and all painful troubles when teething, without 
Opiates, Sugar Fermenting Syrups, Powders or 
Nsrootlo Drugs. (41 5‘4)
British Chemists Comoenv. Toronto. Can.

Children’s Wear.
< | 220 Infant's nnd Child’s Pinafores, Slips, Skirts and Dreas-
< , es, made of fine muslin, cambric and mull, some trim-
' ► med with embroidery and insertion, Other* with torchon
J ► lace, ages 1 to 6 years, regular 76e to 1.26,
< [ Friday,.............................y...,........ ..
4 , 150 Child’s Skirts, Dresses, Stipe and Long C
< , cambric, with embroidery and lace trim-
J , minga, regular 1.60 to 2j80, Friday.. ...
« ; Women’s Wear.
t ’ 176 Women’s Ribbed White Swiss Cotton Corset
i | Covers, short sleeves, regular 40c, Friday ....

1 Hong I 
icing aj 
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RICE LEWIS & SON,

Fairbanks’ Valves Llmlteâ, TORONTO. .40Only those who have hnd experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. I*nln with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
wlio ttse-HolIoway’s Corn Cure. ed

Skirts, fine

s Pretty Waverly Crepon 5c.
1000 yards Pretty Crinkled Cotton Goods, known as i r

“IVaverly Crepon,” used almost entirely for store win- - . ^ (
dow decorations, in yellow, purple, green, red, cerise, ® A r
etc., very effective, regular price 7ic, Fri- gr ’’

the

A Delicate Baby 1With Renewable Discs. .75Requires groat care, particular
ly at teething time. OMter’e 
Teething Powders strength
en baby and make teething 
easy. No trouble. No fever. 
No convulsion*.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY.G.T.R. Chicago Expreaa Late,
The Grand Trunk express from Chicago 

wa* an hour late In arriving nt the Union 
Depot yesterday morning. The delaj- was 
caused by the heavy rains.

.206 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone 6. AGENTS. 26c per box. 246
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They Are Selling
With startling rapidity. When we 
bought these TROU8KRIXGS from 
the manufacturers In Great Bri
tain and decided to run them off 
at six dollar» and 6fty cent» ($6.60) 
we knew It would be a good move, 
for they were

JOHN TAYLOR’S GOODS
Worth $9.00 a pair.

fetore clones at 6 p.m, 
Saturdays 1 p.m.

SCORES’
High - Class Cash Tailors

77 Kllte ST. WEST.

Porter.
Z^ARLING’S Porter is just aa 

good aa it ever waa. For 
over fifty years it hat been 

known as a malt tonic of great 
nutritive value and of unques
tionable purity. Increased stor
age facilities enable us to give 
every bottle that age which is 
necessary to bring it into prime 
condition.
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